White House Television Office (WHTV) videotape collection, 1986

Please specify tape number, date and brief description on order form. Times are approximate. “Personal reference” refers to people that appear in all or part of the footage. These tapes are covered by the Presidential Records Act and certain tapes are closed for research. Please contact the audiovisual staff with any questions reagan.library@nara.gov. Video order forms and prices are listed on our audiovisual page here.

Audiovisual Collections Page

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/3/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W089-189a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Mexico. Cuts of Arrival. El Centro NAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-01:09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>El Centro, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/3/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W089-189b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Mexico. Arrival of President Reagan. El Centro NAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>01:09-03:58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bill Lowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>El Centro, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/3/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W089-189c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Mexico. President Reagan's remarks to Crowd from Marine One Microphone. El Centro NAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>03:58-06:33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Mark Weinberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>El Centro, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date 1/3/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W089-189d
Tape Number 189
Title Trip to Mexico. Marine One Arrives, President Reagan is Greeted by President Miguel De La Madrid
Time Counter Reading 06:33-10:13
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Miguel De La Madrid, John Gavin
Geographic Reference Mexicali, Mexico
Access Restrictions None

Date 1/3/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W089-189e
Tape Number 189
Title Trip to Mexico. Cuts of Arrival Ceremony. Mexicali, Mexico
Time Counter Reading 10:13-18:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Miguel De La Madrid
Geographic Reference Mexicali, Mexico
Access Restrictions None

Date 1/3/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W089-190a
Tape Number 190
Title Trip to Mexico. Cuts Prior to Arrival of President Reagan. El Centro Del Estado Plaza
Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:35
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference
Geographic Reference Mexicali, Mexico
Access Restrictions None

Date 1/3/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W089-190b
Tape Number 190
Title Trip to Mexico. Arrival of President Reagan Who is Greeted by President Miguel De La Madrid. El Centro del Gobierno del Estado Plaza
Time Counter Reading 02:35-12:24
Sound Type SD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/3/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W089-190f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Mexico. Review of troops and dancers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading**: 21:00-26:00

**Sound Type**: SD

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, President Miguel De La Madrid

**Geographic Reference**: Mexicali, Mexico

**Access Restrictions**: None

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/3/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W089-190g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Mexico. President's Reagan and Miguel De La Madrid Depart. El Centro del Gobierno del Estado Plaza</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading**: 26:00-26:52

**Sound Type**: SD

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Miguel De La Madrid

**Geographic Reference**: Mexicali, Mexico

**Access Restrictions**: None

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/3/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W089-191a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Mexico. Cuts of Arrival Ceremony in The Court Yard. El Centro del Gobierno del Estado Plaza</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading**: 00:00-00:32

**Sound Type**: SD

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, President Miguel De La Madrid

**Geographic Reference**: Mexicali, Mexico

**Access Restrictions**: None

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/3/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W089-191b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Mexico. Photo Op with President's Reagan and De La Madrid. City Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading**: 00:32-01:47

**Sound Type**: SD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Miguel De La Madrid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Mexicali, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Date | 1/3/1986 |
| Control Number | 06270-6T-W089-191c |
| Tape Number | 191 |
| Title | Trip to Mexico. Photo at Plenary Meeting. El Centro del Gobierno del Estado Plaza |

| Time Counter Reading | 01:49-03:14 |
| Sound Type | SD |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, President Miguel De La Madrid |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Miguel De La Madrid, George Shultz, Don Regan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Mexicali, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Date | 1/3/1986 |
| Control Number | 06270-6T-W089-191d |
| Tape Number | 191 |
| Title | Trip to Mexico. President Miguel De La Madrid’s Toast at Luncheon. El Centro del Gobierno del Estado Plaza |

| Time Counter Reading | 03:14-18:00 |
| Sound Type | SD |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Miguel De La Madrid, George Shultz, Don Regan |

| Geographic Reference | Mexicali, Mexico |
| Access Restrictions | None |

| Date | 1/3/1986 |
| Control Number | 06270-6T-W089-192a |
| Tape Number | 192 |
| Title | Trip to Mexico. President Reagan Exiting Foyer. Ejecutivo Building |

| Time Counter Reading | 00:00-06:54 |
| Sound Type | SD |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan |

| Geographic Reference | Mexicali, Mexico |
| Access Restrictions | None |

| Date | 1/3/1986 |
| Control Number | 06270-6T-W089-192b |
| Tape Number | 192 |
| Title | Trip to Mexico. Departure Ceremony |

| Time Counter Reading | 06:54-10:16 |
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, President Miguel De La Madrid, George Shultz, James Baker, Admiral Poindexter

Geographic Reference: Mexicali, Mexico
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/3/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W089-192c
Tape Number: 192
Title: Trip to Mexico. President Reagan Boards Marine One and departs

Time Counter Reading: 10:16-15:51

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Mexicali, Mexico
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/3/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W089-193a
Tape Number: 193
Title: Trip to Mexico. President Reagan Toast at Luncheon. El Centro del Gobierno del Estado Plaza

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-05:08

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Mexicali, Mexico
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/3/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W089-193b
Tape Number: 193
Title: Trip to Mexico. Departure Ceremony

Time Counter Reading: 06:54-10:16

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Mexicali, Mexico
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/3/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W089-193c
Tape Number: 193
Title: Trip to Mexico. Departure from El Centro NAS
Time Counter Reading 10:39-15:55

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference El Centro, California

Access Restrictions None

Date 1/4/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W098-194
Tape Number 194
Title Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan. Subject: Our Neighbors Mexico and Canada. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-05:45

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 1/6/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W097-195a
Tape Number 195
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Ezra Taft Benson. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-04:33

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ezra Taft Benson

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 1/6/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W097-195b
Tape Number 195
Title Photo Op. President Reagan meeting Jim Hooley's nephew. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 04:33-05:46

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jim Hooley

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 1/8/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W097-195c
Tape Number 195
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Drew Lewis Regarding Acid Rain. Oval Office
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>05:46-09:01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Drew Lewis, George Bush, Admiral Poindexter, Dennis Thomas, Linda Gosden Robinson, William Russo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/8/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W097-195d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Chairman of The United States Section of The Canada/United States Permanent Joint Board on Defense. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>09:01-12:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Rousselot, Admiral Poindexter, George Bush, General Davidson, Don Regan, James Medas, Don Fortier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/9/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W097-195e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Congressmen Henden and Smith Regarding MIA/POW's. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>12:00-13:21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Henden, Robert Smith, George Bush, Admiral Poindexter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/9/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W097-196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Leadership of The Asian American Voters Coalition. Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-15:20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jane Hu, Kyo Jhin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/9/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W097-197a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tape Number 200
Title Press Conference. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Question and Answer Session. East Room
Time Counter Reading 00:00-07:27
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 1/8/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W104-202
Tape Number 202
Title Interview with Independent Network Bureau. President Reagan's interview with Washington Based Chiefs. Roosevelt Room
Time Counter Reading 00:00-27:18
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Norm Wag, Andy Cassells, Jack Hurley, John Dimsdale, Gregg Risch
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 1/10/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W097-198
Tape Number 198
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Foreign Minister Shintaro Abe of Japan. Roosevelt Room and Oval Office
Time Counter Reading 00:00-05:50
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Shintaro Abe, George Shultz, Selwa Roosevelt, Don Regan, Admiral Poindexter
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 1/10/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W103-201
Tape Number 201
Title Interview with European Journalists. President Reagan's interview. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading 00:00-25:05
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/10/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W152-279

Tape Number: 279

Title: Departure for Camp David. President and Nancy Reagan (Dog "Rex" looking out Window of helicopter)

Depart. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-06:07

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dog "Rex"

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/11/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W099-203

Tape Number: 203

Title: Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Economic Growth. Camp David

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-05:43

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Camp David, Maryland

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/13/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W105-204

Tape Number: 204

Title: Citizens of America Luncheon. President Reagan's Remarks at Luncheon. State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-20:00

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/13/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W100-210a

Tape Number: 210

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan with Glamour Magazine's ten outstanding young women. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-04:42

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Lou Holterman, Ruth Whitney, Susan Mathis Richard
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 1/13/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W100-210b
Tape Number: 210
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Council for A Black Economic Agenda. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading: 04:42-05:15
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 1/13/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W100-210c
Tape Number: 210
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with James Rosebush and Family. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 05:15-09:15
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, James Rosebush, Mrs. Rosebush

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 1/14/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W100-210d
Tape Number: 210
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan photo for National Geographic. Oval Office (Presented with Painting)

Time Counter Reading: 09:15-12:26
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Gilbert Grosvenor, Dennis Kane, John Barber

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 1/14/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W100-210e
Tape Number: 210
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Judge Irving R. Kaufman, Chairman, President's Commission on Organized Crime. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 12:26-14:22
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Irving R. Kaufman, Ed Meese, Judith Hope
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>State Visit Ecuador. Main camera of arrival ceremony for President Leon Febres-Cordero. (Cordero’s remarks incomplete) South Lawn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-26:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Leon Febres-Cordero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/14/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W101-205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>State Visit Ecuador. Main camera platform cuts of arrival ceremony for President Leon Febres-Cordero. (Conclusion of Cordero’s remarks) South Lawn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-18:33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Leon Febres-Cordero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/14/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W101-206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>State Visit Ecuador. Cuts of Arrival Ceremony for President Leon Febres-Cordero. South Lawn (Snowing)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>State Visit Ecuador. President Reagan and President Leon Febres-Cordero walk along colonnade.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-10:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Leon Febres-Cordero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/14/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W101-207b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>State Visit Ecuador. President Reagan and President Leon Febres-Cordero walk along colonnade.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Time Counter Reading                                                 | 10:30-13:00                                                                                                                   |
| Sound Type                                                          | SD                                                                                                                            |
| Personal Reference                                                  | President Reagan, President Leon Febres-Cordero                                                                            |
**Geographic Reference**  
Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**  
None

**Date**  
1/14/1986

**Control Number**  
06270-6T-W101-207c

**Tape Number**  
207

**Title**  
State Visit Ecuador. President's Reagan and Leon Febres-Cordero meeting in oval office (President Leon Febres-Cordero signs Guest Book)

**Time Counter Reading**  
13:00-13:35

**Sound Type**  
SD

**Personal Reference**  
President Reagan, Leon Febres-Cordero, Don Regan

**Geographic Reference**  
Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**  
None

**Date**  
1/14/1986

**Control Number**  
06270-6T-W101-207d

**Tape Number**  
207

**Title**  
State Visit Ecuador. Photo Op in Oval Office

**Time Counter Reading**  
13:35-16:52

**Sound Type**  
SD

**Personal Reference**  
President Reagan, Leon Febres-Cordero, Admiral Poindexter, George Shultz

**Geographic Reference**  
Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**  
None

**Date**  
1/14/1986

**Control Number**  
06270-6T-W101-207e

**Tape Number**  
207

**Title**  
State Visit Ecuador. Meeting with staff members in oval office.

**Time Counter Reading**  
16:52-20:00

**Sound Type**  
SD

**Personal Reference**  
President Reagan, President Leon Febres-Cordero

**Geographic Reference**  
Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**  
None

**Date**  
1/14/1986

**Control Number**  
06270-6T-W101-208a

**Tape Number**  
208

**Title**  
State Visit Ecuador. Arrival of President and Mrs. Febres-Cordero for State Dinner. North portico

**Time Counter Reading**  
01:14-04:26

**Sound Type**  
SD

**Personal Reference**  
President Reagan, Leon Febres-Cordero, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Febres-Cordero
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/14/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W101-208b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>State Visit Ecuador. Descending the Grand Staircase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>04:26-06:43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Leon Febres-Cordero, Mrs. Febres-Cordero</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/14/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W101-209a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>State Visit Ecuador. Toasts at State Dinner for President Leon Febres-Cordero. State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-10:46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Leon Febres-Cordero, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Febres-Cordero</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/14/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W101-209b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>State Visit Ecuador. Enterainment by Jesseye Norman and Phillip Moll. East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>10:46-20:31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Leon Febres-Cordero, Mrs. Febres-Cordero, Jesseye Norman, Phillip Moll</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/14/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W101-209c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>State Visit Ecuador. President Reagan's remarks after Entertainment. East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>20:31-22:36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Leon Febres-Cordero, Mrs. Febres-Cordero, David Hasselhoff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: President Reagan meeting with Deputy Secretary of State John C. Whitehead to discuss Deputy Secretary Whitehead's consultations with Allies on Libya. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-01:19

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, John C. Whitehead, Howard Teicher, Admiral Poindexter

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/15/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W100-211a

Tape Number: 211

Title: Cut camera of President Reagan's Remarks at Martin Luther King Jr. Elementary School.

Time Counter Reading: 01:19-08:54

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, William Bennett

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/15/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W100-211b

Tape Number: 211

Title: President Reagan at Signing Ceremony for H.R. 1083 (Low Level Radioactive Waste Policy Act) Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 08:54-11:47

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Strom Thurmond, Butler Derrick, Morris Udall

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/16/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W100-211c

Tape Number: 211

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with MIA Delegation including Assistant Secretary of State Paul Wolfowitz, Richard Childress, Ann Mills Griffiths Who Reported on Negotiations on Vietnam in Hanoi. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 11:47-14:00

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Paul Wolfowitz, Richard Childress, Ann Mills Griffiths
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**  None

**Date**  1/16/1986

**Control Number**  06270-6T-W100-211e

**Tape Number**  211

**Title**  Photo Op. Tape #1 of President Reagan at Kick Off for Child Safety Partnership. Cabinet Room

**Time Counter Reading**  14:00-16:15

**Sound Type**  SD

**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, William Bennett, Otis Bowen, Senator Paula Hawkins

---

**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**  None

**Date**  1/15/1986

**Control Number**  06270-6T-W107-215

**Tape Number**  215

**Title**  Martin Luther King Jr. Elementary School. President Reagan's Remarks to Students and Faculty. Martin Luther King Jr. Elementary School

**Time Counter Reading**  00:00-19:22

**Sound Type**  SD

**Personal Reference**  President Reagan

---

**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**  None

**Date**  1/15/1986

**Control Number**  06270-6T-W108-216

**Tape Number**  216

**Title**  Interview with Trude Feldman. Interview of President Reagan. Oval Office

**Time Counter Reading**  00:00-20:42

**Sound Type**  SD

**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Trude Feldman

---

**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**  None

**Date**  1/16/1986

**Control Number**  06270-6T-W100-212a

**Tape Number**  212

**Title**  Photo Op. Tape #2 of President Reagan at Kick Off for Child Safety Partnership. Cabinet Room

**Time Counter Reading**  00:00-04:41

**Sound Type**  SD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Otis Bowen, William Bennett, Senator Paula Hawkins, Ed Meese</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/16/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W100-212b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan at Cabinet Meeting. Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Time Counter Reading | 04:41-08:31 |
| Sound Type | SD |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger, Ann McLaughlin, James Miller, Elizabeth Dole, William Bennett, Otis Bowen |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/16/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W100-212c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Chief Justice Warren Burger. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Time Counter Reading | 08:31-12:04 |
| Sound Type | SD |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Warren Burger, Don Regan, Fred Fielding |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Access Restrictions | None |
| Date | 1/16/1986 |
| Control Number | 06270-6T-W100-212d |
| Tape Number | 212 |
| Title | Photo Op. Tape #1 of President Reagan Presenting Commander in Chief Trophy to United States Air Force Academy. |

| Time Counter Reading | 12:04-17:04 |
| Sound Type | SD |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Access Restrictions | None |
| Date | 1/16/1986 |
| Control Number | 06270-6T-W100-214a |
| Tape Number | 214 |
| Title | Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Ambassador John Upston. Oval Office |

| Time Counter Reading | 00:00-03:33 |
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Coretta Scott King, Samuel Pierce, George Bush
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 1/16/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W109-217a
Tape Number 217
Title Congressional Gold Medal-Roy Wilkins. Cut Shots of Widow and other Guests.
Roosevelt Room
Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Daniel P. Moynihan, Samuel Pierce, Vernon Jordan, Aminda Badaeu Wilkins
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 1/16/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W109-217b
Tape Number 217
Title Congressional Gold Medal-Roy Wilkins. President Reagan's remarks then presents medal to Aminda Wilkins.
Roosevelt Room
Time Counter Reading 02:00-08:57
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Aminda Badaeu Wilkins, Samuel Pierce
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 1/16/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W110-218
Tape Number 218
Title Young American Medals Presentation. Ceremony for Young Americans.
East Room
Time Counter Reading 00:00-12:10
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 1/17/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W111-219
Tape Number 219
Title American Legislative Exchange Council. Drop by Briefing by President Reagan.
Room 450 OEOB
Time Counter Reading 00:00-12:09
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 1/16/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W100-213a
Tape Number: 213
Title: Photo Op. Tape #2 of President Reagan Presenting Commander in Chief Trophy to United States Air Force Academy.

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-03:31

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 1/17/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W100-213b
Tape Number: 213
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Ciriaco DeMita Leader of Christian Democratic Party. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 03:31-05:51

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ciriaco DeMita, George Bush
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 1/17/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W112-220
Tape Number: 220
Title: Departure for Bethesda Naval Hospital. President and Nancy Reagan Depart. (Nancy with Dog "Rex" Barking) South Lawn

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-06:46

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dog "Rex"
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 1/18/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W106-221
Tape Number: 221
Title: Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan. Subject: Martin Luther King Birthday, School Aid (President talks of voucher system and Rancheros Vistadores before broadcast). Camp
David

Time Counter Reading 00:00-14:55

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Elizabeth Board, Mark Weinberg, Rex the dog

Geographic Reference Camp David, Maryland
Access Restrictions None

Date 1/21/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W113-222a
Tape Number 222
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Congressional Leadership. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-04:46

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Trent Lott, Bob Michel, Alan Simpson, James Miller, Robert Dole

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 1/21/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W113-222b
Tape Number 222

Time Counter Reading 04:46-10:00

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Robinson, William Aramony, Richard Ferris

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 1/22/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W113-222c
Tape Number 222
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Foreign Minister Noboru Takeshita of Japan. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 10:00-12:48

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Don Regan, Nobuo Matsunaga, Admiral Poindexter, James Baker, George Shultz

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 1/22/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W114-227
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Breakfast with Republican Senators, Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks Then He Answers Questions from Senators, State Dining Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Breakfast with Republican Senators, Tape #2 of President Reagan's remarks and question and answer session. State Dining Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>PSI Board of Advisors Luncheon. President Reagan's Remarks at Luncheon. State Dining Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Reception for The Republican National Committee. President Reagan's Remarks at Reception. East Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date: 1/23/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W116-230

Title: Conrail Briefing. President Reagan’s Remarks at Briefing. Room 450 OEOB

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-07:28

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/23/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W113-224a

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan’s Budget Briefing for CEO’s. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-06:15

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, James Miller, Caspar Weinberger, Don Regan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/23/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W113-224b

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Winners of International Youth Skills Olympics.

Time Counter Reading: 06:15-10:15

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Linda Arey, Dennis Falls

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/23/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W113-224c

Title: Photo Op. Tape #1 of President Reagan meeting with Unser Race car Driving Team. (President Receives Gifts) Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-18:15

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Al Unser Sr., Al Unser Jr., Manuel Lujan, Bill Richardson
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 1/22/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W113-223a
Tape Number: 223
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Right to Life Leaders. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading: 00:00-04:50
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, C. Everett Koop, Pat Buchanan, Otis Bowen

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 1/23/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W113-223b
Tape Number: 223
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan's Meeting with President's Economic Advisory Board (PEPAB) Cabinet Room
Time Counter Reading: 04:50-07:05
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Martin Anderson, Milton Friedman, Arthur Burns

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 1/23/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W113-225a
Tape Number: 225
Title: Photo Op. Tape #2 of President Reagan meeting Unser Race Car Driving Team. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading: 00:00-01:13
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Al Unser Sr., Al Unser Jr., Bill Richardson, Manuel Lujan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 1/23/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W113-225b
Tape Number: 225
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Staff Member Debbie Steelmen. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading: 01:36-03:01
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Debbie Steelmen
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/24/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W113-225c
Tape Number: 225
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Afghan Children. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 03:01-11:24
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Dr. Scott Kramer, Hashmatullah Mojadidi, Ashan Gul

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/24/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W113-225d
Tape Number: 225
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Senator Robert Packwood. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 11:24-13:45
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Robert Packwood, George Bush, Don Regan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/24/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W113-225e
Tape Number: 225
Title: Photo Op. Tape #1 of Budget Briefing for CEO's. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading: 13:45-17:41
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Don Regan, James Miller

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/24/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W113-226
Tape Number: 226
Title: Photo Op. Tape #2 of Budget Briefing for CEO's. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-01:01
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, James Miller, Caspar Weinberger, Don Regan
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  1/24/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W120-235
Tape Number  235
Title  National Conference of Republican Mayors. President Reagan's Remarks at Conference for Mayors. Indian Treaty Room

Time Counter Reading  00:00-04:26
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  1/24/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W119-233
Tape Number  233
Title  Republican Senators Breakfast. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Drop by. Family Dining Room

Time Counter Reading  00:00-31:02
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  1/24/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W119-234
Tape Number  234
Title  Republican Senators Breakfast. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Drop By. Family Dining Room

Time Counter Reading  00:00-02:32
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  1/24/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W118-232
Tape Number  232
Title  Budget Briefing for OPL Group. President Reagan's Remarks at Briefing. Room 450 OEOB

Time Counter Reading  00:00-08:23
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 1/25/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W124-236
Tape Number: 236
Title: Radio Show. Cuts before Broadcast. Topic: State of the Union (President Reagan Talks About Nutrition. Oval Office)
Time Counter Reading: 00:00-15:36

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Elizabeth Board, Don Regan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 1/26/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W125-239
Tape Number: 239
Title: Interview of President Reagan with Tom Brokaw. (Pre Game Super bowl show) Library (Proprietary Footage NBC News)
Time Counter Reading: 00:00-48:23

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Tom Brokaw, Bob Costas
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 1/27/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W123-237a
Tape Number: 237
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Senator Edward Kennedy. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading: 00:00-03:00

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Edward Kennedy, Admiral Poindexter, Don Regan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 1/27/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W123-237b
Tape Number: 237
Title: Photo Op. Budget Briefing for CEO's. Cabinet Room
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>03:00-09:30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Don Regan, Caspar Weinberger, James Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>1/28/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W123-237c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Photo Op. Meeting with Bipartisan Congressional Leaders on State of the Union (Leslie Stahl Asks Question) Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>09:31-15:57</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Tip O'Neil, Robert Byrd, Robert Dole, Bob Michel, Jim Wright, Leslie Stahl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>1/28/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W123-237d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Senator Frank H. Murkowski and Xuan Thi Nguyen. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>1558-18:57</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Frank H. Murkowski, Xuan Nguyen, Bill Uhlig, George Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>1/27/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W126-240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan's remarks at a Briefing for Business Leaders on 1987 Budget. Room 450, OEOB.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-10:50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, James Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>1/28/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W127-241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/29/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W123-238b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with New Agriculture Secretary Richard Lyng. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>03:00-06:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Lyng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/30/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W123-238c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Dr. Jonas Savimbi of Angola. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>06:25-11:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dr. Jonas Savimbi, George Bush, George Shultz, Don Regan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/30/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W123-238d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Departs on Marine One to Texas to Attend Memorial Service for Shuttle Astronauts. South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>11:20-13:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/30/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W130-245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Public Diplomacy Group. President Reagan's remarks at Briefing. Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-10:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Republican House Breakfast. Tape #2 of Question and Answer session with President Reagan. State Dining Room


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/30/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W131-248a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Conservative Political Action Group. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks at Dinner. International Ballroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/30/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W131-248b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Conservative Political Action Group. Presentation of Award to President Reagan. International Ballroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/30/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W129-243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Republican House Breakfast. Tape #1 of Question and Answer Session with President Reagan. State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/31/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W122-250a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Texas. Arrival of Guests for memorial Service for Challenger Crew. Johnson Space Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/30/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W131-248a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Conservative Political Action Group. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks at Dinner. International Ballroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/30/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W131-248b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Conservative Political Action Group. Presentation of Award to President Reagan. International Ballroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/30/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W129-243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Republican House Breakfast. Tape #1 of Question and Answer Session with President Reagan. State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/31/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W122-250a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Texas. Arrival of Guests for memorial Service for Challenger Crew. Johnson Space Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/30/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W131-248a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Conservative Political Action Group. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks at Dinner. International Ballroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/30/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W131-248b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Conservative Political Action Group. Presentation of Award to President Reagan. International Ballroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/30/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W129-243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Republican House Breakfast. Tape #1 of Question and Answer Session with President Reagan. State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/31/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W122-250a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Texas. Arrival of Guests for memorial Service for Challenger Crew. Johnson Space Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Geographic Reference  Houston, Texas

Access Restrictions  None

Date  1/31/1986

Control Number  06270-6T-W122-250b

Tape Number  250

Title  Trip to Texas. Arrival of President and Nancy Reagan. Johnson Space Center

Time Counter Reading  03:20-04:55

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference  Houston, Texas

Access Restrictions  None

Date  1/31/1986

Control Number  06270-6T-W122-250c

Tape Number  250

Title  Trip to Texas. Acting NASA Administrator Dr. William Graham's Remarks. Johnson Space Center

Time Counter Reading  04:55-06:25

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference  President Reagan, Dr. William Graham

Geographic Reference  Houston, Texas

Access Restrictions  None

Date  1/31/1986

Control Number  06270-6T-W122-250d

Tape Number  250

Title  Trip to Texas. Reverend Bernard R. Hawley's remarks. Johnson Space Center

Time Counter Reading  06:25-10:30

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference  President Reagan, Reverend Bernard R. Hawley

Geographic Reference  Houston, Texas

Access Restrictions  None

Date  1/31/1986

Control Number  06270-6T-W122-250e

Tape Number  250

Title  Trip to Texas. Lt. Colonel Charles F. Bolden's Remarks USMC. Johnson Space Center
Time Counter Reading 10:50-12:22

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lt. Colonel Charles F. Bolden

Geographic Reference Houston, Texas

Access Restrictions None

Date 1/31/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W122-250f
Tape Number 250
Title Trip to Texas. President Reagan's remarks. Johnson Space Center

Time Counter Reading 12:40-22:16

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Houston, Texas

Access Restrictions None

Date 1/31/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W122-250g
Tape Number 250
Title Trip to Texas. Musical Interlude. Johnson Space Center

Time Counter Reading 22:17-26:07

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Houston, Texas

Access Restrictions None

Date 1/31/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W122-250h
Tape Number 250
Title Trip to Texas. Fly by of USAF T-38 aircraft. Johnson Space Center

Time Counter Reading 26:07-26:50

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Houston, Texas

Access Restrictions None

Date 1/31/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W122-251
Tape Number 251
Title Trip to Texas. President and Nancy Reagan Comforting Family Members of Challenger Crew. Johnson Space Center
Title: Trip to Texas. Cuts of a arrival via Air Force One at Ellington Field and Memorial Service for Challenger Crew at Johnson Space Center.

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-19:28

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference: Houston, Texas
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/31/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W122-253
Tape Number: 253
Title: Trip to Texas. Cuts of motorcade trip to airport and departure via Air Force One. Ellington Field

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-04:02

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference: Houston, Texas
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/1/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W121-249a
Tape Number: 249
Title: Radio Show. President Reagan enters and talks to staff and Elizabeth Board. Camp David (President talks about Rocky IV Movie)

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-10:30

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Elizabeth Board
Geographic Reference: Camp David, Maryland
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 2/1/1986

Time Counter Reading: 10:30 - 15:30

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Camp David, Maryland

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/1/1986

Radio Show. President Reagan Departs from Camp David

Time Counter Reading: 15:30 - 16:30

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Camp David, Maryland

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/3/1986


Time Counter Reading: 00:00 - 14:40

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Linda Arey, Sanford McDonnell, Allen Mossman

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/3/1986

Photo Op. President Reagan's Farewell Meeting with Linda Chavez. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 14:40 - 16:10

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Linda Chavez

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None
Date: 2/3/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W133-255a
Tape Number: 255
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan's Budget Briefing for CEO's. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-06:55
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, James Miller, Don Regan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/5/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W133-255b
Tape Number: 255
Title: Photo Op. Cuts of Treasury Department

Time Counter Reading: 06:55-13:22
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, James Baker, Don Regan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/5/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W133-255c
Tape Number: 255
Title: Photo Op. Committee Meeting at Health and Human Services (HHS) with Secretary of HUD and The Attorney General

Time Counter Reading: 13:22-15:53
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Otis Bowen, Samuel Pierce, Ed Meese
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/5/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W133-255d
Tape Number: 255
Title: Photo Op. Cut Shots of President Reagan's remarks at Health and Human Services Speech

Time Counter Reading: 15:53-21:20
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Otis Bowen
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/3/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W134-259

Tape Number: 259

Title: Briefing for Presidential Appointees. President Reagan's remarks at briefing regarding Budget. East Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-10:32

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/3/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W135-260

Tape Number: 260

Title: Announcement on Commission on Explosion of Space Shuttle. Roosevelt Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-03:10

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Neil Armstrong, William P. Rogers

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/4/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W137-262

Tape Number: 262

Title: State of The Union Address. Tape #1 President Reagan enters House floor and begins Address. United States Capitol

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-31:07

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush, Tip O'Neill

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/4/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W137-263a

Tape Number: 263

Title: State of The Union Address. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Address. United States Capitol

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-03:14

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush, Tip O'Neill
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/4/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W137-263b
Tape Number: 263
Title: State of the Union Address. President Reagan introduces four young people for Outstanding Achievements during Address. United States Capitol

Time Counter Reading: 03:14-06:14
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Richard Cavoi, Shelby Butler, Tyrone Ford, Trevor Ferrell

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/4/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W137-263c
Tape Number: 263
Title: State of the Union Address. President Reagan concludes address then departs. United States Capitol

Time Counter Reading: 06:14-10:00
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/5/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W136-261
Tape Number: 261
Title: Briefing for Print Media. President Reagan meeting with media with Question and Answer Session. Roosevelt Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-17:24
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/5/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W138-264a
Tape Number: 264
Title: Remarks at Treasury Department. Secretary James Baker's Remarks then presentation of Alexander Hamilton Award to Donald Regan. Treasury Department
Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:03

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Don Regan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 2/5/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W138-264b
Tape Number 264
Title Remarks at Treasury Department. Don Regan's Remarks. Department of Treasury

Time Counter Reading 02:03-03:16

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Regan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 2/5/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W138-264c
Tape Number 264
Title Remarks at Treasury Department. Secretary James Baker Introduces President Reagan. Department of Treasury

Time Counter Reading 03:16-03:59

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 2/5/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W138-264d
Tape Number 264
Title Remarks at Treasury Department. President Reagan's Remarks. Department of Treasury

Time Counter Reading 03:59-13:52

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 2/5/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W139-265
Tape Number 265
Title Remarks at Health and Human Services. Introduced by Secretary Bowen then President Reagan's remarks.
Time Counter Reading 00:00-10:14

Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Otiss Bowen

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  2/5/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W133-256a
Tape Number  256
Title  Photo Op. Presentation of Budget and Management Report to President Reagan (Budget for 1987). Oval Office (Shots of Photos on Desk)

Time Counter Reading 00:00-05:20

Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Robert Dole, Robert Byrd, Strom Thurmond, James Baker

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  2/5/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W133-256b
Tape Number  256
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Republican Leadership. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading 05:20-07:18

Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Bob Michel, Robert Dole, Alan Simpson, Trent Lott

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  2/5/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W133-256c
Tape Number  256
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Johannes Rou of The Social Democratic Party of West Germany. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 07:18-11:00

Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Johannes Rou, Michael Armacost, Don Regan, Guenther Van Well

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  2/6/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W133-256d
Tape Number 256
Title Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Roy Brewer. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 11:00-12:50
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roy Brewer
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 2/6/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W133-256e
Tape Number 256
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Ben Oglesby and New Staff Member William Ball. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 12:50-14:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Ball, Ben Oglesby
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 2/6/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W133-256f
Tape Number 256
Title Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Edmund Morris. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 14:00-15:42
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Edmund Morris
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 2/6/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W133-256g
Tape Number 256
Title Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Kip Hawley and Family. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 15:42-17:04
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Kip Hawley
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 2/6/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W133-256h
Tape Number 256
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Susie Trees and Family. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 17:04-18:53
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Susie Trees
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 2/6/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W133-256i
Tape Number 256
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Farewell Meeting with Advance Office Member Stephanie Ebert and Her Brother. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 18:53-19:36
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Stephanie Ebert
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 2/6/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W133-256j
Tape Number 256
Title Photo Op. Presentation of Birthday Gifts by U S Secret Service Ray Shaddick to President Reagan. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 19:36-23:36
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ray Shaddick
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 2/6/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W140-266a
Tape Number 266
Title Congressional Prayer Breakfast. Cuts and arrival of President Reagan. International Ballroom Washington Hilton

Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:25
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Congressional Prayer Breakfast. Vice President George Bush's remarks. International Ballroom Washington Hilton Hotel

Title: Congressional Prayer Breakfast. Vice President George Bush's remarks. International Ballroom Washington Hilton Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 02:25-08:10

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/6/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W140-266b

Tape Number: 265

Title: Annual Prayer Breakfast. President Reagan's Remarks. International Ballroom Washington Hilton Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 08:10-21:10

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/6/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W140-266c

Tape Number: 266


Time Counter Reading: 00:00-12:48

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/6/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W140-267

Tape Number: 267

Title: Meeting with French Ambassador. President Reagan Meeting with Ambassador Emmanuel de Margerie of France who presents a Crystal Statue of Liberty to The President. Roosevelt Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-07:33

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/6/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W141-268

Tape Number: 268

Title: Meeting with French Ambassador. President Reagan Meeting with Ambassador Emmanuel de Margerie of France who presents a Crystal Statue of Liberty to The President. Roosevelt Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-07:33

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Emmanuel de Margerie, George Shultz, Charles Wick, Catherine Deneuve
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 2/6/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W142-269a
Tape Number: 269
Title: Legislative Message and Economic Report. Transmittal of Message (Questions from Press, Sam Donaldson)

Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-10:53
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Sam Donaldson
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 2/6/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W142-269b
Tape Number: 269
Title: Legislative Message and Economic Report. Cuts for Address to 1986 Executive Forum. DAR Constitution Hall (Birthday Cake for The President)

Time Counter Reading: 10:35-20:28
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Shultz, George Bush, Caspar Weinberger, Maureen Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 2/6/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W143-270a
Tape Number: 270
Title: 1986 Executive Forum. Cuts at Forum. DAR Hall

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-04:41
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ed Meese, William Bennett, George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 2/6/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W143-270b
Tape Number: 270
Title: 1986 Executive Forum. Introduction and Vice President Bush's Remarks. DAR Hall
Time Counter Reading  04:41-08:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date  2/6/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W143-270c
Tape Number 270
Title 1986 Executive Forum. President Reagan's remarks. DAR Hall

Time Counter Reading  08:00-26:05
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date  2/6/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W143-270d
Tape Number 270
Title 1986 Executive Forum. President Reagan is presented a birthday cake. DAR Hall (Everyone sings "Happy Birthday")

Time Counter Reading  26:05-30:12
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Maureen Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, George Bush
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date  2/7/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W133-257
Tape Number 257
Title Photo Op. President and Nancy Reagan present Head Usher Rex Scouten with Presidential Award for Distinguished Federal Service. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading  00:00-05:06
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Rex Scouten
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date  2/7/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W133-258a
Tape Number | 258
---|---
Title | Photo Op. President Reagan greets participants in the Hearts Senate Youth Program. Grand Foyer of The Residence

Time Counter Reading | 00:00-06:15
Sound Type | SD
Personal Reference | President Reagan
Geographic Reference | Washington, DC
Access Restrictions | None

Date | 2/7/1986
Control Number | 06270-6T-W133-258b

Tape Number | 258
Title | Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Foreign Minister Babi Ram Bhagat of India. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading | 06:15-08:10
Sound Type | SD
Personal Reference | President Reagan, Babi Ram Bhagat, Admiral Poindexter, George Shultz, George Bush
Geographic Reference | Washington, DC
Access Restrictions | None

Date | 2/7/1986
Control Number | 06270-6T-W133-258c

Tape Number | 258
Title | Photo Op. Surprise Private Luncheon. Reception Room State Department

Time Counter Reading | 08:10-12:20
Sound Type | SD
Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, George Shultz, Walter Annenberg, Leonore Annenberg, Don Regan
Geographic Reference | Washington, DC
Access Restrictions | None

Date | 2/7/1986
Control Number | 06270-6T-W133-258d

Tape Number | 258
Title | Photo Op. Tour of the Top floor of State Department

Time Counter Reading | 12:20-13:30
Sound Type | SD
Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Shultz, Barbara Bush, Walter Annenberg
Geographic Reference | Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/7/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W144-271a
Tape Number: 271
Title: Trip to Virginia. Cuts at Thomas Jefferson High School

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-05:00
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Fairfax, Virginia

Access Restrictions: None
Date: 2/7/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W144-271b
Tape Number: 271
Title: Trip to Virginia. Introduction of President Reagan. Thomas Jefferson High School

Time Counter Reading: 05:00-08:00
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Fairfax, Virginia

Access Restrictions: None
Date: 2/7/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W144-271c
Tape Number: 271
Title: Trip to Virginia. President Reagan's remarks to students and faculty. Thomas Jefferson High School

Time Counter Reading: 08:00-27:13
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Fairfax, Virginia

Access Restrictions: None
Date: 2/7/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W144-272a
Tape Number: 272
Title: Trip to Virginia. Question and Answer Session with students and faculty. Thomas Jefferson High School

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-08:35
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Fairfax, Virginia
Access Restrictions  None
Date  2/7/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W144-272b
Tape Number  272
Title  Trip to Virginia. Presentation to President Reagan and Singing of Happy Birthday. Thomas Jefferson High School

Time Counter Reading  08:35-11:35
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Geographic Reference  Fairfax, Virginia

Access Restrictions  None
Date  2/8/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W152-277a
Tape Number  277
Title  Radio Show. Pre Show Remarks. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading  00:00-02:00
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None
Date  2/8/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W152-277b
Tape Number  277
Title  Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan. Subject: Budget. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading  02:00-08:00
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None
Date  2/8/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W152-277c
Tape Number  277
Title  Radio Show. President Reagan Meeting with Ambassador William Wilson. Study

Time Counter Reading  08:00-08:52
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, William Wilson
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/10/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W145-273a

Tape Number: 273

Title: Regional Press Luncheon. President Reagan's Remarks at Luncheon. State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-07:15

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/10/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W145-273b

Tape Number: 273

Title: Regional Press Luncheon. President Reagan has Question and Answer Session. State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading: 07:15-25:15

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/10/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W147-275a

Tape Number: 275

Title: Reception for Maureen Reagan. Alan Keyes remarks. Various Cuts. State Department

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-03:57

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: Maureen Reagan, Alan Keyes

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/10/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W147-275b

Tape Number: 275

Title: Reception for Maureen Reagan. Secretary of State George Shultz's Remarks. State Department

Time Counter Reading: 03:57-08:50

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: Maureen Reagan, George Shultz

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/10/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W147-275c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Reception for Maureen Reagan. Introduction of Maureen's husband Dennis Revell. State Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>08:50-09:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Maureen Reagan, Dennis Revell, George Shultz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/10/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W147-275d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Reception for Maureen Reagan. Introduction of President and Nancy Reagan and President’s Remarks. State Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>09:20-14:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Maureen Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/10/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W147-275e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Reception for Maureen Reagan. Maureen Reagan's remarks. State Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>14:40-18:33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Maureen Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/10/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W146-274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Washington Post Interview. Interview of President Reagan by Lou Cannon. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-22:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Lou Cannon, David Hoffman, Don Regan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>2/11/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>2/11/1986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sound Type** SD

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, John Block, Mrs. Block, Christine Block, Joyce Hamilton, Linda Barnes, Bill Barnes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/10/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W150-278a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with David Packard (Admiral Poindexter's Remarks) Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-01:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, David Packard, George Bush, Admiral Crowe, Admiral Poindexter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/11/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W150-278b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Senator Lugar and Congressman John P. Murtha. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>01:24-04:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Senator Richard Lugar, John P. Murtha, Admiral Poindexter, George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/11/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W150-278c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Donna Ashlock heart transplant patient. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>04:06-08:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Donna Ashlock, Ray Ashlock, Mary Ashlock, Fred Ryan, Dr. Andrew Fryer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/12/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W150-278d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Philip Habib. Diplomatic Reception Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>08:16-15:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Photo Op. Departure for Missouri and California on Marine One. South Lawn (Snowing)

Time Counter Reading: 15:16-18:16

Sound Type: SD

Title: Trip to Missouri. Arrival at Lambert-St. Louis International Airport

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-07:55

Sound Type: SD

Title: Trip to Missouri. Cuts of Fundraiser for "Kit" Bond. Grand Ballroom Omni International Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 07:55-19:21

Sound Type: SD

Title: Trip to Missouri. Departure from Lambert-St. Louis International Airport

Time Counter Reading: 19:21-21:40

Sound Type: SD
Trip to Missouri. Cuts of Crowd at fundraiser for Kit Bond. Grand Ballroom Omni International Hotel

Trip to Missouri. President Reagan's Remarks at Fundraiser for Kit Bond. Grand Ballroom Omni International Hotel

Trip to California. Cuts of President Reagan at Ranch with new Tractor and Dog "Lucky" (Shot of Humvee). Rancho Del Cielo
Time Counter Reading 08:44-13:39

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pete Souza, Barney Barnett, Kathy Osborne, Courtney Trisler

Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Access Restrictions None

Date 2/16/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W132-285a
Tape Number 285
Title Trip to California. Cuts of Crowd. Pt. Mugu NAS

Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:18
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Pt. Mugu, California
Access Restrictions None

Date 2/16/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W132-285b
Tape Number 285
Title Trip to California. Arrival of President and Nancy Reagan then he says goodbye to her. Pt. Mugu NAS

Time Counter Reading 02:18-04:44
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference Pt. Mugu, California
Access Restrictions None

Date 2/16/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W132-285c
Tape Number 285
Title Trip to California. President Reagan boards Air Force One. Pt. Mugu NAS

Time Counter Reading 04:44-05:13
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Pt. Mugu, California
Access Restrictions None

Date 2/16/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W132-285d
Tape Number 285
Title Trip to California. Nancy Reagan departs and Air Force One taking off. Pt. Mugu NAS
Time Counter Reading 05:13-08:20
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference Pt. Mugu, California
Access Restrictions None
Date 2/18/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W156-287a
Tape Number 287
Title Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Republican Congressional Leadership. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-07:06
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Dole, Bob Michel, Trent Lott, Richard Cheney, Pamela Turner, Nancy Risque
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 2/18/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W156-287b
Tape Number 287
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Having Lunch with News Commentators. Oval Office and Study

Time Counter Reading 07:06-08:46
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Novak, Don Regan, Larry Speakes, Arnaud Borchgrave, Pat Buchanan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 2/18/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W156-287c
Tape Number 287
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Curtis Mack of NOAA. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 08:46-09:50
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Curtis Mack, Tamara Kriner
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 2/18/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W156-287d
Tape Number 287
Title Photo Op. President Reagan's Drop by Congressional Briefing on Nicaragua. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading 09:50-13:09

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Casey, Caspar Weinberger, Pete Wilson, George Shultz

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 2/18/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W156-287e
Tape Number 287
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Receives Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassadors Kim of Republic of Korea, Soedarman of Indonesia, Dehennin of Belgium, Halfhide of Surinam and Pradhan of Nepal. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 13:09-25:41

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Kyung-Won Kim, Soesilo Soedarman, Herman Dehennin, Arnold Halfhide, Bishwa Pradan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 2/19/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W156-289
Tape Number 289
Title Photo Op. President Reagan's Drop by Congressional briefing on Nicaragua. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-03:06

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Claude Pepper, Jack Kemp, Admiral Poindexter, William Casey, George Shultz

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 2/19/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W157-290
Tape Number 290
Title Briefing for The Business Council. President Reagan's Remarks to Council. East Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-13:21

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 2/20/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W149-296a
Tape Number 296
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Trip to Grenada. (No Good Footage)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-02:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Point Salines, Grenada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/20/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W149-296b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Grenada. Cut Shots of St. Georges Medical College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>02:02-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Point Salines, Grenada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/20/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W149-296c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Grenada. Wreath Laying Ceremony. St. Georges College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>05:00-08:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Point Salines, Grenada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/20/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W149-296d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Grenada. Photo op with President Reagan and CBI Prime Ministers. Governors Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>09:25-12:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Edward Seaga, Eugenia Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Point Salines, Grenada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/20/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W149-296e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Grenada. Shots of Beginning of Ceremony. Queens Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>12:05-22:58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Point Salines, Grenada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/20/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W149-297a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Grenada. President Reagan Meeting with Caribbean Leaders. Governors Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-04:36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Eugenia Charles, Edward Seaga, George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Point Salines, Grenada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/20/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W149-297b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Grenada. Cuts of Governors Residence and Local Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>05:36-06:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Point Salines, Grenada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/20/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W149-297c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Grenada. President Reagan Departs Meetings with Caribbean Leaders. Governors Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>06:22-07:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Edward Seaga, Eugenia Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Point Salines, Grenada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/20/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W149-297d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>297</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trip to Grenada. Photo Op with President Reagan and Caribbean Leaders. Governors Residence

Time Counter Reading: 07:15-09:12

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Point Salines, Grenada
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/20/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W149-297e
Tape Number: 297
Title: Trip to Grenada. Motorcade to Queens Park

Time Counter Reading: 09:12-10:34

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Point Salines, Grenada
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/20/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W149-297f
Tape Number: 297
Title: Trip to Grenada. Cuts of Ceremony. Queens Park

Time Counter Reading: 10:34-19:15

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Point Salines, Grenada
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/20/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W149-298a
Tape Number: 298
Title: Trip to Grenada. Tape #1 of Beginning of Ceremony. Queens Park

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-06:15

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Point Salines, Grenada
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/20/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W149-298b
Title: Trip to Grenada. President Reagan's Remarks to Citizens of St. George’s. Queens Park

Time Counter Reading: 06:15-25:24

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Point Salines, Grenada

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/20/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W149-294a

Tape Number: 294

Title: Trip to Grenada. Air Force One Arrival at Point Salines airport and departure via limousine

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-09:31

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Point Salines, Grenada

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/20/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W149-294b

Tape Number: 294

Title: Trip to Grenada. President Reagan greeting Peace Corps members and Departure from Point Salines airport via Air Force One.

Time Counter Reading: 09:31-19:00

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Point Salines, Grenada

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/20/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W149-295a

Tape Number: 295

Title: Trip to Grenada. Arrival of Air Force One

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-03:38

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Point Salines, Grenada

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/20/1986
Date: 2/20/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W149-295f
Tape Number: 295
Title: Trip to Grenada. President Reagan meeting with Prime Minister Herbert Blaize, various Cuts of cabinet meeting.

Time Counter Reading: 13:06-16:51
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Herbert Blaize

Geographic Reference: Point Salines, Grenada

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/20/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W149-299a
Tape Number: 299
Title: Trip to Grenada. Tape #2 of Ceremony. Queens Park

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-08:20
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Point Salines, Grenada

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/20/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W149-299b
Tape Number: 299
Title: Trip to Grenada. Departure Cuts of Air Force One at Airport

Time Counter Reading: 08:20-11:45
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Point Salines, Grenada

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/20/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W149-300a
Tape Number: 300
Title: Trip to Grenada. Cuts of President Reagan's Address to The People of Grenada. Queens Park

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-06:29
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Point Salines, Grenada
Access Restrictions       None
Date                      2/20/1986
Control Number            06270-6T-W149-300b
Tape Number               300
Title                     Trip to Grenada. President Reagan receives gift from Prime Minister Herbert Blaize. Queens Park

Time Counter Reading      06:29-13:15
Sound Type                SD
Personal Reference        President Reagan, Herbert Blaize
Geographic Reference      Point Salines, Grenada
Access Restrictions       None
Date                      2/20/1986
Control Number            06270-6T-W149-300c
Tape Number               300
Title                     Trip to Grenada. Air Force One Departs

Time Counter Reading      13:16-15:08
Sound Type                SD
Personal Reference        President Reagan
Geographic Reference      Point Salines, Grenada
Access Restrictions       None

Date                      2/19/1986
Control Number            06270-6T-W156-288a
Tape Number               288
Title                     Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Governor Martha Collins. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading      00:00-02:16
Sound Type                SD
Personal Reference        President Reagan, Martha Collins, Don Regan
Geographic Reference      Washington, DC
Access Restrictions       None
Date                      2/20/1986
Control Number            06270-6T-W156-288b
Tape Number               288
Title                     Photo Op. President Reagan Departs via Helicopter for Grenada trip. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading      02:26-05:22
Sound Type                SD
Personal Reference        President Reagan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:22-07:46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD</td>
<td>President Reagan, Peter Wallison, Don Regan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>06270-6T-W156-288d</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Departs for Camp David by Limousine (Dog &quot;Rex&quot; Visible in The Window)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:47-11:26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Don Regan, Dog &quot;Rex&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>06270-6T-W161-301a</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>Republican Leadership Conference. President Reagan's remarks at Conference. Capital Hill Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:00-07:50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jack Kemp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>06270-6T-W161-301b</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>Republican Leadership Conference. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Question and Answer Session with Participants.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:50-20:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jack Kemp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>06270-6T-W161-301b</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>Republican Leadership Conference. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Question and Answer Session with Participants.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:50-20:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jack Kemp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>06270-6T-W161-301b</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>Republican Leadership Conference. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Question and Answer Session with Participants.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Republican Leadership Conference. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Question and Answer Session. Capital Hill Club

Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Grenada and Nicaragua. Camp David

Radio Show. President Reagan prepares to leave Laurel lodge. Camp David ("Rex" The Dog)

Governor's Dinner. Tape #2 of Entertainment by Rich Little. East Room
Governor's Dinner. Toasts by President Reagan at Dinner. State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-06:40

Governor's Dinner. Toasts by Governor Lamar Alexander. State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading 06:40-11:19

Governor's Dinner. Tape #1 of Entertainment by Rich Little. East Room

Time Counter Reading 11:19-20:51

Governor's Dinner. President Reagan's remarks after Entertainment. East Room

Time Counter Reading 20:51-23:24
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Rich Little
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/24/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W163-304a
Tape Number: 304
Title: Address to Nations Governors. President Reagan's Address. East Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-14:17

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 2/24/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W163-304b
Tape Number: 304
Title: Address to Nations Governors. Tape #1 of Question and Answer Session with President Reagan. East Room

Time Counter Reading: 14:17-29:37

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 2/24/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W163-305
Tape Number: 305
Title: Address to National Governors. Tape #2 of Question and Answer Session with President Reagan. East Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-07:47

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 2/24/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W162-303
Tape Number: 303
Title: Meeting with OMB Staff. President Reagan's remarks at meeting. Room 450 OEOB
Time Counter Reading 00:00-05:31
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jim Miller
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 2/24/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W160-307a
Tape Number 307
Title Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Governor Lamar Alexander of Tennessee, Chairman of The National Governor's Association. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:02
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lamar Alexander
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 2/25/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W160-307b
Tape Number 307
Title Photo Op. President Reagan's transmittal of Contra Aid Request. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 02:02-03:02
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, George Bush, Caspar Weinberger, Admiral Poindexter, Don Regan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 2/26/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W160-307c
Tape Number 307
Title Photo Op. President Reagan's Drop by at Congressional Briefing. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading 03:02-06:28
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Strom Thurmond
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 2/24/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W160-754
Tape Number 754
Title | Tape #1 of President Reagan Being interviewed by Dale Van Atta. Oval Office (Bad Tape)
---|---
Time Counter Reading | 00:00-22:20
Sound Type | SD
Personal Reference | President Reagan, Dale Van Atta
Geographic Reference | Washington, DC
Access Restrictions | None
Date | 2/24/1986
Control Number | 06270-6T-W160-755
Tape Number | 755
Title | Tape #2 of President Reagan Being interviewed by Dale Van Atta. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading | 00:00-05:33
Sound Type | SD
Personal Reference | President Reagan, Dale Van Atta
Geographic Reference | Washington, DC
Access Restrictions | None
Date | 2/25/1986
Control Number | 06270-6T-W164-306
Tape Number | 306
Title | Ronald Reagan Library Foundation. President Reagan’s Remarks during Lunch with Foundation. Residence
Time Counter Reading | 00:00-04:48
Sound Type | SD
Personal Reference | President Reagan
Geographic Reference | Washington, DC
Access Restrictions | None
Date | 2/24/1986
Control Number | 06270-6T-W160-308a
Tape Number | 308
Title | Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Assistant Secretary of The Interior for Indian Affairs Ross O. Swimmer to Discuss Administration Affairs on Indian Policy. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading | 00:00-02:13
Sound Type | SD
Personal Reference | President Reagan, Ross O. Swimmer, Don Hodel, Anne McLaughlin
Geographic Reference | Washington, DC
Access Restrictions | None
Date | 2/25/1986
Control Number | 06270-6T-W160-308b
Major Donors to Conservative Groups. President Reagan's Remarks at Reception for Donors. East Room

Date 2/27/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W167-315
Tape Number 315
Title Major Donors to Conservative Groups. President Reagan's Remarks at Reception for Donors. East Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-22:10
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Photo Op. President Reagan at Drop by Meeting of Board of Directors of National Peace Institute. Cabinet Room

Date 2/26/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W160-309a
Tape Number 309
Title Photo Op. President Reagan at Drop by Meeting of Board of Directors of National Peace Institute. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-09:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ken Adelman, Sidney Lovett, John Moore, General Richard Lawrence

Photo Op. President Reagan at Congressional Meeting. Cabinet Room (President Says Good Bye to Ben Oglesby)

Date 2/27/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W160-309b
Tape Number 309
Title Photo Op. President Reagan at Congressional Meeting. Cabinet Room (President Says Good Bye to Ben Oglesby)

Time Counter Reading 09:00-14:29
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jim Wright, Robert Dole, Robert Byrd, Bob Michel, Ben Oglesby

Photo Op. Presentation to President Reagan by Council of Economic Advisors (CEA). Roosevelt Room

Date 2/27/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W160-309c
Tape Number 309
Title Photo Op. Presentation to President Reagan by Council of Economic Advisors (CEA). Roosevelt Room
Time Counter Reading 14:29-19:54

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Beryl Sprinkel

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 2/27/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W160-310a
Tape Number 310
Title Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Easter Seal Poster Child Jamie Brazzell. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-12:29

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jamie Brazzell, Pat Boone, Mitch McConnell, Wendell Ford, “Rex” the dog

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 2/27/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W160-310b
Tape Number 310
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with CONUS Representatives. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 12:29-20:20

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dan Webster, Stanley Hubbard, Karen Hubbard, Pat Buchanan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 2/27/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W160-311a
Tape Number 311
Title Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with J. William Middendorf. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-01:13

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, J. William Middendorf

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 2/27/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W160-311b
Tape Number 311
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan's farewell meeting with Bill Hart Director of News Summary. Oval Office

**Time Counter Reading:** 01:13-03:09

**Sound Type:** SD

**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Bill Hart

**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions:** None

**Date:** 2/27/1986

**Control Number:** 06270-6T-W160-311c

**Tape Number:** 311

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Jim Santini and Family. Oval Office

**Time Counter Reading:** 03:09-10:32

**Sound Type:** SD

**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Jim Santini, Senator Paul Laxalt, Don Regan

**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions:** None

**Date:** 2/28/1986

**Control Number:** 06270-6T-W160-311d

**Tape Number:** 311

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Receives Report from Packard Commission. (Blue Ribbon Commission on Defense Management. Cabinet Room

**Time Counter Reading:** 10:32-22:05

**Sound Type:** SD

**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, David Packard, Bill Clark, Admiral Crowe, Carla Hills, Caspar Weinberger, Brent Scowcroft, Ben Oglesby, Herbert Stein

**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions:** None

**Date:** 2/28/1986

**Control Number:** 06270-6T-W160-312a

**Tape Number:** 312

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan's farewell meeting with M. B. Ogelsby. Oval Office

**Time Counter Reading:** 00:00-01:37

**Sound Type:** SD

**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, M. B. Ogelsby, Susan Oglesby

**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions:** None

**Date:** 2/28/1986

**Control Number:** 06270-6T-W160-312b
**Tape Number** 312
**Title** Photo Op. President and Nancy Reagan (Holding Dog "Rex") Depart for Camp David on Marine One. (Picture with Shooting Stars Basketball Team) South Lawn

**Time Counter Reading** 01:37-06:18
**Sound Type** SD
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dog "Rex"

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Access Restrictions** None

**Date** 2/28/1986
**Control Number** 06270-6T-W168-316

---

**Tape Number** 316
**Title** Briefing for Columnists and Commentators. President Reagan Enters and Reads a Brief Statement The Answers Questions (Pat Buchanan Introduces The President. (Family Theater)

**Time Counter Reading** 00:00-21:45
**Sound Type** SD
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Pat Buchanan, Don Regan

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Access Restrictions** None

**Date** 3/3/1986
**Control Number** 06270-6T-W172-317

---

**Tape Number** 317
**Title** President Reagan meeting with Nicaraguan Opposition Leaders. Oval Office and cabinet Room

**Time Counter Reading** 00:00-22:03
**Sound Type** SD
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Adolfo Calero, Arturo Cruz, Alfonso Robelo, Admiral Poindexter, Don Regan, Elliott Abrams, John Whitehead

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Access Restrictions** None

---

**Date** 3/3/1986
**Control Number** 06270-6T-W169-318a

---

**Tape Number** 318
**Title** Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with New Secretary of The Air Force Russell Rourke. Oval Office

**Time Counter Reading** 00:00-03:42
**Sound Type** SD
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Russell Rourke, Admiral Poindexter, Don Regan
Washington, DC

Date 3/3/1986

Control Number 06270-6T-W169-318b

Tape Number 318

Title Photo Op. President Reagan Receives Report from Chairman for President's Commission on Organized Crime Judge Irving Kaufman who both give Remarks, Roosevelt Room

Time Counter Reading 03:42-17:24

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Irving Kaufman, Ed Meese

Washington, DC

Date 3/3/1986

Control Number 06270-6T-W173-323a

Tape Number 323

Title America Salutes Paul Laxalt. Cuts of Festivities. Regency Ballroom Hyatt Regency Hotel

Time Counter Reading 00:00-07:16

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Laxalt

Washington, DC

Date 3/4/1986

Control Number 06270-6T-W169-319a

Tape Number 319

Title Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Congressman Larry and Carolyn Hopkins. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-03:12

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Larry Hopkins, Carolyn Hopkins

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 3/4/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W169-319b

Tape Number: 319

Title: Photo Op. Cabinet Meeting on Foreign Policy. George Shultz Makes Remarks) Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading: 03:12-06:32

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, George Shultz, Don Hodel, Ed Meese, Otis Bowen, Admiral Poindexter, Elizabeth Dole, Clayton Yuetter

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 3/5/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W169-319c

Tape Number: 319

Title: Photo Op. Congressional Meeting on Contra Aid (Nicaragua) Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 06:32-08:15

Sound Type: SD


Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 3/5/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W169-319d

Tape Number: 319

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Senator Robert Byrd and Kathy Jo Rexroad Strawberry Queen of West Virginia and her family. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 08:15-11:51

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Robert Byrd, Kathy Jo Rexroad

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 3/5/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W169-319e

Tape Number: 319

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Senator Jake Garn, Daughter Sue Hurn and Son in Law Allen Hurn and Daughter Allison. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading 11:51-13:47
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jake Garn, Sue Hurn, Allen Hurn, Allison Hurn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 3/5/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W169-319f
Tape Number 319
Title Photo Op. Senator Orrin Hatch presents President Reagan with Bronze Statues. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 13:47-16:13
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Orrin Hatch
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 3/5/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W169-319g
Tape Number 319
Title Photo Op. Punxsutawney Phil Society presents President Reagan with Commemorative Coin for 100th Birthday of Groundhog Day. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 16:13-19:01
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clinger, James Means, William Null, Albert Abromovic
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 3/4/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W174-324
Tape Number 324
Title "What Works Report" from Secretary William Bennett. President Reagan's Remarks on "What Works" Report. East Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-10:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Bennett
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 3/5/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W175-325
Tape Number 325
Title Major Jewish Organizations. President Reagan's Remarks at Briefing. Room 450 OEOB
Title: Sperling Breakfast. Tape #1 of Question and Answer Session with President Reagan. State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-21:34
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 3/5/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W176-326
Tape Number: 326
Title: Sperling Breakfast. Tape #1 of Question and Answer Session with President Reagan. State Dining Room

Title: Sperling Breakfast. Tape #2 of Question and Answer Session with President Reagan. State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-31:06
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Admiral Poindexter
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 3/5/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W176-327
Tape Number: 327
Title: Sperling Breakfast. Tape #2 of Question and Answer Session with President Reagan. State Dining Room

Title: Sperling Breakfast. Tape #3 of Question and Answer Session with President Reagan. State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-22:33
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Don Regan, Admiral Poindexter
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 3/5/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W176-328
Tape Number: 328
Title: Sperling Breakfast. Tape #3 of Question and Answer Session with President Reagan. State Dining Room

Title: Photo Op. Congressman Dan Daniel presents walking Cane to President Reagan. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-10:00
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 3/5/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W169-320a
Tape Number: 320
Title: Photo Op. Congressman Dan Daniel presents walking Cane to President Reagan. Oval Office
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-02:45</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Dan Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>3/5/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W169-320b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan telling a story. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>02:45-03:58</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Jim Kuhn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>3/5/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W169-320c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Senator Trent Lott and Anthony Zucarro Family. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>03:38-05:28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Trent Lott, Anthony Zucarro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>3/5/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W169-320d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan opening gifts. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>05:28-09:05</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Jim Kuhn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>3/6/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W169-320e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan receives Report from the Vice President's Task Force on Terrorism. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Counter Reading</strong></td>
<td>09:05-14:42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Admiral James Holloway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>3/6/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W169-320f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Republican Whip Organization. Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Time Counter Reading**                                            | 14:42-22:08                                                                                         |
| **Sound Type**                                                      | SD                                                                                                    |
| **Personal Reference**                                             | President Reagan                                                                                     |
| **Geographic Reference**                                           | Washington, DC                                                                                        |
| **Access Restrictions**                                            | None                                                                                                  |
| **Date**                                                           | 3/6/1986                                                                                             |
| **Control Number**                                                 | 06270-6T-W178-330a                                                                                  |
| **Tape Number**                                                    | 330                                                                                                   |
| **Title**                                                          | Reception for Senator Frank Murkowski. Cut Shots. Sheraton Grand Hotel                                 |

| **Time Counter Reading**                                            | 00:00-02:30                                                                                         |
| **Sound Type**                                                      | SD                                                                                                    |
| **Personal Reference**                                             | President Reagan, Frank Murkowski                                                                   |
| **Geographic Reference**                                           | Washington, DC                                                                                        |
| **Access Restrictions**                                            | None                                                                                                  |
| **Date**                                                           | 3/6/1986                                                                                             |
| **Control Number**                                                 | 06270-6T-W178-330b                                                                                  |
| **Tape Number**                                                    | 330                                                                                                   |
| **Title**                                                          | Reception for Senator Frank Murkowski. President Reagan's Remarks at Reception. Sheraton Grand Hotel   |

| **Time Counter Reading**                                            | 02:30-14:20                                                                                         |
| **Sound Type**                                                      | SD                                                                                                    |
| **Personal Reference**                                             | President Reagan, Frank Murkowski                                                                   |
| **Geographic Reference**                                           | Washington, DC                                                                                        |
| **Access Restrictions**                                            | None                                                                                                  |
| **Date**                                                           | 3/6/1986                                                                                             |
| **Control Number**                                                 | 06270-6T-W177-329                                                                                   |
Tape Number 329
Title National Newspaper Association. President Reagan's remarks at Reception. East Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-22:04
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 3/6/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W169-321a
Tape Number 321
Title Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Republican Eagle Pat Jacobson. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-01:20
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pat Jacobson
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 3/6/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W169-321b
Tape Number 321
Title Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Thomas Turnage, Selective Service Director. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 01:20-02:50
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Thomas Turnage
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 3/6/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W169-321c
Tape Number 321
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Mickey Gardner and Family. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 02:50-05:07
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mickey Gardner, Theresa Gardner
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date: 3/6/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W169-321d
Tape Number: 321
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Winners of White House Photographers Association Contest. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 05:07-13:07
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 3/7/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W169-321e
Tape Number: 321
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Charles Wick. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 13:07-14:59
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Charles Wick, Jack Matlock, George Bush, Admiral Poindexter
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 3/7/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W169-321f
Tape Number: 321
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Philip Habib. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 14:59-16:59
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Philip Habib
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 3/7/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W179-331
Tape Number: 331
Title: Special Envoy to Central America. President Reagan Enters and Announces Philip Habib as Special Envoy. Press Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-08:44
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Philip Habib
Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Nicaragua. Camp David

Time Counter Reading 00:00-07:15

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Camp David, Maryland

Access Restrictions None

Date 3/8/1986

Control Number 06270-6T-W170-332a

Tape Number 332

Title Radio Show. Public Service Announcement Radio Spot for Leukemia Society. Camp David

Time Counter Reading 07:15-10:25

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Camp David, Maryland

Access Restrictions None

Date 3/8/1986

Control Number 06270-6T-W170-332b

Tape Number 332

Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Jack Hume. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-00:52

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Jack Hume
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  3/10/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W183-336b
Tape Number  336
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan Walks Down OEOB Hallway

Time Counter Reading  00:52-02:30
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Don Regan

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  3/10/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W183-336c
Tape Number  336
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan's Drop by Nicaraguan Briefing with Republican Members of Congress. Indian Treaty Room

Time Counter Reading  02:30-06:00
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  3/11/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W183-336d
Tape Number  336
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Senator Bob Packwood of Oregon to Discuss Packwood's Tax Revenue Revision Proposal. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading  06:00-07:01
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Bob Packwood, James Baker

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  3/11/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W183-336e
Tape Number  336
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Senator Simpson of Wyoming, Congressmen Rodino of New Jersey, Mazzoli of Kentucky, Fish of New York and Lungren of California to Discuss Immigration Legislation. Oval Office
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Congressmen Biaggi of New York, Mazzoli of Kentucky, Valentine of North Carolina, Price of Illinois (Nicaraguan Aid) Oval Office

Date: 3/11/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W183-336f

Tape Number: 336

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Alan Simpson, Peter Rodino, Romano Mazzoli, Hamilton Fish Jr., Dan Lungren

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-6T-W183-336i</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Receives Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador Rantanen of Finland. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>17:10-18:09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Paavo Llmari Rantanen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/11/1986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-6T-W183-336j</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan receives Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador Bazan of Panama. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>18:09-19:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dominador Kaiser Bazan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/10/1986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-6T-W180-333</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Briefing on Nicaragua. President Reagan's Remarks on Aid to Contras. Room 450 OEOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-11:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/10/1986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-6T-W181-334a</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Ceremony for New Agriculture Secretary. Photo Op with President Reagan and Secretary Richard Lyng and Family. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-02:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard E. Lyng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W181-334b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>02:37-06:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Sandra Day O'Connor, Richard E. Lyng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W182-335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-21:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W185-343a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-12:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Dole, Elizabeth Dole, Bob Michel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  

Access Restrictions  None  

Date  3/11/1986  
Control Number  06270-6T-W183-338a  
Tape Number  338  
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan Receives Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador de La Riva of Bolivia. Oval Office  

Time Counter Reading  00:00-02:00  
Sound Type  SD  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Fernando Llanes de La Riva  

---  

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  

Access Restrictions  None  

Date  3/11/1986  
Control Number  06270-6T-W183-338b  
Tape Number  338  
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan Receives Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador de La Pena of Columbia. Oval Office  

Time Counter Reading  02:00-04:00  
Sound Type  SD  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Francisco Posada de La Pena  

---  

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  

Access Restrictions  None  

Date  3/11/1986  
Control Number  06270-6T-W183-338c  
Tape Number  338  
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan Receives Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador Bassole of Burkina Faso. Oval Office  

Time Counter Reading  04:00-05:50  
Sound Type  SD  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Leandre B. Bassole  

---  

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  

Access Restrictions  None  

Date  3/11/1986  
Control Number  06270-6T-W183-338d  
Tape Number  338  
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan and Don Regan in the Oval Office and walk along colonnade  

Time Counter Reading  05:50-08:35
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/13/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W183-338e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Agriculture Secretary Lyng and Senators Nickles of Oklahoma, Kasten of Wisconsin and Abdnor of South Dakota to Discuss Farm Situation. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>08:35-15:26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/11/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W183-337a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting Congressmen Wylie, Kindness and Miller from Ohio. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-03:20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/11/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W183-337b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Senator Kassebaum of Kansas to Discuss Nicaraguan Freedom Fighters. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>03:20-05:33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/11/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W183-337c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Congressmen Daub of Nebraska, Lightfoot of Iowa, Evans of Iowa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
and Smith of Nebraska about Aid to Nicaraguan Freedom Fighters. Oval Office

**Time Counter Reading** 05:33-08:10

**Sound Type** SD

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Virginia Smith, Hal Daub, Jim Lightfoot, Cooper Evans, William L. Ball, John M. Poindexter

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions** None

**Date** 3/11/1986

**Control Number** 06270-6T-W183-337d

**Tape Number** 337

**Title** Photo Op. Balloons Given to Kathy Osborne for President Reagan, Secretary's Office

---

**Time Counter Reading** 08:10-09:50

**Sound Type** SD

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Kathy Osborne, Jim Kuhn

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions** None

**Date** 3/11/1986

**Control Number** 06270-6T-W183-337e

**Tape Number** 337

**Title** Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Senator Rudman of New Hampshire about Aid to Nicaraguan Freedom Fighters. Oval Office

---

**Time Counter Reading** 09:50-13:08

**Sound Type** SD

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, John M. Poindexter, William L. Ball, George Bush, Warren Rudman

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions** None

**Date** 3/12/1986

**Control Number** 06270-6T-W183-339a

**Tape Number** 339

**Title** Photo Op. President Reagan meeting members of the Press. Library

---

**Time Counter Reading** 00:00-02:37

**Sound Type** SD

**Personal Reference** President Reagan

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions** None

**Date** 3/12/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W183-339b
Tape Number 339
Title Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Ambassador Habib Special Envoy for Central America Prior to His Trip to El Salvador, Honduras and Guatemala. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading 02:37-04:26
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Habib, George Bush, George Shultz
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 3/12/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W183-339c
Tape Number 339
Title Photo Op. Cuts of President Reagan and Ambassador Habib for His Departure for Central America. C-9
Time Counter Reading 04:26-08:38
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Habib
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 3/12/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W183-339d
Tape Number 339
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Congressmen Hubbard of Kentucky, Flippo of Alabama, Rowland of Georgia and Tallon of South Carolina to Discuss Assistance to Nicaraguan Democratic Resistance. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading 08:38-10:18
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Carroll Hubbard Jr., J. Roy Rowland, Robin Tallon, Ronnie Flippo
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 3/12/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W187-345a
Tape Number 345
Title National Medals of Science and Technology. President Reagan's remarks at presentation of medals. East Room
Time Counter Reading 00:00-08:30
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 3/12/1986
Title: National Medals of Science and Technology. Presentation of Medals. East Room

Time Counter Reading: 08:30-14:45

Date: 3/12/1986

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

---

Title: Interview with Baltimore Sun. Interview of President Reagan. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-30:58

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Robert Timberg, Charles Corddry, Ernest Furguson, Walter Broening

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 3/12/1986

---

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan's Remarks then Answers Questions on Departure of Philip Habib. C-9

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-04:58

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Philip Habib

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 3/12/1986

---

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan, Secretary Weinberger and Conrad Bain at Kick Off for Savings Bond Campaign. Diplomatic Reception Room

Time Counter Reading: 04:58-07:31

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Conrad Bain, Katherine Ortega, Monica Bain

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None
Date: 3/13/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W183-340c

Tape Number: 340

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Top Washington High School Basketball Players. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 07:31-13:57

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 3/13/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W183-340d

Tape Number: 340

Title: Photo Op. Congressional Meeting on Nicaraguan Aid. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 13:57-15:54

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Joseph DiGuardi, Mathew Rinaldo, Admiral Poindexter

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 3/13/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W188-347

Tape Number: 347

Title: Viewing Captured Weapons at State Department. Cuts of President Reagan viewing Weapons. State Department

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-14:09

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Shultz

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 3/13/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W188-346a

Tape Number: 346

Title: Cuts of President Reagan Viewing Captured Weapons. State Department

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-04:45

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger, George Bush

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 3/13/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W188-346b
Tape Number 346
Title Viewing Captured Weapons at State Department. President Reagan Viewing Weapons

Time Counter Reading 04:45-09:30
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 3/13/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W188-346c
Tape Number 346
Title Viewing Captured Weapons at State Department. President Reagan's remarks about Nicaragua. State Department

Time Counter Reading 09:30-15:48
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, George Bush
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 3/13/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W183-341a
Tape Number 341
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with United States Olympic Committee Officials. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-03:36
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Miller, Robert Helmick
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 3/13/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W183-341b
Tape Number 341
Title Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Young Republican Leadership. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 03:36-09:36
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference        President Reagan, Marilyn Hudson

Geographic Reference       Washington, DC
Access Restrictions       None
Date                        3/13/1986
Control Number             06270-6T-W183-341c
Tape Number                341
Title                      Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Mary Ann Quinlan of Gannett News Service. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading       09:36-11:06
Sound Type                 SD
Personal Reference         President Reagan, Mary Ann Quinlan

Geographic Reference       Washington, DC
Access Restrictions       None
Date                        3/13/1986
Control Number             06270-6T-W183-341d
Tape Number                341
Title                      Photo Op. Tape #1 of President Reagan meeting with U. S. Secret Service Pistol Team. Oval Office (President Holding Gun)

Time Counter Reading       11:06-18:40
Sound Type                 SD
Personal Reference         President Reagan, Ray Shaddick, John Simpson

Geographic Reference       Washington, DC
Access Restrictions       None
Date                        3/13/1986
Control Number             06270-6T-W183-342a
Tape Number                342
Title                      Photo Op. Tape #2 of President Reagan meeting with U. S. Secret Service Pistol Team. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading       00:00-02:00
Sound Type                 SD
Personal Reference         President Reagan

Geographic Reference       Washington, DC
Access Restrictions       None
Date                        3/13/1986
Control Number             06270-6T-W183-342b
Tape Number                342
Title                      Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Ambassador L. Craig Johnstone and Family. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading       02:00-03:45
Sound Type                 SD
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ann Brock, Fred Ryan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 3/13/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W183-342g
Tape Number: 342
Title: Photo Op. Reception for Congressmen. Blue Room

Time Counter Reading: 08:50-11:50
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Sam Nunn, Lloyd Bentsen, Russell Long, George Bush, Don Regan, Admiral Poindexter
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 3/14/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W189-348
Tape Number: 348
Title: Briefing on Contra Aid. President Reagan’s Remarks at Briefing. Room 450 OEOB

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-17:25
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jeane Kirkpatrick
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 3/14/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W190-349
Tape Number: 349
Title: Interview with Spanish International Network. Interview of President Reagan. Map Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-17:57
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 3/15/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W171-351
Tape Number: 351
Title: Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Situation in Nicaragua. Camp David
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Time Counter Reading</strong></th>
<th>00:00-08:45</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Camp David, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Address to the Nation. President Reagan Address on Soviet Threat in Nicaragua and Central America. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-23:21

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 3/17/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W194-358
Tape Number 358
Title President Reagan meeting with Prime Minister Garret FitzGerald of Ireland. Prime Minister presents Crystal Statue of Liberty and Bowl of Shamrocks. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading 00:00-06:50

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Garret FitzGerald

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 3/17/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W196-360a
Tape Number 360
Title Dinner for Tip O'Neill. Various Cuts at Dinner for Tip O'Neill. Washington Hilton Hotel

Time Counter Reading 00:00-03:19

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tip O'Neill, Bob Hope

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 3/17/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W196-360b
Tape Number 360
Title Dinner for Tip O'Neill. Introduction of President Reagan, Prime Minister Garret FitzGerald of Ireland and Tip O'Neill. Washington Hilton Hotel

Time Counter Reading 03:19-04:12

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Garret FitzGerald, Tip O'Neill
Dinner for Tip O'Neill. Various Cuts before President Reagan's remarks. Washington Hilton Hotel

Time Counter Reading 04:12-06:24
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tip O'Neill

Dinner for Tip O'Neill. Prime Minister Garret FitzGerald's Remarks. Washington Hilton Hotel

Time Counter Reading 06:24-09:41
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Garret FitzGerald, Tip O'Neill

Dinner for Tip O'Neill. President Reagan's remarks. Washington Hilton Hotel

Time Counter Reading 09:41-16:40
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tip O'Neill


Time Counter Reading 16:40-18:45
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tip O'Neill
**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions:** None

**Date:** 3/17/1986

**Control Number:** 06270-6T-W196-360g

**Tape Number:** 360

**Title:** Dinner for Tip O'Neill. President Reagan Departs. Washington Hilton Hotel

**Time Counter Reading:** 18:45-19:46

**Sound Type:** SD

**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Tip O'Neill

---

**Date:** 3/17/1986

**Control Number:** 06270-6T-W193-352a

**Tape Number:** 352

**Title:** Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Philip Habib. Oval Office

**Time Counter Reading:** 00:00-06:46

**Sound Type:** SD

**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Philip Habib, Admiral Poindexter, George Shultz, George Bush, Helen Thomas

**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions:** None

---

**Date:** 3/17/1986

**Control Number:** 06270-6T-W193-352b

**Tape Number:** 352

**Title:** Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Prime Minister Garret FitzGerald of Ireland. Oval Office

**Time Counter Reading:** 06:46-11:15

**Sound Type:** SD

**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Garret FitzGerald, Roz Ridgeway, Padraic Mackernan

**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions:** None

---

**Date:** 3/17/1986

**Control Number:** 06270-6T-W193-352c

**Tape Number:** 352

**Title:** Photo Op. Cuts of Gifts from Prime Minister Garret FitzGerald on Ireland. Rose Garden

**Time Counter Reading:** 11:45-14:07

**Sound Type:** SD

**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Garret FitzGerald
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/17/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W193-352d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. Departure of Prime Minister Garret FitzGerald. C-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>14:07-16:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Garret FitzGerald</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/17/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W193-353a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. St. Patrick's Day Surprise (Tenor Sings &quot;Danny Boy&quot; Bagpipes and Dancers) Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-07:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Don Regan, Fred Ryan, Dennis Thomas, James Miller, Larry Speakes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/17/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W193-353b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Danny Kaye. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>07:20-10:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Danny Kaye, Don Regan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/17/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W193-353c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Talking with Admiral Poindexter and Don Regan. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>10:37-13:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Admiral Poindexter, Don Regan, Terry Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/17/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W193-353d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Albert and Cynthia Schwabacher. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>13:59-17:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Albert Schwabacher, Cynthia Schwabacher, Don Regan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/17/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W195-359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Interview with Hugh Sidey. Interview of President Reagan. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-28:53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Hugh Sidey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/18/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W193-354a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Congressmen About Nicaragua. Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-07:41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Ball, Don Regan, Marilyn Lloyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/18/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W193-354b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>07:41-08:36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Dole, Richard Lugar, Admiral Poindexter, Don Regan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/19/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W193-354c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with United States Sister Cities. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Time Counter Reading | 08:36-14:06 |
| Sound Type | SD |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Charles, Wick, Rick Neuheisel |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Access Restrictions | None |
| Date | 3/19/1986 |
| Control Number | 06270-6T-W193-354d |
| Tape Number | 354 |
| Title | Photo Op. President Reagan having Lunch with Prime Minister Brian Mulroney of Canada. Study |

| Time Counter Reading | 14:06-16:18 |
| Sound Type | SD |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Brian Mulroney |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Access Restrictions | None |
| Date | 3/18/1986 |
| Control Number | 06270-6T-W200-365 |
| Tape Number | 365 |
| Title | State Visit Canada. Arrival Ceremony for Prime Minister Brian Mulroney. South Lawn |

| Time Counter Reading | 00:00-19:33 |
| Sound Type | SD |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Brian Mulroney, Nancy Reagan, Mila Mulroney |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Access Restrictions | None |
| Date | 3/18/1986 |
| Control Number | 06270-6T-W200-366 |
| Tape Number | 366 |
| Title | State Visit Canada. Various Cuts from The Camera Platform for The Arrival Ceremony for Prime Minister Brian Mulroney of Canada. South Lawn |

| Time Counter Reading | 00:00-16:36 |
| Personal Reference | Brian Mulroney |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Access Restrictions | None |
| Date | 3/18/1986 |
| Control Number | 06270-6T-W200-368 |
| Tape Number | 368 |
| Title | State Visit Canada. Various Cuts from The Camera Platform for The Arrival Ceremony for Prime Minister Brian Mulroney of Canada. South Lawn |
**Sound Type** SD  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Brian Mulroney, Mila Mulroney  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Access Restrictions** None  
**Date** 3/18/1986  
**Control Number** 06270-6T-W200-367a  
**Tape Number** 367  
**Title** State Visit Canada. Cuts at Arrival Ceremony for Prime Minister Brian and Mila Mulroney. South Lawn

**Time Counter Reading** 00:00-11:11

**Sound Type** SD  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Brian Mulroney, Mila Mulroney  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Access Restrictions** None  
**Date** 3/18/1986  
**Control Number** 06270-6T-W200-367b  
**Tape Number** 367  
**Title** State Visit Canada. President Reagan and Prime Minister Brian Mulroney Walk Along Colonnade and Photo Op. Oval Office

**Time Counter Reading** 11:11-16:25

**Sound Type** SD  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Brian Mulroney  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Access Restrictions** None  
**Date** 3/18/1986  
**Control Number** 06270-6T-W200-367c  
**Tape Number** 367  
**Title** State Visit Canada. President Reagan meeting Prime Minister Brian Mulroney. Oval Office

**Time Counter Reading** 16:25-17:28

**Sound Type** SD  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Access Restrictions** None  
**Date** 3/18/1986  
**Control Number** 06270-6T-W200-367d  
**Tape Number** 367  
**Title** State Visit Canada. President Reagan meeting with Prime Minister Brian Mulroney. Cabinet Room

**Time Counter Reading** 17:28-20:19
State Visit Canada. Arrival of Prime Minister Brian and Mila Mulroney for State Dinner. North Portico

Time Counter Reading: 20:19-22:45

State Visit Canada. President and Nancy Reagan with Prime Minister Brian and Mila Mulroney Descending Grand Staircase

Time Counter Reading: 22:45-24:21

State Visit Canada. Toasts at State Dinner by President Reagan. East Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-07:17

State Visit Canada. Toasts by Prime Minister Brian Mulroney at State Dinner. East Room
Time Counter Reading 07:17-15:27
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Brian Mulroney, Nancy Reagan, Mila Mulroney
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 3/18/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W200-368c
Tape Number 368
Title State Visit Canada. Entertainment by Rosalyn Tureck. State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading 15:27-21:19
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Brian Mulroney, Rosalyn Tureck
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 3/18/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W200-368d
Tape Number 368
Title State Visit Canada. President Reagan's Remarks After Entertainment. State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading 21:19-22:21
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Rosalyn Tureck
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 3/18/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W209-378
Tape Number 378
Title Barbara Walters Special. Interview of President and Nancy Reagan. White House Dog "Rex" appears. (Proprietary Footage, Taped on 2/26/1986)

Time Counter Reading 00:00-49:21
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Walters, Dog "Rex"
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 3/19/1986
NORAD Agreement. President Reagan and Prime Minister Brian Mulroney of Canada Sign NORAD Agreement.

Roosevelt Room

00:00-08:05

President Reagan, Brian Mulroney, George Shultz

Washington, DC

3/20/1986

Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Marvin Hagler and Family (President Receives Boxing Gloves)

00:00-06:06

President Reagan, Marvin Hagler, Bertha Hagler, Ida Mae Long

Washington, DC

3/20/1986

Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with James C. Sanders of Small Business Administration. Oval Office

06:06-07:00

President Reagan, James C. Sanders

Washington, DC

3/20/1986

Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with West Wing Sentries. Oval Office

07:00-09:16

President Reagan, Richard Uphoff, Richard Klinger, Mark Peterson

Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 3/20/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W193-356d
Tape Number: 356
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with U.S. Secret Service agent and family. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 09:06-10:41
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: B-7 Closed
Date: 3/20/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W193-356e
Tape Number: 356
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with U.S. Secret Service Agent. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 10:41-11:49
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: B-7 Closed
Date: 3/20/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W193-356f
Tape Number: 356
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Former Campaign Worker Mae Neal Peden. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 11:49-12:44
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Mae Neal Peden
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None
Date: 3/21/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W193-356g
Tape Number: 356
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Ambassador Arthur Hartman. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 12:44-13:59
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Arthur Hartman, Don Regan
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Having Lunch with News Commentators. Study (No Audio)

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 3/21/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W193-356h
Tape Number: 356

Time Counter Reading: 13:59-14:38
Sound Type: No
Personal Reference: President Reagan, David Brinkley, Larry Speakes, Edmund Morris, Don Regan

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Signing Agriculture Day Proclamation. Oval Office

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 3/20/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W193-355a
Tape Number: 355

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-01:15
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Richard Lyng, Norfleet Sugg

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Senators Robert Dole and Richard Lugar. Oval Office

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 3/20/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W193-355b
Tape Number: 355

Time Counter Reading: 01:15-02:09
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Robert Dole, Richard Lugar, George Bush

Title: Photo Op. NSC Meeting (President Reagan with Jelly Beans) Cabinet Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 3/20/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W193-355c
Tape Number: 355

Time Counter Reading: 02:09-03:26
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Fred Ikle, Elliott Abrams, George Bush, James Baker, William Casey, George Shultz, Oliver North (Brief)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W193-355d</td>
<td>06270-6T-W193-355e</td>
<td>06270-6T-W199-364</td>
<td>06270-6T-W199-363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>03:26-07:22</td>
<td>07:22-13:44</td>
<td>00:00-01:53</td>
<td>00:00-31:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ann Jillian, Andrew Marcia, Don Heald</td>
<td>President Reagan, Vladimir Horowitz, Arthur Hartman, Charles Wick, Donna Hartman</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
- Access Restrictions: None
- Date: 3/20/1986
- Control Number: 06270-6T-W193-355d
- Tape Number: 355
- Title: Photo Op. Presentation of American Cancer Society Courage Award to Ann Jillian. Oval Office
- Time Counter Reading: 03:26-07:22
- Sound Type: SD
- Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ann Jillian, Andrew Marcia, Don Heald
- Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
- Access Restrictions: None
- Date: 3/20/1986
- Control Number: 06270-6T-W193-355e
- Tape Number: 355
- Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Vladimir Horowitz. Oval Office
- Time Counter Reading: 07:22-13:44
- Sound Type: SD
- Personal Reference: President Reagan, Vladimir Horowitz, Arthur Hartman, Charles Wick, Donna Hartman
- Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
- Access Restrictions: None
- Date: 3/21/1986
- Control Number: 06270-6T-W199-364
- Tape Number: 364
- Title: Interview with New York Times. Tape #2 of interview of President Reagan. Oval Office
- Time Counter Reading: 00:00-01:53
- Sound Type: SD
- Personal Reference: President Reagan
- Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
- Access Restrictions: None
- Date: 3/21/1986
- Control Number: 06270-6T-W199-363
- Tape Number: 363
- Title: Interview with New York Times. Tape #1 of Interview of President Reagan. Oval Office
- Time Counter Reading: 00:00-31:00
You'll Love Nicaragua) East Room

**Time Counter Reading**: 05:00-10:23

**Sound Type**: SD

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Arturo Cruz, Adolfo Calero, Alfonso Robelo

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**: None

---

**Date**: 3/22/1986

**Control Number**: 06270-6T-W203-369a

**Tape Number**: 369

**Title**: Radio Show. Pre Radio Show with President Reagan. Oval Office (President Talks About Speaking Techniques and Teleprompter)

---

**Time Counter Reading**: 00:00-10:53

**Sound Type**: SD

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Elizabeth Board, Dennis Thomas

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**: None

---

**Date**: 3/22/1986

**Control Number**: 06270-6T-W203-369b

**Tape Number**: 369

**Title**: Radio Show. President Reagan's Radio Address on Nicaragua to the Nation. Oval Office

---

**Time Counter Reading**: 10:03-16:09

**Sound Type**: SD

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**: None

---

**Date**: 3/22/1986

**Control Number**: 06270-6T-W203-369c

**Tape Number**: 369

**Title**: Radio Show. President Reagan During Post Radio Show. Oval Office

---

**Time Counter Reading**: 16:09-18:00

**Sound Type**: SD

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**: None
Title: Photo Op. Congressional meeting with President Reagan and Senators Robert Dole and Strom Thurmond regarding Deficit. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-02:15

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Robert Dole, Strom Thurmond, James Baker, Paul Simon, Orrin Hatch, George Bush

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

---

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Ambassador Paul D. Wolfowitz (New Ambassador to Indonesia) Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 02:15-05:30

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Paul D. Wolfowitz

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

---

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan having Lunch with Astronomers to Discuss Halley's Comet. Roosevelt Room

Time Counter Reading: 05:30-09:10

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

---

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with departing President's Counsel Fred Fielding, family and Staff. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 09:10-13:50

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Fred Fielding, Maria Fielding, Adam Fielding, Richard Hauser, David Waller, John Roberts Jr, Deborah Owen, Jane Dannenhauer, Dianna Holland, Mary Beth Bakke, Meri Larson

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 3/26/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W202-370e

Tape Number: 370

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Departing WH Projectionist Paul Fisher and Family. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 13:50-15:00

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Paul Fisher

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 3/26/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W202-370f

Tape Number: 370

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Ralph and Ena Harris. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 15:00-16:50

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ralph Harris, Ena Harris

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 3/26/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W202-370g

Tape Number: 370

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Ray and Sondra Huerta (Larry Speakes Daughter, Son in Law and Grandson) Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 16:50-18:30

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ray Huerta, Sondra Huerta, Pete Souza, Larry Speakes

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 3/24/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W204-372a

Tape Number: 372

Title: Armed Forces Day and Memorial Day Message. Taped Message by President Reagan for Armed Forces Day.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-01:30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/24/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W204-372b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Armed Forces Day and Memorial Day Message. Taped Message by President Reagan for Memorial Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>01:30-03:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/27/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W191-373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Louisiana. President Reagan's Remarks at Fundraiser for Representative Henson Moore. Grand Ballroom New Orleans Hilton Riverside and Towers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-27:35</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New Orleans, Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/27/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W191-374a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Louisiana. Arrival of President Reagan then he answers Questions under Wing of Air Force One.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-05:44</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New Orleans, Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/27/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W191-374b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>374</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title  Trip to Louisiana. Cuts of Fundraiser for Congressman Moore. Grand Ballroom New Orleans Hilton Riverside Towers

Time Counter Reading  05:44-17:55

Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Henson Moore

Geographic Reference  New Orleans, Louisiana
Access Restrictions  None

Date  3/27/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W191-374c
Tape Number  374

Title  Trip to Louisiana. President Reagan's Remarks Under Wing of Air Force One Before Departure

Time Counter Reading  17:55-20:55

Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Geographic Reference  New Orleans, Louisiana
Access Restrictions  None

Date  3/27/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W202-371a
Tape Number  371

Title  Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Soviet Union student Yekaterina Lycheva. Ground Floor Corridor

Time Counter Reading  00:00-04:56

Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Yekaterina Lycheva, Star Rowe, Dimitri Agrachev

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  3/27/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W202-371b
Tape Number  371

Title  Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Michael Novak of CSCE. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading  04:56-08:24

Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Michael Novak, Don Regan

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  3/27/1986
Title | Photo Op. President Reagan Departs on Marine One for New Orleans. South Lawn
Time Counter Reading | 08:24-13:00
Sound Type | SD
Personal Reference | President Reagan, Don Regan
Geographic Reference | Washington, DC
Access Restrictions | None
Date | 3/29/1986
Control Number | 06270-6T-W202-371c
Tape Number | 371

Title | Radio Show. President Reagan Talking to those present before Broadcast. Rancho Del Cielo
Time Counter Reading | 00:00-02:45
Sound Type | SD
Personal Reference | President Reagan, Kathy Osborne, Mary Anne Fackelman
Geographic Reference | Santa Barbara, California
Access Restrictions | None
Date | 3/29/1986
Control Number | 06270-6T-W191-379a
Tape Number | 379

Title | Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Libya. Rancho Del Cielo
Time Counter Reading | 02:45-07:50
Sound Type | SD
Personal Reference | President Reagan
Geographic Reference | Santa Barbara, California
Access Restrictions | None
Date | 3/29/1986
Control Number | 06270-6T-W191-379b
Tape Number | 379

Title | Radio Show. President Reagan Talking to those present after Broadcast. Rancho Del Cielo
Time Counter Reading | 07:50-08:26
Sound Type | SD
Personal Reference | President Reagan, Kathy Osborne
Geographic Reference | Santa Barbara, California
Access Restrictions | None
Trip to California. Arrival of President and Nancy Reagan at Landing Zone on Marine One. Santa Ynez

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-02:55
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference: Santa Ynez, California
Access Restrictions: None

Trip to California. President Reagan Meets with Caretakers. Santa Ynez

Time Counter Reading: 02:55-03:50
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Santa Ynez, California
Access Restrictions: None

Trip to California. Motorcade to Santa Ynez Church

Time Counter Reading: 03:50-04:50
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference: Santa Ynez, California
Access Restrictions: None

Trip to California. Arrival of President and Nancy Reagan at Church for Easter Service. Santa Ynez

Time Counter Reading: 04:50-05:50
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference: Santa Ynez, California
Access Restrictions: None
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/30/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W191-380e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to California. Cuts of Crowd. Santa Ynez Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>05:50-06:42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Ynez, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/30/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W191-380f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to California. Departure of President and Nancy Reagan from Church. Santa Ynez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>06:42-09:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dr. Hutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Ynez, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/30/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W191-380g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to California. No Good Footage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>09:15-09:58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Ynez, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/5/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W191-381a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to California. No Good Footage of President Reagan. Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-03:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/5/1986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Radio Show. President Reagan Talks to Kathy Osborne and Others. Rancho Del Cielo

Time Counter Reading: 03:55-07:29

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Kathy Osborne

Geographic Reference: Santa Barbara, California
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 4/5/1986

Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Defense Establishment Reforms. Rancho Del Cielo

Time Counter Reading: 07:29-12:49

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Santa Barbara, California
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 4/5/1986

Radio Show. Photo op with President Reagan and Departing WHCA Personnel. (Shot of "Humvee") Rancho Del Cielo

Time Counter Reading: 12:49-13:49

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Santa Barbara, California
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 4/5/1986

Radio Show. Photo op with President Reagan and Management of US Secret Service Hotel. (Shot of "Freebo" The Dog) Rancho Del Cielo

Time Counter Reading: 13:49-15:18

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Santa Barbara, California
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 3/30/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W191-380h
Tape Number: 380
Title: Trip to California. President and Nancy Reagan Depart from Landing Zone via Marine One. (White Huey Helicopter)

Time Counter Reading: 09:58-11:41
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference: Santa Ynez, California
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 4/6/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W191-380i
Tape Number: 380
Title: Trip to California. Cuts at Pt. Mugu NAS

Time Counter Reading: 11:41-13:32
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Pt. Mugu, California
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 4/6/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W191-380j
Tape Number: 380
Title: Trip to California. Arrival of President and Nancy Reagan. (White Huey Helicopter) Pt. Mugu NAS

Time Counter Reading: 13:32-17:00
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference: Pt. Mugu, California

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 4/6/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W191-380k
Tape Number: 380
Title: Trip to California. Cuts and Departure of Air Force One. Pt. Mugu NAS

Time Counter Reading: 17:00-20:08
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Congressmen Dante B. Fascell and William S. Broomfield. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-01:44

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Dante B. Fascell, William S. Broomfield

Photo Op. President Reagan Throws Out First Baseball. Memorial Stadium (President Eating Hot Dog in Dugout)

Time Counter Reading 00:00-03:55

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Peter Ueberroth, Rick Dempsey, Edward Bennett Williams

Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting General Mathew Caulfield. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 03:55-07:25

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Mathew Caulfield, Vivien Crea, Patricia Caulfield


Date 4/7/1986

Control Number 06270-6T-W210-382

Tape Number 382

Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Congressmen Dante B. Fascell and William S. Broomfield. Oval Office

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 4/7/1986

Control Number 06270-6T-W210-383a

Tape Number 383

Title Photo Op. President Reagan Throws Out First Baseball. Memorial Stadium (President Eating Hot Dog in Dugout)

Geographic Reference Baltimore, Maryland

Access Restrictions None

Date 4/7/1986

Control Number 06270-6T-W210-383b

Tape Number 383

Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting General Mathew Caulfield. Oval Office

Date 4/8/1986

Control Number 06270-6T-W210-383c

Tape Number 383

Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Departing Soviet Ambassador Anatoly Dobrynin. Oval Office

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None
Time Counter Reading 07:25-09:09

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anatoly Dobrynin, Admiral Poindexter, Don Regan, George Shultz

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 4/8/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W210-383d
Tape Number 383
Title Photo Op. Cuts of White House Grounds. C-9

Time Counter Reading 09:09-13:54

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 4/8/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W210-383e
Tape Number 383
Title Photo Op. President Reagan with departing Soviet Ambassador Anatoly Dobrynin. C-9

Time Counter Reading 13:55-16:55

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anatoly Dobrynin

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 4/8/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W210-383f
Tape Number 383
Title Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Tokyo Summit Group. Cabinet Room (Remarks by Admiral Poindexter)

Time Counter Reading 16:56-20:22

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Whitehead, Roz Ridgeway, James Baker, Richard Darman, Admiral Poindexter, Don Regan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 4/8/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W211-387a
Tape Number 387
Title Reception for Advertising Council. Cuts and Presentation at Reception. East Room
Time Counter Reading 00:00-04:08

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 4/8/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W211-387b
Tape Number 387
Title Reception for Advertising Council. President Reagan's Remarks and Departure. East Room

Time Counter Reading 04:08-15:08

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tim McCarthy

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 4/9/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W212-389
Tape Number 389
Title American Society of News Editors. Cuts of President Reagan's remarks, crowd. Grand Ballroom J. W. Marriott Hotel

Time Counter Reading 00:00-08:18

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 4/9/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W210-384a
Tape Number 384
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Congressional Leadership about Nicaragua. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-03:50

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Trent Lott, Robert Dole, Bob Michel, Alan Simpson

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 4/9/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W210-384b
Tape Number 384
Title Photo Op. House Congressional Meeting about Nicaragua. Cabinet Room
Time Counter Reading 03:50-10:32

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Marilyn Lloyd, Albert Bustamante, Dante Fascell, Admiral Poindexter

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 4/10/1986

Control Number 06270-6T-W210-384c

Tape Number 384

Title Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Press Office Staff. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 10:32-17:43

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Mark Weinberg, Ed Djerejian, Florence Taussig, Joanna Bistany, Denny Brisley, Dale Petroskey, Ben Jarratt, Romero, McElroy, Thomas, Guest, Winnick, Heinze, Hearty, Wilmot, Blodgott, Sowry, Werner

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 4/10/1986

Control Number 06270-6T-W210-384d

Tape Number 384

Title Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Gaston Sigur of the State Department and Family. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 17:43-19:26

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Gaston Sigur, Estelle Sigur

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 4/9/1986

Control Number 06270-6T-W213-390

Tape Number 390

Title Press Conference. Tape #1 of President Reagan's opening remarks then Question and Answer Session. East Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-24:22

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W213-391</td>
<td>06270-6T-W212-388</td>
<td>06270-6T-W210-385a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-14:22</td>
<td>00:00-29:20</td>
<td>00:00-05:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>President Reagan, Candi Thomas, Stuart Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W210-385a</td>
<td>06270-6T-W210-385b</td>
<td>06270-6T-W210-385a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>05:20-08:11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>4/10/1986</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W210-385c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>385</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Japanese Journalists. Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Counter Reading</strong></td>
<td>08:11-17:20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Kenya Mizukami, Yoshimasa Abe, Takemoto Linuma, Akiro Saito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>4/11/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W210-385d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with James Covey Family. Foreign Service Officer enroute to Cairo, Egypt. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Counter Reading</strong></td>
<td>17:22-19:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, James Covey, Christine Covey, Admiral Poindexter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>4/11/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W210-386a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Anne Armstrong and Other Members of PFIAB. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Counter Reading</strong></td>
<td>00:00-01:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Anne Armstrong, Howard Baker, William Baker, James Wilson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>4/11/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W210-386b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Doug Morrow. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Counter Reading</strong></td>
<td>01:03-02:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Doug Morrow
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  4/11/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W210-386c
Tape Number  386
Title  President and Nancy Reagan (With Dog "Rex") Depart for Camp David on Marine One. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading  02:30-07:00
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, (Dog "Rex")
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  4/12/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W206-392
Tape Number  392
Title  Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Taxes and Budget. Camp David

Time Counter Reading  00:00-07:23
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Geographic Reference  Camp David, Maryland
Access Restrictions  None

Date  4/13/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W206-393a
Tape Number  393
Title  Working Visit Japan. Exteriors of Laurel Lodge. Camp David

Time Counter Reading  00:00-02:23
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Geographic Reference  Camp David, Maryland
Access Restrictions  None

Date  4/13/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W206-393b
Tape Number  393
Title  Working Visit Japan. Arrival of Vice President George Bush and Chief of Staff Don Regan. Camp David
Time Counter Reading 02:23-03:51

**Sound Type** SD
**Personal Reference** George Bush, Don Regan

**Geographic Reference** Camp David, Maryland
**Access Restrictions** None

---

Date 4/13/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W206-393c
Tape Number 393
Title Working Visit Japan. President Reagan and Prime Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone arrive by Golf Cart. Laurel Lodge

---

Time Counter Reading 03:51-04:35

**Sound Type** SD
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Yasuhiro Nakasone

**Geographic Reference** Camp David, Maryland
**Access Restrictions** None

Date 4/13/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W206-393d
Tape Number 393
Title Working Visit Japan. Arrival of Secretary of State George Shultz and His Counterpart. Laurel Lodge

---

Time Counter Reading 04:35-05:04

**Sound Type** SD
**Personal Reference** George Shultz

**Geographic Reference** Camp David, Maryland
**Access Restrictions** None

Date 4/13/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W206-393e
Tape Number 393
Title Working Visit Japan. President Reagan Meeting in Conference Room with All Members of Delegation. Laurel Lodge

---

Time Counter Reading 05:04-07:49

**Sound Type** SD
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Admiral Poindexter, George Shultz, George Bush, Don Regan,

**Geographic Reference** Camp David, Maryland
**Access Restrictions** None

Date 4/13/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W206-393f
Tape Number 393
Title Working Visit Japan. Prime Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone gives President Reagan a Miniature Color Television. Laurel Lodge
Time Counter Reading 07:49-14:12
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Yasuhiro Nakasone
Geographic Reference Camp David, Maryland
Access Restrictions None
Date 4/13/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W206-393g
Tape Number 393
Title Working Visit Japan. Walk from Laurel to Aspen and Greeted by Nancy Reagan. She receives a Vase as a Gift from Prime Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone.
Time Counter Reading 14:12-16:56
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Yasuhiro Nakasone
Geographic Reference Camp David, Maryland
Access Restrictions None
Date 4/13/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W206-394a
Tape Number 394
Title Working Visit Japan. President Reagan and Prime Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone having Lunch. Aspen Lodge
Time Counter Reading 00:00-00:43
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Yasuhiro Nakasone
Geographic Reference Camp David, Maryland
Access Restrictions None
Date 4/13/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W206-394b
Tape Number 394
Title Working Visit Japan. Nancy Reagan says Goodbye at Aspen Lodge as President Reagan and Prime Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone Depart for Helicopter Pad by Golf Cart.
Time Counter Reading 00:43-02:07
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Yasuhiro Nakasone
Geographic Reference Camp David, Maryland
Access Restrictions None
Date 4/13/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W206-395a
Tape Number: 395

Title: Working Visit Japan. Arrival on Marine Two of Secretary of State George Shultz and Vice President George Bush.

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-02:06

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: Vice President Bush, George Shultz, Mike Mansfield, Don Regan

Geographic Reference: Camp David, Maryland

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 4/13/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W206-395b

Tape Number: 395

Title: Working Visit Japan. Prime Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone Arrives on Marine One and He is Greeted by President Reagan then Exit in a Golf cart.

Time Counter Reading: 05:03-09:27

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Yasuhiro Nakasone, George Shultz

Geographic Reference: Camp David, Maryland

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 4/13/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W206-395c

Tape Number: 395


Time Counter Reading: 09:27-10:40

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Yasuhiro Nakasone

Geographic Reference: Camp David, Maryland

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 4/13/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W206-395d

Tape Number: 395

Title: Working Visit Japan. Vice President George Bush Arrives at Helicopter Pad.

Time Counter Reading: 10:40-12:40

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: Vice President Bush, George Shultz, Don Regan

Geographic Reference: Camp David, Maryland

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 4/13/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W206-395e
Tape Number 395
Title Working Visit Japan. President Reagan and Prime Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone Arrive by Golf Cart The Prime Minister Departs by Helicopter.
Time Counter Reading 12:40-16:24
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Yasuhiro Nakasone
Geographic Reference Camp David, Maryland
Access Restrictions None
Date 4/13/1986

Control Number 06270-6T-W206-395f
Tape Number 395
Title Working Visit Japan. Vice President Bush Departs.
Time Counter Reading 16:24-17:12
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference George Bush
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 4/14/1986

Control Number 06270-6T-W206-396a
Tape Number 396
Title Working Visit Japan. President Reagan’s Departure Remarks. Rose garden
Time Counter Reading 00:00-05:40
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Yasuhiro Nakasone, George Bush, John Whitehead, James Baker, Don Regan, Caspar Weinberger, Mike Mansfield
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 4/14/1986

Control Number 06270-6T-W206-396b
Tape Number 396
Title Working Visit Japan. Prime Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone’s Departure Remarks. Rose Garden
Time Counter Reading 05:40-13:42
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Yasuhiro Nakasone
Address to The Nation Regarding Libya. President Reagan's Address After The Attack on Libya. Oval Office

Briefing for General Contractors. President Reagan's Remarks at Briefing. Room 450 OEOB


Photo Op. President Reagan at Ronald Reagan Library Foundation Luncheon. State Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 4/14/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W217-401c

Tape Number: 401

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Attends Pre Tokyo Summit Group Meeting. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 14:56-17:00

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush, Admiral Poindexter, James Baker, Don Fortier

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 4/14/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W217-401d

Tape Number: 401

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan at Ceremony for National Teacher of The Year Award to Guy Doug. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 17:00-23:23

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Guy Doug, William Bennett, Tamara Doug, Governor Rudy Perpich, James Oberstar

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 4/16/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W217-401e

Tape Number: 401

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Foreign Minister Hans-Dietrich Genscher of West Germany. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 23:23-26:12

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Hans-Dietrich Genscher, George Shultz, Don Regan, William Woessner, Gunther Van Well, Admiral Poindexter

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 4/14/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W217-400a

Tape Number: 400


Time Counter Reading: 00:00-06:00
**Sound Type**: SD  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Lincoln Faurer, Virginia Faurer, Caspar Weinberger, William Casey  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Access Restrictions**: None  
**Date**: 4/14/1986  
**Control Number**: 06270-6T-W217-400b  
**Tape Number**: 400  
**Title**: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Prime Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone of Japan. Oval Office/Cabinet Room

**Time Counter Reading**: 00:00-09:45

**Sound Type**: SD  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Yasuhiro Nakasone, Selwa Roosevelt, George Bush, James Baker, John Whitehead, Don Regan  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Access Restrictions**: None  
**Date**: 4/14/1986  
**Control Number**: 06270-6T-W217-400c  
**Tape Number**: 400  
**Title**: Photo Op. President Reagan's and Prime Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone's Departure Remarks. Rose Garden

**Time Counter Reading**: 09:45-20:40

**Sound Type**: SD  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Yasuhiro Nakasone, George Bush, Ambassador Mike Mansfield, John Whitehead  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Access Restrictions**: None  
**Date**: 4/14/1986  
**Control Number**: 06270-6T-W215-686  
**Tape Number**: 686  
**Title**: Cuts of President Reagan's address on Bombing regarding United States Military Strike on Libya's Terrorist Bases. Oval Office

**Time Counter Reading**: 00:00-08:30

**Sound Type**: SD  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Access Restrictions**: None  
**Date**: 4/15/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W216-399
Tape Number 399
Title American Business Conference. President Reagan's remarks at Conference. Room 450 OEOB

Time Counter Reading 00:00-13:55
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 4/16/1986

Control Number 06270-6T-W217-402a
Tape Number 402
Title Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with NCAA Women and Men's Basketball Coaches. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:58
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Swain, Jody Conradt
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 4/16/1986

Control Number 06270-6T-W217-402b
Tape Number 402
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Senators Robert Dole and Pete Domenici about Libya. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 02:58-06:36
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Dole, Pete Domenici, James Miller, Don Regan, Admiral Poindexter, Dennis Thomas
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 4/17/1986

Control Number 06270-6T-W217-402c
Tape Number 402
Title Photo Op. Congressional Meeting on SALT II Treaty. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 06:36-09:06
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dan Quayle, George Bush, Pete Wilson, Malcolm Wallop, James McClure
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 4/17/1986
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with David Chew's Staff. Oval Office (No Audio)

Time Counter Reading: 09:06-10:51

Sound Type: No

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Katherine Ladd, Phyllis Savoy, Susan Slye

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 4/17/1986

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Senators Don Nickles and David Boren About Oil Industry. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 10:51-12:26

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Don Nickles, David Boren

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 4/17/1986

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Senator Jeremiah Denton. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 12:26-13:52

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jeremiah Denton

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 4/17/1986

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Charles Jones and Family. Oval Office (Child Receives Jelly Beans)

Time Counter Reading: 13:52-19:18

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Charles Jones, Craig Jones

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None
Date: 4/17/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W217-402h

Tape Number: 402

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan's Farewell Meeting with Penny Sterling. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 19:18-20:10

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Penny Sterling

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 4/16/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W218-404

Tape Number: 404

Title: NCAA Men (University of Louisville) and Women (University of Texas) Basketball Champions. President Reagan's Congratulatory Remarks to Champions. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-10:00

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Cara Priddy, William Cunningham, Donald Swain, Jody Conradt, Denny Crum

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 4/16/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W219-405

Tape Number: 405

Title: Law Day Proclamation. President Reagan's remarks at Signing Ceremony. Room 450 OEOB

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-08:34

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush, Ed Meese

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 4/17/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W221-407

Tape Number: 407

Title: Republican Congressional Leadership. President Reagan's Remarks at Reception. East Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-19:00

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/17/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W220-406a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Working Visit Australia. President Reagan meeting with Prime Minister Robert Hawke. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-06:49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Hawke</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/17/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W220-406b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Working Visit Australia. President Reagan Meeting with Prime Minister Robert Hawke. Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>06:49-10:54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Hawke</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/17/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W220-406c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Working Visit Australia. President Reagan and Prime Minister Robert Hawke Walk Along Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>10:54-11:33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Hawke</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/17/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W220-406d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Working Visit Australia. Lunch in Family Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>11:33-14:52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Robert Hawke

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  4/17/1986

Control Number  06270-6T-W220-406e

Tape Number  406

Title  Working Visit Australia. President Reagan's and Prime Minister Robert Hawke's Departing Remarks. East Room

Time Counter Reading  14:52-27:11

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference  President Reagan, Robert Hawke

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  4/17/1986

Control Number  06270-6T-W222-408

Tape Number  408

Title  White House Correspondents Dinner. President Reagan's Remarks at Dinner. Washington Hilton Hotel

Time Counter Reading  00:00-11:18

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Larry Speakes

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  4/18/1986

Control Number  06270-6T-W217-403

Tape Number  403

Title  Departure for New York. President Reagan Departs White House and Boards Marine One helicopter. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading  00:00-05:50

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference  President Reagan, Don Regan, Jim Kuhn

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  4/18/1986

Control Number  06270-6T-W208-409

Tape Number  409
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Trip to New York. Senator Alfonse D'Amato's Remarks with Introduction of President Reagan Then Remarks by The President at Fundraiser, Grand Ballroom Waldorf Astoria Hotel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-18:33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alfonse D'Amato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/18/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W208-410a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to New York. Arrival of President Reagan. Newark Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-04:33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Newark, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/18/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W208-410b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to New York. Arrival of President Reagan. Battery Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>04:33-05:49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/18/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W208-410c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to New York. Cuts at Fundraiser, Grand Ballroom Waldorf Astoria Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>05:49-16:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/18/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W208-410d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to New York. President Reagan Departs, Battery Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Counter Reading</strong></td>
<td>16:30-17:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>4/18/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W208-410e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Trip to New York. President Reagan Departs from Newark Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Counter Reading</strong></td>
<td>17:20-20:42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Newark, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>4/19/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W207-411a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Radio Show, President Reagan Talking Before Radio Address. (Dog &quot;Rex&quot; is Present)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Counter Reading</strong></td>
<td>00:00-05:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Elizabeth Board, Nancy Reagan, Florence Taussig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Camp David, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>4/19/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W207-411b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on the &quot;Oil Industry&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Counter Reading</strong></td>
<td>05:03-10:34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Camp David, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>4/19/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W207-411c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tape Number: 411
Title: Radio Show. President Reagan talking after Radio Show.

Time Counter Reading: 10:34-12:31
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jim Kuhn, Elizabeth Board
Geographic Reference: Camp David, Maryland
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 4/21/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W224-412
Tape Number: 412
Title: Interview with Wire Services. Tape #1 of interview by Reporters of President Reagan. Oval Office

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ira Allen, Michael Putzel, Pierre Rousselin, Patricia Wilson
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 4/21/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W224-413
Tape Number: 413
Title: Interview with Wire Services. Tape #2 of interview by Reporters of President Reagan. Oval Office

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Petra Muenster, William Johnson, Patricia Colmant
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 4/22/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W225-414
Tape Number: 414
Title: Interview with Economic Summit 7 Roundtable. Question and Answer Session with President Reagan and The Foreign Press. Oval Office

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Petra Muenster, William Johnson, Patricia Colmant
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 4/21/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W223-415a
Tape Number: 415
Title: Photo Op. Pre-Tokyo Summit Briefing. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-02:35
Sound Type: SD
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 4/21/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W223-415b
Tape Number: 415
Title: Photo Op. President and Nancy Reagan Photo by Michael Evans for TV Guide. East Room

Time Counter Reading: 02:35-08:41
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Evans, Elaine Crispen
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 4/22/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W223-415c
Tape Number: 415
Title: Photo Op. Pre-Tokyo Summit Briefing. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 08:41-10:20
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, George Shultz, James Baker, Admiral Poindexter, Roz Ridgeway
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 4/22/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W223-415d
Tape Number: 415
Title: Photo Op. Congressional Meeting. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 10:20-13:00
Sound Type: SD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W223-415e, 06270-6T-W227-418, 06270-6T-W223-416a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>415, 418, 416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>13:00-18:55, 00:00-29:50, 00:00-02:30, 02:30-05:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD, SD, SD, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Patrick Nolan, Gerald Felando, John Lewis, William Baker, Dennis Brown, Frank Hill, President Reagan, Claire Boothe Luce, President Reagan, Andrew Card, Ed Herschler, Mr. Daniels, John Herrington, President Reagan, Admiral Poindexter, Robert Dole, Bob Packwood, Spark Matsunaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC, Washington, DC, Washington, DC, Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None, None, None, None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  4/23/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W223-416c
Tape Number  416
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with ASEAN 5 Roundtable. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading  05:12-09:32
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Threes Nio, Mercedes Andrei, Teng Kiat Liak, Edward Djerjian

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  4/24/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W223-416d
Tape Number  416
Title  President Reagan meeting with Members of Congress. Cabinet Room
Time Counter Reading  09:32-15:23
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Robert Dole, Alan Simpson, Pamela Turner, Trent Lott

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  4/24/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W223-416e
Tape Number  416
Title  Photo Op. Pre-Tokyo Summit Briefing. Oval Office (Admiral Poindexter's Remarks)
Time Counter Reading  15:23-17:35
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Admiral Poindexter, George Bush, Richard Darman, James Baker, George Shultz, Clayton Yuetter

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  4/23/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W228-419
Tape Number  419
Title  Columnists and Commentators. Drop by Briefing by President Reagan. Family Theater
Title: International Forum of Chamber of Commerce. Cuts before President Reagan's remarks. Hall of Flags United States Chamber of Commerce

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-20:00
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 4/23/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W229-420a
Tape Number: 420
Title: International Forum of Chamber of Commerce. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks to Forum. Hall of Flags United States Chamber of Commerce

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-00:51
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 4/23/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W229-420b
Tape Number: 420
Title: International Forum of Chamber of Commerce. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks to Forum. Hall of Flags United States Chamber of Commerce

Time Counter Reading: 00:51-25:53
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 4/23/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W229-421
Tape Number: 421
Title: International Forum of Chamber of Commerce. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks to Forum. Hall of Flags United States Chamber of Commerce

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-02:20
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 4/23/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W229-422
Tape Number: 422

Time Counter Reading 00:00-05:40
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 4/24/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W230-423
Tape Number 423
Title White House Volunteers. President Reagan's Remarks for Volunteers. Room 450 OEOB

Time Counter Reading 00:00-05:39
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Regan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 4/24/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W223-417a
Tape Number 417
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Japanese 8 Roundtable. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-09:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Edward Djerjian, Yoshio Murakami
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 4/24/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W223-417b
Tape Number 417
Title Photo Op. Congressional Meeting with Senate Finance Committee. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading 09:00-12:55
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Dole, Bob Packwood, Clayton Yuetter, Malcolm Wallop
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/25/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W223-417c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan's Departure via Marine One helicopter. South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>12:55-16:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/25/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W201-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to California. Weekly Radio Broadcast by President Reagan on Trip to Indonesia and Japan (Taped for 4/26/86)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-06:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/25/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W201-427a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to California. President Reagan Arrives at Los Angeles International Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-04:49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Denny Brisley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/25/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W201-427b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to California. Reagan Library Foundation Reception. Century Plaza Hotel (Presidential Suite)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>04:49-10:08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Lew Wasserman, Mary Jane Wick, Carl Karcher, Margaret Brock, Lod Cook, Mike Curb, Henry Salvatori, Drew Lewis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Departure for Tokyo Summit. President Reagan Arrives on Marine One. Andrews AFB

Time Counter Reading 00:00-01:05

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan


Time Counter Reading 01:05-05:01

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Don Regan, Admiral Poindexter, Larry Speakes

Departure for Tokyo Summit. President Reagan Boards Air Force One Then Takes Off (Good) Andrews AFB

Time Counter Reading 05:01-08:52

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan

Trip to Hawaii. Cuts of Arrival of President Reagan. Hickam AFB

Time Counter Reading 00:00-05:00

Sound Type SD
Trip to Hawaii. Arrival Ceremony for President Reagan and his Remarks in front of Air Force One. Hickam AFB (President and Nancy Reagan Receive Lei's)

05:00-23:40

Sound Type SD

President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Shultz, Governor Ariyoshi, Colonel Clark

Trip to Hawaii. Cuts outside Kahala Residence.

00:00-00:46

Sound Type SD

President Reagan

Trip to Hawaii. Motorcade to Hickam AFB

00:46-06:02

Sound Type SD

President Reagan

Trip to Hawaii. President and Nancy Reagan Depart for Tokyo Summit. Hickam AFB (Larry Speakes Talks to
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>06:02-12:55</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Larry Speakes, Admiral Poindexter, George Shultz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Honolulu, Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/29/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W201-432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Trip to Guam. President Reagan's remarks at arrival Ceremony. Andersen AFB (President and Nancy Reagan with Lei's)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-27:42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Shultz, Helena Shultz, Congressman Blaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Guam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/29/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W201-434a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Trip to Indonesia. Dancers at Gates of Bali</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-06:07</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Bali, Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/30/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W201-434b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Trip to Indonesia. Cuts at Beach Outside Nusa Dua Beach Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>06:07-14:38</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Bali, Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/30/1986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trip to Indonesia. President and Nancy Reagan walking along Beach Outside Nusa Dua Beach Hotel

14:38-19:51

Title

Trip to Indonesia. Arrival of President and Nancy Reagan. Ngurah Rai Airport

00:00-01:48

Time Counter Reading

Title

Trip to Indonesia. President and Nancy Reagan Watch a Traditional Balinese Dance Performed by Local Children at “Gates of Bali”

01:48-04:44

Time Counter Reading

Title

Trip to Indonesia. President and Nancy Reagan Enter Gates of Bali for Courtesy Call

04:44-05:38

Time Counter Reading

Title

Trip to Indonesia. President and Nancy Reagan walking along Beach Outside Nusa Dua Beach Hotel

06:42-08:05

Time Counter Reading
Title: Trip to Indonesia. Motorcade to Ngurah Rai Airport

Time Counter Reading: 05:38-07:56
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference: Bali, Indonesia
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 4/29/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W201-435d

Title: Trip to Indonesia. Motorcade through City

Time Counter Reading: 07:56-12:39
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Bali, Indonesia
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 4/29/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W201-435e

Title: Trip to Indonesia. President and Nancy Reagan Arrive at Nusa Dua Beach Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 12:39-13:08
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference: Bali, Indonesia
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 4/29/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W201-435f

Title: Trip to Guam. Cuts of Arrival Ceremony for President Reagan. Andersen AFB

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-10:26
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Shultz, Mrs. Shultz
Geographic Reference: Guam
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 4/29/1986
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-6T-W201-431b</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Guam. Cuts Outside Hafa Adai (Presidential Holding Room)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>10:26-13:43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Guam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/29/1986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-6T-W201-431c</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Guam. Motorcade to Andersen AFB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>13:43-15:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Guam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/29/1986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-6T-W201-431d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Guam. Departure of President and Nancy Reagan. Andersen AFB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>15:50-17:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Guam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/29/1986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-6T-W201-433a</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Indonesia. Local Color Shots of Bali. Waterfalls on Road to Pura Dalem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-05:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bali, Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/29/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/29/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W201-433b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Indonesia. Local Color Shots of Bali. Volcano and Lake in Pura Dalem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>05:21-10:53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bali, Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/30/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W201-433c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Indonesia. Local Color Shots of Bali. Pura Dalem Hindu Temple and Temple Workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>10:53-16:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bali, Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/30/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W201-436a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Indonesia. President and Nancy Reagan walking on the Beach outside their Hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-03:43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bali, Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/30/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W201-436b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Indonesia. President Reagan Meeting with President Soeharto and Plenary Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>03:43-14:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, President Soeharto, Don Regan, George Shultz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Geographic Reference: Bali, Indonesia
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 5/1/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W201-440a
Tape Number: 440
Title: Trip to Indonesia. President Reagan's Motorcade to Putri Bali Hotel from Nusa Dua Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-01:31
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: Denny Brisley

Geographic Reference: Bali, Indonesia
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 5/1/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W201-440b
Tape Number: 440
Title: Trip to Indonesia. Cuts Outside Putri Bali Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 01:31-03:32
Sound Type: SD

Geographic Reference: Bali, Indonesia
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 5/1/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W201-440c
Tape Number: 440
Title: Trip to Indonesia. President Reagan's Bilateral Meeting with President Soeharto of Indonesia. President Reagan Answers questions regarding Soviet Union Nuclear Accident at Chernobyl. Putri Bali Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 03:31-04:45
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, President Soeharto

Geographic Reference: Bali, Indonesia
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 5/1/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W201-440d
Tape Number: 440
Title: Trip to Indonesia. Cuts at Putri Bali Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 04:45-07:26
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference  Bali, Indonesia
Access Restrictions  None
Date  5/1/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W201-440e
Tape Number  440
Title  Trip to Indonesia. Motorcade to Nusa Dua Hotel

Time Counter Reading  07:26-09:14
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Geographic Reference  Bali, Indonesia
Access Restrictions  None
Date  5/1/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W201-440f
Tape Number  440
Title  Trip to Indonesia. Cuts at Nusa Dua Hotel

Time Counter Reading  09:14-10:56
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference

Geographic Reference  Bali, Indonesia
Access Restrictions  None
Date  5/1/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W201-443
Tape Number  443
Title  Trip to Indonesia. President's Reagan and Soeharto's Toasts at Official Dinner. Putri Bali Hotel (Bad Audio)

Time Counter Reading  00:00-11:37
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, President Soeharto

Geographic Reference  Bali, Indonesia
Access Restrictions  None

Date  5/1/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W201-439a
Tape Number  439
Title  Trip to Indonesia. Vice President of The Philippines Salvador Laurel's Opening Remarks and Foreign Minister Mochtar of Indonesia. Nusa Dua Hotel

Time Counter Reading  00:00-08:40
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan Salvador Laurel, Kusumaatmadja Mochtar, George Shultz, Admiral Poindexter, Don Regan
Geographic Reference: Bali, Indonesia
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/1/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W201-439b
Tape Number: 439
Title: Trip to Indonesia. President Reagan's remarks. Nusa Dua Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 08:40-19:02
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Shultz

Geographic Reference: Bali, Indonesia
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/1/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W201-437
Tape Number: 437
Title: Trip to Indonesia. Local Color of Bali. Shot at The Bali Sol Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-12:09
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference:

Geographic Reference: Bali, Indonesia
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/1/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W201-438
Tape Number: 438
Title: Trip to Indonesia. President Reagan Meeting with Philippine Vice President Salvador Laurel. Nusa Dua Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-06:18
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Salvador Laurel, George Shultz

Geographic Reference: Bali, Indonesia
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/1/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W201-442
Tape Number: 442
Title: Trip to Indonesia. President Reagan's and President Soeharto's Remarks at The Official Dinner. Putri Bali Hotel

(Pool Feed, Bad audio)
Time Counter Reading  00:00-19:22
Sound Type  SD (Bad audio)
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto

Geographic Reference  Bali, Indonesia
Access Restrictions  None

Date  5/1/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W201-444a
Tape Number  444
Title  Trip to Indonesia. President Reagan at Cultural Performance of Bali Dancers at Official Dinner. Putri Bali Hotel

Time Counter Reading  00:00-01:59
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference  Bali, Indonesia
Access Restrictions  None

Date  5/1/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W201-444b
Tape Number  444
Title  Trip to Indonesia. President Soeharto's Remarks and Toasts at Official Dinner Hosted by President and Mrs. Soeharto. Putri Bali Hotel

Time Counter Reading  01:59-17:24
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, President Soeharto

Geographic Reference  Bali, Indonesia
Access Restrictions  None

Date  5/1/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W201-441a
Tape Number  441
Title  Trip to Indonesia. President Reagan's Arrival for Dinner. Putri Bali Hotel

Time Counter Reading  00:00-03:37
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference  Bali, Indonesia
Access Restrictions  None

Date  5/1/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W201-441b
Tape Number  441
Trip to Indonesia. President and Nancy Reagan with President and Mrs. Soeharto in Receiving Line Greeting Guests.

Putri Bali Hotel

03:37-10:15

SD

President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto

Bali, Indonesia

None

5/1/1986

06270-6T-W201-441c

441

Trip to Indonesia. President and Nancy Reagan and Cuts Before Dinner of Guests and Traditional Dancers.

Putri Bali Hotel

10:15-15:22

SD

President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Washington, DC

None

5/1/1986

06270-6T-W201-441d

441

Trip to Indonesia. Various Cuts During President Soeharto's Remarks.

Putri Bali Hotel

15:22-17:40

SD

President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto

Bali, Indonesia

None

5/1/1986

06270-6T-W201-441e

441

Trip to Indonesia. President Reagan's Remarks and Toasts.

Putri Bali Hotel

17:40-24:11

SD

President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto

Bali, Indonesia

None
Date 5/2/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W201-446
Tape Number 446
Title Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) Arrival of President Reagan. Haneda Airport

Time Counter Reading 00:00-07:50
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference Tokyo, Japan
Access Restrictions None

Date 5/2/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W201-445
Tape Number 445
Title Trip to Indonesia. President and Nancy Reagan Depart via Air Force One from Bali, Indonesia

Time Counter Reading 00:00-11:56
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Shultz, Sam Donaldson, President Soeharto
Geographic Reference Bali, Indonesia
Access Restrictions None

Date 5/3/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W201-447a
Tape Number 447
Title Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) Bilateral Meeting with President Reagan and Prime Minister Bettino Craxi of Italy. Ambassador's Residence. (Press Questions about Chernobyl)

Time Counter Reading 00:00-07:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bettino Craxi, George Shultz
Geographic Reference Tokyo, Japan
Access Restrictions None

Date 5/3/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W201-449
Tape Number 449
Title Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) Cuts of President Reagan’s Remarks to Asian Pacific Council of The American Chamber of Commerce. Momoyamma Room Okura Hotel

Time Counter Reading 00:00-09:48
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mike Mansfield
Geographic Reference Tokyo, Japan
Access Restrictions None
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/3/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W201-448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) President Reagan's Remarks to Asian Pacific Council of The American Chamber of Commerce. Okura Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-18:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mike Mansfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Tokyo, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/4/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W201-447b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) Bilateral Meeting with President Reagan and Chancellor Helmut Kohl of West Germany. Ambassador's Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>07:00-10:49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helmut Kohl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Tokyo, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/4/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W201-447c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) Bilateral Meeting with President Reagan and Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher of England. Ambassador's Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>10:49-16:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Tokyo, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/6/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W201-447d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) Bilateral meeting with President Reagan and President Francois Mitterrand of France and Prime Minister Jacques Chirac of France. Ambassador's Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>16:49-22:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Jacques Chirac</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) President Reagan Arrives at Prime Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone’s Residence.

Day Time

Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:05
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Yasuhiro Nakasone

Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) President Reagan Arrives at Prime Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone’s Residence.

Night Time

Time Counter Reading 02:05-02:56
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) President Reagan in Smoking Room with Other Heads of State.

Time Counter Reading 02:56-10:17
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Yasuhiro Nakasone, Francois Mitterrand, Margaret Thatcher, Jacques Delors, Helmut Kohl, Bettino Craxi

Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) Welcoming Ceremony for President Reagan. Akasaka Palace

Time Counter Reading 10:17-18:51
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Yasuhiro Nakasone, Mr. Takeshita, George Shultz
Geographic Reference: Tokyo, Japan
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 5/4/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W201-458e
Tape Number: 458
Title: Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) President Reagan Attends Reception. New Otani Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 18:51-21:46
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Yasuhiro Nakasone
Geographic Reference: Tokyo, Japan
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 5/5/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W201-458f
Tape Number: 458
Title: Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) President Reagan Meeting with Heads of Delegations.

Time Counter Reading: 21:46-24:55
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Brian Mulroney, Francois Mitterrand, Helmut Kohl, Bettino Craxi
Geographic Reference: Tokyo, Japan
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 5/5/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W201-458g
Tape Number: 458
Title: Trip to Japan. Class Photo #1. Akasaka Palace

Time Counter Reading: 24:55-34:00
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Francois Mitterrand, Helmut Kohl, Yasuhiro Nakasone, Jacques Delors, Brian Mulroney, Bettino Craxi
Geographic Reference: Tokyo, Japan
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 5/5/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W201-458h
Tape Number: 458
Title: Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) Class Photo #2. Akasaka Palace
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>34:00-36:08</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Brian Mulroney, Margaret Thatcher, Helmut Kohl, Bettino Craxi, Yasuhiro Nakasone, Jacques Delors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Tokyo, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>5/5/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W201-458i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) President Reagan and Heads of State feeding Fish. Akasaka Palace</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>36:08-38:37</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Yasuhiro Nakasone, Helmut Kohl, Brian Mulroney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Tokyo, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>5/5/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W201-458j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) President Reagan at Working Luncheon.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>38:37-41:20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Bettino Craxi, Yasuhiro Nakasone, Jacques Delors, Francois Mitterrand, Margaret Thatcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Tokyo, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>5/6/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W201-458k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) President Reagan Arrives at Akasaka Palace. Question Regarding Terrorism</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>41:20-42:38</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Don Regan, George Shultz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Tokyo, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>5/5/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W201-458l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) President Reagan Attends Plenary Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>42:38-43:07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz, James Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Tokyo, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>5/5/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W201-458m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) President Reagan Arrives for Dinner.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>43:07-46:17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Yasuhiro Nakasone, Margaret Thatcher, Bettino Craxi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Tokyo, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>5/5/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W201-458n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) Working Dinner with President Reagan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>46:17-49:05</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Tokyo, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>5/4/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W201-451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) President Reagan Attends Reception for Heads of Delegations. Garden Lounge New Otani Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-06:36</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Yasuhiro Nakasone, Brian Mulroney, Mila Mulroney, Helmut Kohl, Margaret Thatcher, Francois Mitterrand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Tokyo, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>5/5/1986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Time Counter Reading 00:00-00:56
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference Yasuhiro Nakasone
Geographic Reference Tokyo, Japan
Access Restrictions None
Date 5/5/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W201-452b
Tape Number 452
Title Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) Arrival of European Community President Jacques Delors. Akasaka Palace

Time Counter Reading 00:56-01:46
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference Jacques Delors
Geographic Reference Tokyo, Japan
Access Restrictions None
Date 5/5/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W201-452c
Tape Number 452
Title Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) Arrival of VIP's. Akasaka Palace

Time Counter Reading 01:46-02:36
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference
Geographic Reference Tokyo, Japan
Access Restrictions None
Date 5/5/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W201-452d
Tape Number 452
Title Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) Arrival of Prime Minister Brian Mulroney of Canada. Akasaka Palace

Time Counter Reading 02:36-03:25
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference Brian Mulroney
Geographic Reference Tokyo, Japan
Access Restrictions None
Date 5/5/1986
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-6T-W201-452e</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) Arrival of Prime Minister Bettino Craxi of Italy. Akasaka Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>03:25-04:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Bettino Craxi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Tokyo, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/5/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W201-452f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) Arrival of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of West Germany. Akasaka Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>04:27-05:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Helmut Kohl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Tokyo, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/5/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W201-452g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) Arrival of Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher of England. Akasaka Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>05:45-06:42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Margaret Thatcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Tokyo, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/5/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W201-452h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) Arrival of President Reagan. Akasaka Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>06:42-08:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Tokyo, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/5/1986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Control Number 06270-6T-W201-452i
Tape Number 452
Title Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) Arrival President Francois Mitterrand of France. Akasaka Palace

Time Counter Reading 08:37-10:26
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference Francois Mitterrand
Geographic Reference Tokyo, Japan
Access Restrictions None

Date 5/4/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W201-450a
Tape Number 450
Title Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) Official Arrival Ceremony for President Reagan. Akasaka Palace

Time Counter Reading 00:00-17:28
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Prime Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone, George Shultz, James Baker
Geographic Reference Tokyo, Japan
Access Restrictions None

Date 5/5/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W201-450b
Tape Number 450
Title Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) Class Photo of G-7 leaders. Garden. Palace

Time Counter Reading 17:28-27:36
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Francois Mitterrand, Helmut Kohl, Brian Mulroney, Bettino Craxi, Jacques Delors
Geographic Reference Tokyo, Japan
Access Restrictions None

Date 5/6/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W201-453
Tape Number 453
Title Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) Tape #1 of President Reagan and Prime Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone's Joint Statement after Conclusion of Economic Statement. Otani Hotel

Time Counter Reading 00:00-22:16
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Yasuhiro Nakasone
Geographic Reference: Tokyo, Japan
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/6/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W201-454
Title: Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) Tape #2 of President Reagan's and Prime Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone's Joint Statement. Otani Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-05:49
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Yasuhiro Nakasone, George Shultz

Geographic Reference: Tokyo, Japan
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/6/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W201-480a
Tape Number: 480
Title: Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) Various Footage of President Reagan's Trip. Departure from Imperial Palace

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-07:53
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Bettino Craxi, Margaret Thatcher, Brian, Mulroney, Helmut Kohl, Mrs. Kohl, Nancy Reagan, Crown Prince Akihito

Geographic Reference: Tokyo, Japan
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/6/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W201-480b
Tape Number: 480
Title: Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) President Reagan Departs from Airport on Air Force One. Limousine Arrival and Air Force One takes off.

Time Counter Reading: 07:53-35:56
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference: Tokyo, Japan
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/6/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W201-480c
Tape Number: 480
Title: Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) Dinner at Imperial Palace with Shots of Arrivals and group shot photos.

Time Counter Reading: 35:56-45:10
**Sound Type**  SD
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Emperor Hirohito, Francois Mitterrand, Brian Mulroney, Helmut Kohl, Margaret Thatcher, Crown Prince Akihito, Bettino Craxi, Yasuhiro Nakasone, Mila Mulroney, Hannelore Kohl, Jacques Delors

**Geographic Reference**  Tokyo, Japan

**Access Restrictions**  None

**Date**  5/6/1986

**Control Number**  06270-6T-W201-480d

**Tape Number**  480

**Title**  Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) Arrival of President and Nancy Reagan for Dinner. Imperial Palace

**Time Counter Reading**  45:10-46:46

---

**Sound Type**  SD
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

**Geographic Reference**  Tokyo, Japan

**Access Restrictions**  None

**Date**  5/7/1986

**Control Number**  06270-6T-W201-455

**Tape Number**  455

**Title**  Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) President Reagan's News Conference. Okura Hotel

**Time Counter Reading**  00:00-25:54

---

**Sound Type**  SD
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, George Shultz

**Geographic Reference**  Tokyo, Japan

**Access Restrictions**  None

**Date**  5/6/1986

**Control Number**  06270-6T-W201-456a

**Tape Number**  456

**Title**  Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) Arrival of Heads of State by Limousine for Plenary Session. Akasaka Palace

**Time Counter Reading**  00:00-11:30

---

**Sound Type**  SD
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Brian Mulroney, Yasuhiro Nakasone, Francois Mitterrand, Jacques Delors, Bettino Craxi, Margaret Thatcher, George Shultz, Helmut Kohl

**Geographic Reference**  Tokyo, Japan

**Access Restrictions**  None

**Date**  5/7/1986

**Control Number**  06270-6T-W201-456b

**Tape Number**  456
<p>| Title | Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) President and Nancy Reagan's Limousine arrives and they depart from Haneda Airport on Air Force One. (U. S. Secret Service all around, waving from Air Force One) |
| Time Counter Reading | 11:30-22:26 |
| Sound Type | SD |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mike Mansfield |
| Geographic Reference | Tokyo, Japan |
| Access Restrictions | None |
| Date | 5/7/1986 |
| Control Number | 06270-6T-W201-457 |
| Tape Number | 457 |
| Title | Trip to Japan. (Tokyo Summit) President Reagan's Remarks to Embassy Personnel. Momoyamma Room Okura Hotel (Mike Mansfield Introduces The President) |
| Time Counter Reading | 00:00-11:06 |
| Sound Type | SD |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Mike Mansfield, George Shultz |
| Geographic Reference | Tokyo, Japan |
| Access Restrictions | None |
| Date | 5/7/1986 |
| Control Number | 06270-6T-W233-459 |
| Tape Number | 459 |
| Title | Return from Economic Summit on Marine One. President Reagan's remarks and Nancy Reagan (With Mural and &quot;Rex&quot;) South Lawn (Good Shot of Marine One) |
| Time Counter Reading | 00:00-14:40 |
| Sound Type | SD |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Maureen Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Admiral Poindexter, Ed Meese, William Casey, Samuel Pierce |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Access Restrictions | None |
| Date | 5/8/1986 |
| Control Number | 06270-6T-W232-425a |
| Tape Number | 425 |
| Title | Photo Op. President Reagan Makes Telephone Call to Senator Bob Packwood. Oval Office |
| Time Counter Reading | 00:00-01:00 |
| Sound Type | SD |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Access Restrictions | None |
| Date | 5/8/1986 |
| Control Number | 06270-6T-W232-425b |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>425</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Cabinet Meeting on Tokyo Summit. Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>01:00-07:33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, Caspar Weinberger, John Whitehead, Donald Hodel, Malcolm Baldrige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/8/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W232-425c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>426</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Departs for Camp David (Nancy with Dog &quot;Rex&quot;) South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>07:33-13:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dog &quot;Rex&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/10/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W226-426</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>425</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-08:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Elizabeth Board, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Camp David, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/12/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W234-460a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan with Photographer Eddie Adams of Parade Magazine and Children. South Lawn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading**: 00:00-08:43

**Sound Type**: SD

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Eddie Adams

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**: None

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/12/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W234-460b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Republican Congressional Leadership. (Map of USSR and Chernobyl) Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading**: 08:43-14:16

**Sound Type**: SD

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Robert Dole, Alan Simpson, Bob Michel, Trent Lott, George Bush

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**: None

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/13/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W234-460c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. Congressional Meeting on Saudi Arms Sale. Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading**: 14:16-19:15

**Sound Type**: SD

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Robert Dole, Caspar Weinberger, George Shultz, William Casey, Richard Lugar

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**: None

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/13/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W234-460d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>460</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading**: 19:15-20:48

**Sound Type**: SD

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, (Anatoly) Natan Sharansky, George Bush, Admiral Poindexter
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 5/14/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W234-460e
Tape Number 460
Title Photo Op. Congressional Meeting with Senator Jesse Helms. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 20:48-23:22
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jesse Helms, William Ball, Don Regan, Admiral Poindexter

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 5/14/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W234-460f
Tape Number 460
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Vietnam Veteran Bob Weiland. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 23:22-29:57
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Weiland, Fred Ryan, Margaret Harvey, Marshall Cardiff

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 5/12/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W235-464a
Tape Number 464
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Dr. James Fletcher New NASA Administrator and Family. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-04:45
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dr. James Fletcher, Fay Fletcher

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 5/12/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W235-464b
Tape Number 464
Title Medal of Freedom Awards. President Reagan's Remarks and Awarding of Medal of Freedom to Walter Annenberg, Helen Hayes, General Matthew Ridgway, Vermont Royster, Dr. Albert Bruce Sabin. East Room
Time Counter Reading 04:45-17:04

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Annenberg, Helen Hayes, General Matthew Ridgway, Vermont Royster, Dr. Albert Sabin

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 5/12/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W236-465
Tape Number 465
Title New NASA Administrator Swearing-In. President Reagan at Swearing in of New NASA Administrator Dr. James Fletcher. Roosevelt Room (Sworn in by Vice President Bush)

Time Counter Reading 00:00-06:47

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dr. James Fletcher, George Bush, John Glenn

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 5/13/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W237-466
Tape Number 466
Title President Reagan's Remarks and a Question and Answer Session with High School Seniors from John A. Holmes High School of Edenton, North Carolina. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading 00:00-29:57

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 5/13/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W238-467
Tape Number 467
Title President Reagan's Remarks at Reception for Responsible Government for America Foundation. East Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-10:34

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 5/14/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W239-468
Tape Number 468
Title Tax Reform Action Coalition. President Reagan's Remarks at Briefing for Tax Reform Action Coalition. Room 450 OEOB

Time Counter Reading 00:00-10:45
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pat Buchanan, James Baker, Mari Maseng
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 5/15/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W240-469
Tape Number 469
Title White House News Photographers Dinner. President Reagan's Remarks at Dinner. Grand Ballroom Shoreman Hotel

Time Counter Reading 00:00-07:10
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jim Brady, Sarah Brady, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 5/15/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W234-461a
Tape Number 461
Title Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Vice President Yao Yilin of Peoples Republic of China. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-04:53
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Yao Yilin, Gan Ziyu, Han Xu, George Shultz, Don Regan, Malcolm Baldrige
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 5/15/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W234-461b
Tape Number 461
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Attends Drop by Luncheon for Former Presidential Press Secretaries. Roosevelt Room

Time Counter Reading 04:53-08:57
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Brady, Larry Speakes, Jody Powell, George Reedy, Ron Ziegler
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: B-7 Closed
Date: 5/15/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W234-462b
Tape Number: 462
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with U. S. Secret Service Agent and Family. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:55-01:46
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: B-7 Closed
Date: 5/15/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W234-462c
Tape Number: 462
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with U. S. Secret Service Agent and Family. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 01:46-02:37
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: B-7 Closed
Date: 5/15/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W234-462d
Tape Number: 462
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Michael Wright of WHTV and His Wife Mary and Daughter Nancy. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 02:37-04:12
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Michael Wright, Mary Wright, Nancy Wright

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 5/16/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W234-463a
Tape Number: 463
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Departing Ambassador to Venezuela Otto Reich and Family. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-03:12
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Otto Reich
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/16/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W234-463b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with departing Ambassador to Bulgaria Melvin Levitsky and Family. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>03:12-04:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Melvin Levitsky</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Departing Ambassador to Yugoslavia John Scanlan and Son. Oval Office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/16/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W234-463c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with departing Ambassador to Yugoslavia John Scanlan and Son. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>04:02-05:32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Scanlan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Departing Ambassador to Malta Gary L. Matthews. Oval Office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/16/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W234-463d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Departing Ambassador to Malta Gary L. Matthews. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>05:32-06:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Gary L. Matthews</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Departing Ambassador to Uruguay Malcolm Wilkey. Oval Office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/16/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W234-463e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Departing Ambassador to Uruguay Malcolm Wilkey. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>06:17-07:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Malcolm Wilkey

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  5/16/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W234-463f
Tape Number  463
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Captain Bill Wright Departing NSC Aide. Oval Office

Personal Reference  President Reagan, Bill Wright

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  5/17/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W241-470
Tape Number  470
Title  Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan in Front of Troops ( Shots of President Eating with Troops) Tri-Service Mess Hall. Ft. Myer

Personal Reference  President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger

Geographic Reference  Arlington, Virginia
Access Restrictions  None
Date  5/19/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W242-471a
Tape Number  471
Title  Photo op. President Reagan meeting with Foreign Minister Jean-Bernard Raimond of France. Oval Office

Personal Reference  President Reagan, Jean-Bernard Raimond, George Shultz

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  5/19/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W242-471b
Tape Number  471

Personal Reference  President Reagan, Malcolm Wilkey
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Robert Dole, Strom Thurmond, Orrin Hatch, James McClure, Jeremiah Denton, James Abdnor, Steve Symms, Harold Volkmer

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/19/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W242-471c

Tape Number: 471

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Family of Organ Transplant Baby Keilie Burrell (Hat “Stick this in your Coffee Khaday”). Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 06:45-08:48

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Keilie Burrell, Wayner Arnold Burrell, Senator Orrin Hatch

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/19/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W242-471d

Tape Number: 471

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Congressman Bill Young and Family. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 08:48-10:47

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Bill Young

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/19/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W242-471e

Tape Number: 471

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Congressman Bill Cobey and Group in Flag Day Signing Ceremony for H. R. 424. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 10:47-15:18

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Strom Thurmond, Bill Cobey, Congressman Ed Tanner, Dr. Elinor Sully, Edolphus Towns

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/19/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W242-471f

Tape Number: 471

Title: Photo Op. Congressman Mike Strang Presents President Reagan with a Miniature Saddle. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 15:18-18:33
World Trade Week Ceremony. Commerce Secretary Malcolm Baldrige speaks Then President Reagan Enters Remarks Then Passes out Awards. Rose Garden


Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Suzanne Massie. Oval Office

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mike Strang
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 5/19/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W243-473
Tape Number 473
Title World Trade Week Ceremony. Commerce Secretary Malcolm Baldrige speaks Then President Reagan Enters Remarks Then Passes out Awards. Rose Garden

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Baldrige, Clayton Yuetter
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 5/17/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W241-479
Tape Number 479
Title Radio Show. President Reagan Going Through Mess Line with Troops. Tri-Service Mess Hall Ft. Myer

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger
Geographic Reference Arlington, Virginia
Access Restrictions None

Date 5/20/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W242-472a
Tape Number 472
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Suzanne Massie. Oval Office

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Suzanne Massie, Nancy Reagan, Don Regan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 5/20/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W242-472b
Tape Number 472
Title: Photo Op. Signing Ceremony for SJ Resolution 267 "Skin Cancer Detection and Prevention Week." Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 19:41-29:13
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Otis Bowen, Dr. Burton Smith, Conrad Bains, Mathew Rinaldo, James Hansen, Ed Roybal
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 5/20/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W250-481a
Tape Number: 481

Title: Ceremony for "Just Say No Week." Cuts Before Ceremony of Secretary Elizabeth Dole and Secretary William Bennett and other VIP's enter. Roosevelt Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-01:44
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: Elizabeth Dole, William Bennett
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 5/20/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W250-481b
Tape Number: 481

Title: Ceremony for "Just Say No Week." President and Nancy Reagan enter then the President makes remarks. Roosevelt Room

Time Counter Reading: 01:44-06:25
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 5/20/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W250-481c
Tape Number: 481

Title: Ceremony for "Just Say No Week." Nancy Reagan's remarks. Roosevelt Room (Children with T-Shirts)

Time Counter Reading: 06:25-07:32
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
President Reagan's signs proclamation for "Just Say No" week. Roosevelt Room (Children Present)

Time Counter Reading 07:32-09:35
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Close Up Foundation TV Show. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks and Question and Answer session with Students. Room 450 OEOB

Time Counter Reading 00:00-05:47
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

President's Dinner. President Reagan's Remarks at Dinner. DC Convention Center

Time Counter Reading 00:00-30:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Drew Lewis

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Close Up Foundation TV Show. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks Then Question and Answer Session with Students. Room 450 OEOB

Time Counter Reading 00:00-30:52
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/21/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W245-476
Tape Number: 476
Title: House/Senate Dinner Reception. President Reagan's Remarks at Dinner. South Lawn. Diplomatic Entrance

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-05:20
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/22/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W247-478
Tape Number: 478
Title: American Retail Federation. President Reagan's remarks. Room 450 OEOB

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-11:22
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, James Baker, Mari Maseng

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date 5/22/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W242-484a
Tape Number 484
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Small Business Persons. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-04:08
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 5/22/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W242-484b
Tape Number 484
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Leo Jaffe and His Wife. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 04:08-05:27
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Leo Jaffe, Mrs. Jaffe
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 5/22/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W242-484c
Tape Number 484
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Coach Eddie Robinson of Grambling University. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 05:27-08:48
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Eddie Robinson, Mrs. Robinson
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 5/22/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W242-484d
Tape Number 484

Time Counter Reading 08:48-09:18
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Green
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 5/22/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W242-484e
Tape Number: 484
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Nancy Patton (Risque) and Family. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 09:18-11:12
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Patton (Risque)

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/23/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W242-484f
Tape Number: 484
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Signs Hands across America Proclamation. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading: 11:12-15:19
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Otis Bowen, Don Regan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 5/22/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W242-483a
Tape Number: 483
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Speechwriters Staff. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-05:36
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Peggy Noonan, Peter Robinson, Tony Dolan, Ben Elliott, Dana Rohrabacher, Josh Gilbert, Nancy Roberts, Kim White, Rowena Itchon, Kim Timmons, Carol Hayes, John Dannerbeck

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 5/22/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W242-483b
Tape Number: 483
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Presents Presidential Citizens Medal to Paul Miller with his Family. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 05:36-08:36
Sound Type: SD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/22/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W242-483c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Farewell and Promotion of Military Aide Major Robert Ivany and Family. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/23/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W251-482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Interview with William Rusher. Interview of President Reagan on The Growth of &quot;Conservative Movement.&quot; Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/24/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W253-486a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan Tennis Tournament. President and Nancy Reagan Arrive to Watch Tournament. White House Tennis Courts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/24/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W253-486b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan Tennis Tournament. Various Cuts with Final Doubles Match with George Shultz and Pam Shriver against Dina Merrill and Stan Smith, Tennis Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:34-13:33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz, Pam Shriver, Dina Merrill, Stan Smith, Tom Selleck, Stephanie Powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/24/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W253-486c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan Tennis Tournament. Tom Selleck introduces Nancy Reagan who makes remarks then hands out checks for Organizations for “Just Say No.”, Tennis Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>13:33-17:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Tom Selleck, Stephanie Zimbalist, Mr. T, Sugar &quot;Ray&quot; Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/23/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W253-486d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan Tennis Tournament. Class Picture of participants, Tennis Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>17:23-18:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Tom Selleck, Stephanie Powers, Mr. T,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/23/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W253-486e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan Tennis Tournament. Various Cuts, Tennis Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>18:03-20:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/24/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W252-485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Weekly radio broadcast by President Reagan on Voluntarism. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-05:53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Florence Taussig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Date         | 5/25/1986 |
| Control Number | 06270-6T-W254-487 |
| Tape Number   | 487 |
| Title         | Hands Across America. Various shots at White House with President and Nancy Reagan participating. North Portico |
| Time Counter Reading | 00:00-23:41 |
| Sound Type   | SD |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Maureen Reagan, Dennis Revell, Kathy Osborne, James Brady, Sarah McClendon |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Access Restrictions | None |

| Date         | 5/26/1986 |
| Control Number | 06270-6T-W255-489a |
| Tape Number   | 489 |
| Title         | Memorial Day Ceremony. Various Cuts before Arrival of President Reagan. Arlington National Cemetery |
| Time Counter Reading | 00:00-09:40 |
| Sound Type   | SD |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ray Shaddick |
| Geographic Reference | Arlington, Virginia |
| Access Restrictions | None |

| Date         | 5/26/1986 |
| Control Number | 06270-6T-W255-489b |
| Tape Number   | 489 |
| Title         | Memorial Day Ceremony. President Reagan Enters Amphitheater and Sings National Anthem Makes Remarks Then Departs. Arlington National Cemetery |
| Time Counter Reading | 09:40-18:45 |
| Sound Type   | SD |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ray Shaddick |
Geographic Reference: Arlington, Virginia

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/26/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W255-489c

Tape Number: 489

Title: President Reagan at Memorial Day Ceremony. More Cut Shots. Arlington National Cemetery

Time Counter Reading: 18:45-22:58

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference: Arlington, Virginia

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/26/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W255-488a

Tape Number: 488

Title: President Reagan at Memorial Day Ceremony. Various Cuts of The Tomb of Unknown Soldier. Arlington National Cemetery

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-10:00

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference: Arlington, Virginia

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/26/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W255-488b

Tape Number: 488

Title: Memorial Day Ceremony. President Reagan Arrives and Places Wreath at Tomb of Unknown Soldier. Arlington National Cemetery

Time Counter Reading: 10:00-20:00

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference: Arlington, Virginia

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/26/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W258-494a

Tape Number: 494

Title: Working Visit Honduras. President's Reagan and Jose Simeon Azcona Hoyo Meeting. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-07:00
Working Visit Honduras. President's Reagan and Hoyo Meeting in Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading 07:00-09:50

Working Visit Honduras. President's Reagan and Hoyo Walk Along Colonnade

Time Counter Reading 09:50-10:24

Working Visit Honduras. Reception Prior to Lunch. State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading 10:24-12:14

Working Visit Honduras. President's Reagan and Hoyo Having Lunch. Family Dining Room

Time Counter Reading 12:14-16:08
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jose Simeon Azcona Hoyo, James Baker, George Bush, Admiral Poindexter
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 5/27/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W258-494
Tape Number: 494
Title: Working Visit Honduras. President's Reagan and Hoyo's Departure Statements. East Room

Time Counter Reading: 16:08-24:20
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jose Simeon Azcona Hoyo
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/27/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W256-490a
Tape Number: 490
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Attends Drop by Meeting with Law Enforcement Officials. Roosevelt Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-03:53
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Don Regan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/28/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W256-490b
Tape Number: 490
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Having Lunch with Political Cartoonists. Cabinet Room (President Draws Cartoon)

Time Counter Reading: 03:53-11:41
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jeff McNelly, Mike Peters, Pat Buchanan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/28/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W256-490c
Tape Number: 490
Title: Photo Op. President and Nancy Reagan Taping for ABC Affiliates Meeting. Diplomatic Reception Room
Time Counter Reading: 11:41-16:40

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Elaine Crispen, Elizabeth Board

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/27/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W257-493
Tape Number: 493
Title: Reception for Citizens for Republic. President Reagan's Remarks at Reception. East Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-08:30

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/29/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W261-499a
Tape Number: 499
Title: Caine Mutiny Court Martial Performance. Motorcade to Kennedy Center from Washington Hilton Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-02:16

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/29/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W261-499b
Tape Number: 499
Title: Caine Mutiny Court Martial Performance. President and Nancy Reagan Arrive in Presidential Box. Kennedy Center

Time Counter Reading: 02:16-03:16

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/29/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W261-499c
Tape Number: 499
Title: Caine Mutiny Court Martial Performance. President and Nancy Reagan Greet Cast of Caine Mutiny Trial.

Kennedy Center

Time Counter Reading: 03:16-10:01

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Charlton Heston, Lydia Clarke Heston, Ben Cross

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/29/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W261-499d

Tape Number: 499

Title: Caine Mutiny Court Martial Performance. Motorcade from Kennedy Center to White House

Time Counter Reading: 10:01-11:48

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/29/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W260-497

Tape Number: 497

Title: OSS/Donovan Award Dinner. President Reagan's Remarks at Dinner. International Ballroom Washington Hilton Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-14:40

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, William Casey

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/29/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W260-498a

Tape Number: 498

Title: OSS/Donovan Award Dinner. Motorcade to Washington Hilton Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-03:00

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/29/1986
Title: OSS/Donovan Award Dinner. Cuts at Dinner. International Ballroom Washington Hilton Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 03:00-09:10

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, William Casey

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/29/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W256-498b

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Cabinet Affairs Staff. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-05:38

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Al Kingon, Ralph Bledsoe, Rick Davis, Bob Sweet

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/29/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W256-491a

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Presents Harmon Trophy to Senator Barry Goldwater. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 05:38-10:50

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Barry Goldwater

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/29/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W256-491b

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Arthritis Poster Child Raymond Navarre. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 10:50-15:21

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Raymond Navarre, Victoria Principal, Mari Maseng

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 5/29/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W256-491d
Tape Number 491
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Receives Report from Leaders of Boys Club of America. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 15:21-19:40
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None
Date 5/29/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W256-495
Tape Number 495
Title National Association of Manufacturers. President Reagan's Remarks. Grand Ballroom J.W. Marriott Hotel

Time Counter Reading 00:00-22:08
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 5/29/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W259-496
Tape Number 496
Title National Association of Manufacturers. Cuts of President Reagan's Address. Grand Ballroom J.W. Marriott Hotel

Time Counter Reading 00:00-06:23
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None
Date 5/29/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W256-751a
Tape Number 751
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Public Diplomacy Advisory Board. Oval Office (Bad Tape)

Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:11
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Feulner
Geographic Reference
Washington, DC

Access Restrictions
None

Date
5/29/1986

Control Number
06270-6T-W256-751b

Tape Number
751

Title
Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with DAV National Commander Albert Linden. Oval Office (Bad Tape)

Time Counter Reading
02:11-06:53

Sound Type
SD

Personal Reference
President Reagan, Albert Linden, Senator Mathis

Geographic Reference
Washington, DC

Access Restrictions
None

Date
5/29/1986

Control Number
06270-6T-W256-751c

Tape Number
751

Title
Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Jeannie Wilson Public Liaison Office. Oval Office (Bad Tape)

Time Counter Reading
06:53-07:16

Sound Type
SD

Personal Reference
President Reagan, Jeannie Wilson

Geographic Reference
Washington, DC

Access Restrictions
None

Date
5/29/1986

Control Number
06270-6T-W256-751d

Tape Number
751

Title
Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Richard Dietl. Oval Office (Bad Tape)

Time Counter Reading
07:16-10:01

Sound Type
SD

Personal Reference
President Reagan, Richard Dietl

Geographic Reference
Washington, DC

Access Restrictions
None

Date
5/29/1986

Control Number
06270-6T-W256-751e

Tape Number
751

Title
President Reagan's remarks regarding Richard Dietl. Oval Office (Bad Tape)

Time Counter Reading
10:01-10:51

Sound Type
SD

Personal Reference
President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 5/29/1986

Control Number 06270-6T-W256-751f

Tape Number 751

Title Photo Op. President Reagan Farewell meeting with Bill Lacy Political Affairs Office. Oval Office (Bad Tape)

Time Counter Reading 10:51-11:56

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Lacy

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 5/30/1986

Control Number 06270-6T-W262-500

Tape Number 500

Title National Spelling Bee Participants. President Reagan's remarks. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading 00:00-06:27

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 5/30/1986

Control Number 06270-6T-W256-492a

Tape Number 492

Title Photo Op. President Reagan Presents Distinguished Service Medal Posthumously to Captain Joseph Rochefort's Family. Roosevelt Room (Broke Japanese Code during World War II)

Time Counter Reading 00:00-07:05

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Joseph Rochefort

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 5/30/1986

Control Number 06270-6T-W256-492b

Tape Number 492

Title Photo Op. Cuts of President Reagan's Remarks at United States Chamber of Commerce on Tort Law. Limousine Motorcade Back to White House)

Time Counter Reading 07:05-13:32
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/30/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W256-492c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President and Nancy Reagan with Dog &quot;Rex&quot; Depart for Camp David. South Lawn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading:** 13:32-20:00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dog &quot;Rex&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/30/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W263-501a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Briefing on Tort Reform. Cuts of Main Camera Before President Reagan Arrives. Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading:** 00:00-03:27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/30/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W263-501b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Briefing on Tort Reform. President Reagan's Address at Briefing. Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading:** 03:27-16:06

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/31/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W248-502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Terrorism. Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-07:54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Elizabeth Board, Denny Brisley, Nancy Reagan, Jim Kuhn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Camp David, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/2/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W265-503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Volunteer Action Awards Luncheon. President Reagan's Remarks at Luncheon. Donna Alvarado Presents Awards. East Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-23:17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Donna Alvarado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/3/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W271-513a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Republican Congressional Leadership. Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-06:30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Dole, Bob Michel, Trent Lott, Don Regan, Alan Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/3/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W271-513b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Ben Elliott and Family. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>06:30-08:25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ben Elliott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/5/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W271-513c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>513</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trip to South Carolina. Arrival of President Reagan on Air Force One. Beaufort MCAS

Trip to South Carolina. President Reagan Arrives at Confidence Course and watches Marines take part in course.

Trip to South Carolina. Cuts of President Reagan's remarks to Marine Recruits. Parris Island

Trip to South Carolina. President Reagan Departs from Confidence Course Landing Zone via Marine One helicopter.
Geographic Reference: Parris Island, South Carolina
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/4/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W249-506e
Tape Number: 506
Title: Trip to South Carolina. President Reagan Departs from Beaufort MCAS

Time Counter Reading: 18:34-23:34
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Parris Island, South Carolina
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/4/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W265-505
Tape Number: 505
Title: Trip to North and South Carolina. President Reagan Meeting with Preachers before Departure. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-04:30
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/4/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W249-507a
Tape Number: 507
Title: Trip to South Carolina. Cuts before arrival of President Reagan. Parris Island

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-03:02
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Parris Island, South Carolina
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/4/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W249-507b
Tape Number: 507
Title: Trip to South Carolina. Introduction and President Reagan's remarks. Parris Island

Time Counter Reading: 03:02-18:30
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Don Regan, Caspar Weinberger, Jesse Helms
Trip to North Carolina. Arrival of President Reagan in Greensboro.

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-03:20
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Trip to North Carolina. Cuts at Broyhill Fundraiser. Greensboro Coliseum Exhibition Hall

Time Counter Reading: 03:20-09:07
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Senator Jesse Helms

Trip to North Carolina. President Reagan attends reception for Senator Broyhill. Greensboro Coliseum Exhibition Hall

Time Counter Reading: 09:07-12:07
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Trip to North Carolina. President Reagan departs from Greensboro

Time Counter Reading: 12:07-14:25
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference  Greensboro, North Carolina
Access Restrictions  None

Date  6/4/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W249-509
Tape Number  509
Title  Trip to North Carolina. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks at Broyhill Fundraiser. Greensboro Coliseum Exhibition Hall
Time Counter Reading  00:00-19:49
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Jesse Helms

Geographic Reference  Greensboro, North Carolina
Access Restrictions  None

Date  6/4/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W249-510
Tape Number  510
Title  Trip to North Carolina. Tape #2 of President Reagan's remarks at Broyhill Fundraiser. Greensboro Coliseum Exhibition Hall
Time Counter Reading  00:00-03:55
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Jesse Helms

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  6/5/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W269-512
Tape Number  512
Title  Breakfast with Senators. Remarks by President Reagan, Robert Dole, Bob Packwood, Robert Byrd and Russell Long with Question and Answer Session with Senators. State Dining Room (President Has T-Shirt "Tax That Fella Behind The Tree")
Time Counter Reading  00:00-24:42
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Robert Dole, Bob Packwood, Robert Byrd, Russell Long

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  6/5/1986
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Asthma and Allergy Poster Child Jamie Noland, Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-04:36

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jamie T. Noland, Hank Brown, Paul Glenn, Mary Schepper, Floyd Malveaux

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/5/1986

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with U.S. Secret Service Agent and Family. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 04:36-05:39

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: B-7 Closed

Date: 6/5/1986

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with U.S. Secret Service agent and family. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 05:39-06:35

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: B-7 Closed

Date: 6/5/1986

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Sue Daolus from Drug Abuse Policy Office. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 06:35-08:17

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Sue Daolus

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  6/6/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W271-514e
Tape Number  514
Title  Photo Op. President and Nancy Reagan with Dog "Rex" Depart for Camp David. South Lawn
Time Counter Reading  08:17-14:33
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dog "Rex"
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  6/6/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W272-515
Tape Number  515
Title  Briefing for Grass Roots Supporters. President Reagan's Remarks Regarding Support for Contra Aid and Tax Reform. Room 450 OEOB
Time Counter Reading  00:00-12:16
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  6/5/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W273-516
Tape Number  516
Title  Bill Signing for Civil Service Retirement. President Reagan Signs HR 2672. Cabinet Room
Time Counter Reading  00:00-03:15
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, William Roth, John Myers, Jim Miller, Joseph Wright
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  6/7/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W264-517
Tape Number  517
Title  Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Tax Reform. Camp David
Time Counter Reading  00:00-05:54
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Camp David, Maryland
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 6/8/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W274-518a
Tape Number: 518
Title: Ford's Theater Gala. Motorcade to Ford's Theater at Dusk
Time Counter Reading: 00:00-04:00
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 6/8/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W274-518b
Tape Number: 518
Title: Ford's Theater Gala. President and Nancy Reagan Enter. Ford's Theater
Time Counter Reading: 04:00-05:09
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 6/8/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W274-518c
Tape Number: 518
Title: Ford's Theater Gala. Paul Anka dancing with Nancy Reagan. Ford's Theater
Time Counter Reading: 05:09-07:43
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Paul Anka

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 6/8/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W274-518d
Tape Number: 518
Title: Ford's Theater Gala. Cut Shots. Ford's Theater
Time Counter Reading: 07:43-11:27
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mary Jane Wick, Charles Wick, Tip O'Neill
Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/8/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W274-518e

Tape Number: 518

Title: Ford's Theater Gala. President Reagan's Remarks and Greeting Performers. Ford's Theater

Time Counter Reading: 11:27-20:53

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Victor Borge, Paul Anka, Richard Chamberlin, Jaclyn Smith

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/9/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W277-521

Tape Number: 521


Time Counter Reading: 00:00-05:22

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, William Rogers

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/9/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W275-523a

Tape Number: 523

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with King Hussein of Jordan. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-04:35

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, King Hussein, Selwa Roosevelt

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/9/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W275-523b

Tape Number: 523

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with King Hussein of Jordan. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading: 04:35-07:35
Sound Type          SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, King Hussein, George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger, Don Regan, George Bush, Admiral Poindexter

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  6/9/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W275-523c
Tape Number  523
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan Receives Report from Rogers Commission. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading  07:35-10:49

Sound Type          SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, William Rogers, Neil Armstrong

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  6/9/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W275-523d
Tape Number  523
Title  Photo Op. Cuts of President Reagan's Remarks to Rogers Commission. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading  10:49-15:09

Sound Type          SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, William Rogers, Neil Armstrong

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  6/9/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W275-523e
Tape Number  523
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Radio Marti. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading  15:09-18:49

Sound Type          SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Charles Wick, Pat Buchanan, Pete Souza, Admiral Poindexter

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  6/9/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W275-523f
Tape Number  523
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Dick Howser of the Kansas City Royals and His Family. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading  18:49-22:16
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dick Howser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/10/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W275-523g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Republican Congressional Leaders. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>22:16-25:01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Dole, Bob Michel, Strom Thurmond, Alan Simpson, Trent Lott, George Shultz, George Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/9/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W277-529a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Rogers Commission Staff. Staff enters and are greeted by President Reagan. Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-08:01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/10/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W278-522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Briefing for Tax Reform Supporters. President Reagan's Remarks. Room 450 OEOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-10:08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bob Packwood, James Baker, Alan Simpson, Mari Maseng, Edward Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/10/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W275-524a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan at Drop by Project ’88 Luncheon. Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-06:31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/10/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W275-524b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Jackie Pflug Flight Attendant Wounded in Hijacking. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>06:31-11:07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jackie Pflug, Scott Pflug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/11/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W275-524c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Bipartisan House Members. Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>11:07-17:10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Shultz, Bob Michel
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 6/10/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W299-560a
Tape Number: 560
Title: Great American Families. Nancy Reagan Enters and Makes Remarks. East Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-03:02
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 6/10/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W299-560b
Tape Number: 560
Title: President of Great American Families Wayne Scott's Remarks. East Room

Time Counter Reading: 03:02-05:53
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Wayne Scott
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 6/10/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W299-560c
Tape Number: 560
Title: Willard Scott's Remarks and Announces Great American Families while Nancy Reagan Presents Awards. East Room

Time Counter Reading: 05:52-18:11
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Willard Scott
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 6/10/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W299-560d
Tape Number: 560
Title: Great American Families Event. Wayne Scott Speaks to Nancy Reagan Then She Introduces The Youth Chorus. East Room
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>18:11-25:29</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Wayne Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>6/11/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W285-532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Young Astronauts Program. President Reagan's Address to Participants. Air and Space Museum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-17:10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>6/11/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W284-533a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Young Astronauts Program. President Reagan Viewing Science Projects. Air and Space Museum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-08:04</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>6/11/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W284-533b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Young Astronauts Program. Cuts of President Reagan's Address to Participants of Program. Air and Space Museum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>08:04-16:33</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>6/11/1986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Control Number 06270-6T-W283-531
Tape Number 531
Title Press Conference. Tape #2 of Question and Answer Session with President Reagan. East Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-08:20
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 6/11/1986

Control Number 06270-6T-W283-530
Tape Number 530
Title Press Conference. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks and Then He Answers Questions from Press. East Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-30:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 6/12/1986

Control Number 06270-6T-W275-525a
Tape Number 525
Title Photo op. President Reagan Meeting with Donna Ardwin The President's Second Cousin. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-03:26
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donna Ardwin, Thomas Ardwin
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 6/12/1986

Control Number 06270-6T-W275-525b
Tape Number 525
Title Photo op. President Reagan Receives Packard Commission Report. Cabinet Room (President Shows "Scram" Sign)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/12/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W275-525c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Columnists and Commentators. Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>06:01-07:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Paul Harvey, Fred Barnes, Pat Buchanan, Morton Kondracke, Don Regan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/12/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W275-525d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with People to People Student Ambassador Program. Cabinet Room (Press Question on SALT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>07:59-20:47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Amy Lynn Warner, Ann Marie Butler, Mari Maseng, Kirk Darfler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/12/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W275-525e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>President Reagan Meeting with Senators Gordon Humphreys and Jesse Helms. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>20:47-22:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Gordon Humphreys, Jesse Helms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/12/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W275-526a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Senator Jesse Helms and Miss North Carolina Joni Bennett Parker. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-01:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jesse Helms, Joni Bennett Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/12/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W275-526b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Marie Fisher and Family. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>01:18-05:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Marie Fisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/12/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W275-526c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Air Force Chairman General Charles A. Gabriel and Family. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>05:06-07:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Charles A. Gabriel, Mrs. Gabriel, Caspar Weinberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/12/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W275-526d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with CNO Admiral James Watkins and His Wife. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>07:03-09:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Watkins, Sheila Watkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/12/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W275-526e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. Signing Ceremony for Baltic Freedom Day. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>09:23-16:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mr. Blinstrubas, Stanley Gecys, Aristids Lambergs, Olgerts Pavlovskis, Avo Puirisild, Jonas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sound Type: SD  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Mother Teresa, Sister Frederick  

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Access Restrictions: None  
Date: 6/13/1986  
Control Number: 06270-6T-W275-527a  
Tape Number: 527  

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-06:55  

Sound Type: SD  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, John N. McMahon, Lt. General Bennett L. Lewis, Charles Allen, William Casey, Oliver North (Brief)  

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Access Restrictions: None  
Date: 6/13/1986  
Control Number: 06270-6T-W275-527b  
Tape Number: 527  
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Stephanie Dolman and Joshua Nissim of Walter Panus High School. Diplomatic Reception Room

Time Counter Reading: 06:55-11:26  

Sound Type: SD  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Stephanie Dolman, Joshua Nissim, Nancy Reagan, John Machall, Pauline Callas, Robert Devolve  

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Access Restrictions: None  
Date: 6/13/1986  
Control Number: 06270-6T-W275-527c  
Tape Number: 527  
Title: Photo Op. President and Nancy Reagan with Dog "Rex" Depart on Marine One. South Lawn (Good Shot of Press)

Time Counter Reading: 11:26-14:00  

Sound Type: SD  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Access Restrictions: None  
Date: 6/13/1986  
Control Number: 06270-6T-W275-528a  
Tape Number: 528
**Title**  
Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Departing Ambassadors Kilday to Dominican Republic, Eagleton to Syria and Gerard to Luxembourg. Oval Office

**Time Counter Reading**  
00:00-10:18

**Sound Type**  
SD

**Personal Reference**  
President Reagan, Lowell Kilday, William L. Eagleton, Jean Gerard

**Geographic Reference**  
Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**  
None

**Date**  
6/13/1986

**Control Number**  
06270-6T-W275-528b

**Tape Number**  
528

**Title**  
Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with David Wig of NSC Staff. Oval Office

**Time Counter Reading**  
10:18-11:28

**Sound Type**  
SD

**Personal Reference**  
President Reagan, David Wig

**Geographic Reference**  
Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**  
None

**Date**  
6/13/1986

**Control Number**  
06270-6T-W275-528c

**Tape Number**  
528

**Title**  
Photo Op. President and Nancy Reagan with Dog "Rex" Depart for Camp David on Marine One. South Lawn

**Time Counter Reading**  
11:28-16:14

**Sound Type**  
SD

**Personal Reference**  
President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

**Geographic Reference**  
Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**  
None

**Date**  
6/13/1986

**Control Number**  
06270-6T-W285-534

**Tape Number**  
534

**Title**  
Regional Press Luncheon. President Reagan's Remarks and Question and Answer Session. State Dining Room

**Time Counter Reading**  
00:00-29:19

**Sound Type**  
SD

**Personal Reference**  
President Reagan

**Geographic Reference**  
Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**  
None

**Date**  
6/14/1986
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-6T-W270-535a</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Radio Show. Pre Radio Remarks by President Reagan (Horseback Riding and Cavalry Days) Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-03:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Camp David, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/14/1986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-6T-W286-536b</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Afghan Freedom Fighters (Mujahidin) Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-05:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Rabbani Burhanuddin, Selwa Roosevelt, George Shultz, Don Regan, Admiral Poindexter, Ahmad Gailani, Mohammed Nabi, Sebqatullah Mojadedi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/16/1986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-6T-W286-536b</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Committee for Battle of Normandy Museum. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>05:35-14:52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Joe Rodgers, Emmanuel De Margerie, Kitty Bradley, Sam Gibbons, Dane Towell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Senator Charles Mathias Who Presents The President with 1985 Inaugural Photo. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 05:24-07:47

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Charles Mathias, William Ball

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Senator Robert Dole, Matthew Muxlow, His Mother Elizabeth and Father

Time Counter Reading: 07:47-12:02

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Robert Dole, Matthew Muxlow, Elizabeth Muxlow, Paul Muxlow

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Senator Robert Dole and Members of The Wichita Strykers Soccer Team.

Time Counter Reading: 12:02-15:05

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Robert Dole, Scott Joseph Mann, Michael Thompson, Barry Downing, Paula Downing

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Title: Interview with People Magazine. Tape #1 of Interview with President Reagan. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-28:43

Sound Type: SD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/16/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W287-541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Interview with People Magazine. Tape #2 of Interview with President Reagan. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-08:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Mari Maseng, Pat Buchanan, Don Regan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/16/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W288-542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Briefing on Contra Aid. President Reagan's Remarks at Briefing. Room 450 OEOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-13:43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Marjorie Holt, Elmer Jackson, Doris Jackson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/16/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W286-537a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Congresswoman Marjorie Holt and Elmer and Doris Jackson. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-01:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/16/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W286-537b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with America's Junior Miss Valerie Lowrance and Family. (Present Gifts to The President) Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>01:24-03:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Valerie Lowrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/16/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W286-537c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Congressman Jim Courter and Harvey Friedman. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Time Counter Reading                                                | 03:24-05:24                                                                                                                     |
| Sound Type                                                          | SD                                                                                                                                |
| Personal Reference                                                  | President Reagan, Jim Courter, Harvey Friedman                                                                                   |
| Geographic Reference                                                | Washington, DC                                                                                                                  |
| Access Restrictions                                                 | None                                                                                                                             |
| Date                                                                | 6/17/1986                                                                                                                       |
| Control Number                                                      | 06270-6T-W289-550a                                                                                                              |
| Tape Number                                                         | 550                                                                                                                              |
| Title                                                               | State Visit Uruguay. Entertainment by The Dave Brubeck Quartet. East Room                                                        |

| Time Counter Reading                                                | 00:00-24:56                                                                                                                     |
| Sound Type                                                          | SD                                                                                                                                |
| Personal Reference                                                  | Dave Brubeck                                                                                                                     |
| Geographic Reference                                                | Washington, DC                                                                                                                  |
| Access Restrictions                                                 | None                                                                                                                             |
| Date                                                                | 6/17/1986                                                                                                                       |
| Control Number                                                      | 06270-6T-W289-550b                                                                                                              |
| Tape Number                                                         | 550                                                                                                                              |
| Title                                                               | State Visit Uruguay. President Reagan's Remarks After Entertainment. East Room                                                   |

| Time Counter Reading                                                | 24:56-26:56                                                                                                                     |
| Sound Type                                                          | SD                                                                                                                                |
| Personal Reference                                                  | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Julio Maria Sanguinetti, Marta de Canessa Sanguinetti                                          |
| Geographic Reference                                                | Washington, DC                                                                                                                  |
| Access Restrictions                                                 | None                                                                                                                             |
| Date                                                                | 6/17/1986                                                                                                                       |
Date 6/17/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W289-543c
Tape Number 543
Title State Visit Uruguay. President's Reagan and Julio Maria Sanguinetti watching Pass in Review. Diplomatic Entrance

Time Counter Reading 03:15-10:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Julio Maria Sanguinetti
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 6/17/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W289-543d
Tape Number 543
Title State Visit Uruguay. President Reagan's Remarks. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading 10:00-15:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Julio Maria Sanguinetti
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 6/17/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W289-543e
Tape Number 543
Title State Visit Uruguay. Tape #1 of President Julio Maria Sanguinetti's Remarks. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading 00:00-27:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Julio Maria Sanguinetti
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 6/17/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W289-544a
Tape Number 544
Title State Visit Uruguay. Tape #2 of President Julio Maria Sanguinetti's Remarks. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Julio Maria Sanguinetti
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/17/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W289-544b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>State Visit Uruguay. Guests Enter White House. Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>02:00-03:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Julio Maria Sanguinetti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/17/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W289-547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>State Visit Uruguay. Cuts of Guests and Arrival Ceremony. Diplomatic Entrance. Good Shot of South Portico with Fountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-09:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/17/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W289-545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>State Visit Uruguay. Cuts of Arrival Ceremony (Band, Military, Crowds, Cuts of Speeches). Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-04:33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Julio Maria Sanguinetti, Mrs. Sanguinetti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/17/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W289-549a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>State Visit Uruguay. Arrival of President Julio Maria Sanguinetti for State Dinner. North Portico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-02:31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Julio Maria Sanguinetti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/17/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W289-549b

Tape Number: 549

Title: State Visit Uruguay. Descending The Grand Staircase

Time Counter Reading: 02:31-04:27

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Julio Maria Sanguinetti, Marta de Canessa Sanguinetti

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/17/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W289-549c

Tape Number: 549

Title: State Visit Uruguay. Toasts by President's Reagan and Julio Maria Sanguinetti. State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading: 04:27-19:23

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Julio Maria Sanguinetti, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/17/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W286-538a

Tape Number: 538

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Ernie Harwell Baseball Announcer. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-03:57

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ernie Harwell

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/18/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W286-538b

Tape Number: 538

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with UNO (United Nicaraguan Opposition) Leaders. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 03:57-05:25

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Adolfo Calero, Arturo Cruz, Alfonso Robelo, George Bush

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/18/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W286-539c
Tape Number: 539

Time Counter Reading: 07:05-15:13
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Samuel Pierce, David Smith

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None
Date: 6/17/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W289-548
Tape Number: 548
Title: State Visit Uruguay. President's Reagan and Julio Maria Sanguinetti Meeting in The Oval Office and Walk Down Colonnade

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-08:40
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Julio Maria Sanguinetti, George Bush, Admiral Poindexter, George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/18/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W291-552a
Tape Number: 552
Title: C-Flag Ceremony. President Reagan's Remarks at Ceremony. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-08:20
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/18/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W291-552b
Tape Number: 552
Title: C-Flag Award Ceremony. Presentation of Awards. Rose Garden
Time Counter Reading 08:20-16:15

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 6/19/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W279-557a
Tape Number 557
Title Trip to New Jersey. Tape #2 of Cuts of Graduating Ceremony. Glassboro High School

Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:45

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Glassboro, New Jersey
Access Restrictions None

Date 6/19/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W279-557b
Tape Number 557
Title Trip to New Jersey. President Reagan's remarks before Departure from Landing Zone. Glassboro High School

Time Counter Reading 02:45-10:42

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Glassboro, New Jersey
Access Restrictions None

Date 6/19/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W279-557c
Tape Number 557
Title Trip to New Jersey. President Reagan Departs. Glassboro High School

Time Counter Reading 10:42-13:06

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Glassboro, New Jersey
Access Restrictions None

Date 6/19/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W279-554
Tape Number 554
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Trip to New Jersey. Tape #1 of President Reagan’s Remarks to 1986 Graduating Class of Glassboro High School. Gymnasium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-30:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Glassboro, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/19/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W292-553a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Vice President Bush’s and President Reagan’s Remarks to Republican Congressional Candidates. East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-11:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/19/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W292-553b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to New Jersey. President Reagan Departs for Glassboro High School for Graduating Ceremony. South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>11:18-17:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/19/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W279-555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to New Jersey. Tape #2 of President Reagan’s Remarks to 1986 Graduating Class of Glassboro High School. Gymnasium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-11:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Glassboro, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/21/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W280-559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Federal Judiciary. Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-05:52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/23/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W296-567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Interview with The Los Angeles Times. Tape #1 of interview with President Reagan. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-28:56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Eleanor Clift, Joel Havemann, Jack Nelson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/23/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W296-568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Interview with The Los Angeles Times. Tape #2 of Interview with President Reagan. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-06:38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Eleanor Clift, Joel Havemann, Jack Nelson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/23/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W296-566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Presidential Scholars Ceremony. President Reagan's Remarks to Scholars. South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-08:58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ronna Rowney, William Bennett

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/23/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W294-561

Tape Number: 561

Title: Photo Op. Farewell Photo with Dr. Ken Lee and His Family. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-05:25

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Dr. Ken Lee

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/23/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W294-561b

Tape Number: 561

Title: President Reagan's Interview with Le Pointe Magazine. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 05:25-11:00

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/23/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W294-561c

Tape Number: 561

Title: President Reagan's Farewell Meeting with Clarence Thomas of EEOC. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 11:00-16:15

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Clarence Thomas

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/23/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W294-562

Tape Number: 562

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Receives Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassadors Van Tonder of Lesotho,
Abisinito of Papua New Guinea and Mageto of Kenya. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 08:43-12:46
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Van Tonder, Kiatro Ottao Absinito, Sospeter Mageto

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 6/23/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W294-562a
Tape Number 562
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Receives Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador's Sam of Haiti, Pelaez of The Philippines, Houstecky of Czechoslovakia, Candioti of Argentina, Tallala of Malaysia. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-08:43
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Sam, Emmanuel Pelaez, Miroslav Houstecky, Enrique Candioti, Albert Tallala

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 6/23/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W294-563a
Tape Number 563
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Receives Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador Yuri Dobinin of The USSR. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-01:59
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Yuri Dobinin

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None
Date 6/24/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W294-563b
Tape Number 536
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Congressman Carroll Hubbard Regarding Nicaragua. Study Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 01:59-03:37
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Carroll Hubbard, Admiral Poindexter, Don Regan, William Ball

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 6/24/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W294-563c
Tape Number 563
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Congressman Tim Valentine Regarding Nicaragua. Study

Time Counter Reading 03:37-05:22

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tim Valentine

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None
Date 6/24/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W294-563d
Tape Number 563

Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Raymond Floyd Who Gives Him Putter (President Demonstrates Golf Club. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 05:22-12:36

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Raymond Floyd, Maria Floyd, Don Regan, Bill Williams, John Morris

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None
Date 6/24/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W294-563e
Tape Number 563

Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Congressman Larry Hopkins Regarding Nicaragua. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 12:36-14:01

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Hopkins, Admiral Poindexter, William Ball

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None
Date 6/24/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W294-563f
Tape Number 563

Title Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Cooper Evans and Jim Lightfoot regarding Nicaragua. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 14:01-16:27

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Cooper Evans, Jim Lightfoot

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None
Date 6/24/1986
Tape Number  564
Title       Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Congressman Glenn English Regarding Nicaragua. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading  03:54-04:49
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Glenn English

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  6/25/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W281-573a
Tape Number  573
Title       Trip to Nevada. Air Force One Arrival and President Reagan and Jim Santini’s Remarks from Limousine at Airport.

Time Counter Reading  00:00-05:12
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Jim Santini, Mrs. Santini

Geographic Reference  Las Vegas, Nevada
Access Restrictions  None
Date  6/25/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W281-573b
Tape Number  573
Title       Trip to Nevada. President Reagan Attends Reception for Fundraisers with Photo Op.

Time Counter Reading  05:12-09:56
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Geographic Reference  Las Vegas, Nevada
Access Restrictions  None

Date  6/25/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W281-573c
Tape Number  573
Title       Trip to Nevada. Cuts of Fundraiser. Ballrooms B and C Las Vegas Hilton Hotel

Time Counter Reading  09:56-15:53
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Geographic Reference  Las Vegas, Nevada
Access Restrictions  None
Date: 6/25/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W281-571a
Tape Number: 571
Title: Trip to Nevada. Cuts form Main Camera of Santini Fundraiser, Arrival of President Reagan and Congressman Jim Santini. Ballrooms B and C Las Vegas Hilton Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-03:12
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jim Santini
Geographic Reference: Las Vegas, Nevada
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/25/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W281-571b
Tape Number: 571
Title: Trip to Nevada. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks at Santini Fundraiser. Ballrooms B and C Las Vegas Hilton Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 03:12-20:00
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Las Vegas, Nevada
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/25/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W294-564c
Tape Number: 564
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Wes Watkins Regarding Nicaragua. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 04:49-06:35
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Wes Watkins
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/25/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W294-564d
Tape Number: 564
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Congressman Cecil Hefitel regarding Nicaragua. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 06:35-09:12
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Cecil Hefitel
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  6/25/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W294-565a
Tape Number  565
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Congressman Dan Mica. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading  00:00-01:06
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Dan Mica, Admiral Poindexter, Don Regan
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  6/25/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W294-565b
Tape Number  565
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Congressman Richard Stallings Regarding Nicaragua. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading  01:06-02:38
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Richard Stallings, Don Regan
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  6/25/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W294-565c
Tape Number  565
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan Departs for Trip to Nevada and California on Marine One. South Lawn (President with Thumbs Up)

Time Counter Reading  02:38-06:29
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  6/25/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W281-572
Tape Number  572
Title  Trip to Nevada. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks at Santini Fundraiser. Ballrooms B and C Las Vegas Hilton Hotel

Time Counter Reading  00:00-06:30
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Harry Benson</th>
<th>President Reagan, Patricia G. Lynch, Howard B. Schaffer, Vernon D. Penner, John D. Blacken, Cynthia S. Perry, Ronald S. Lauder</th>
<th>President Reagan, Karen DeWitt, Johanna Neuman</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-6T-W303-576b</th>
<th>06270-6T-W304-577</th>
<th>06270-6T-W305-578</th>
<th>06270-6T-W306-579</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>576</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>579</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| Time Counter Reading | 01:08-12:02 | 00:00-29:51 | 00:00-05:00 |  |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-07:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/3/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W282-582a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to New York. Cuts before Arrival of President and Nancy Reagan. Governors Island</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-01:59</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/3/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W282-582b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to New York. Arrival of President and Nancy Reagan with President’s opening ceremonies speech and Lighting of Statue of Liberty. Governors Island (main camera)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>01:59-16:01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Don Hodel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/3/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W282-582c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to New York. Cuts of Statue of Liberty. Governors Island</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>16:01-16:50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/3/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W282-583a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to New York. Cuts of Activities on Governors Island. (Medal of Liberty Winners, Elizabeth Taylor speaks)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:23
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, An Wang, Albert Sabin, Hanna Gray, Itzhak Perlman, Elie Wiesel, I. M. Pei, Henry Kissinger, Bob Hope, James Reston, Kenneth Clark, Elizabeth Taylor
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Access Restrictions None
Date 7/3/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W282-583b
Tape Number 583
Title Trip to New York. President Reagan speaking (shot from behind President) then he lights Statue of Liberty Torch with Fireworks Display afterward. Governors Island (main camera)

Time Counter Reading 02:23-11:31
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Access Restrictions None
Date 7/3/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W282-583c
Tape Number 583
Title Trip to New York. Cuts from Main Camera Position. Governors Island

Time Counter Reading 11:31-12:20
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Access Restrictions None
Date 7/3/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W282-580a
Tape Number 580
Title Trip to New York. President and Nancy Reagan arrive in White Plains.

Time Counter Reading 00:00-05:21
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference White Plains, New York
Access Restrictions None
Date 7/3/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W282-580b
Trip to New York. President and Nancy Reagan arrive at Governors Island on Marine One and take Limousine Motorcade to Opening Ceremony (Flanked by Military)

Time Counter Reading 05:21-09:38

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference New York, New York
Access Restrictions None
Date 7/3/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W282-580c
Tape Number 580
Title Trip to New York. President and Nancy Reagan attend opening Ceremonies for Statue of Liberty. Governors Island


Time Counter Reading 09:38-17:09

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Francois Mitterrand, Danielle Mitterrand

Geographic Reference New York, New York
Access Restrictions None
Date 7/3/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W282-580d
Tape Number 580
Title Trip to New York. Cuts of President's Reagan and Mitterrand's remarks and Lighting of Statue of Liberty. Governors Island

Trip to New York. Tape #1 of President Reagan Presenting Medals of Liberty.

Time Counter Reading 17:09-22:52

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand

Geographic Reference New York, New York
Access Restrictions None
Date 7/3/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W282-580e
Tape Number 580
Title Trip to New York. Tape #1 of President Reagan Presenting Medals of Liberty. Governors Island

Trip to New York. Tape #1 of President Reagan Presenting Medals of Liberty.
Date 7/3/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W282-581a
Tape Number 581
Title Trip to New York. Tape #2 of President Reagan Presenting Medals of Liberty. Governors Island

Time Counter Reading 00:00-05:14
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Hanna Holburn
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Access Restrictions None

Date 7/3/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W282-581b
Tape Number 581
Title Trip to New York. President Reagan Ends Remarks (Cuts) Lighting of Statue of Liberty Torch Then Fireworks. Governors Island

Time Counter Reading 05:14-09:20
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Access Restrictions None

Date 7/4/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W282-581c
Tape Number 581
Title Trip to New York. President and Nancy Reagan arrive on Marine One on board USS Iowa for International Naval Review. (United States Navy Ships, Statue of Liberty, Airplanes and Sky Line)

Time Counter Reading 09:30-32:19
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, John Lehman
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Access Restrictions None

Date 7/4/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W282-584a
Tape Number 584
Title Trip to New York. Various Cuts of Op Sail ’86 (United States Navy Ships)

Time Counter Reading 00:00-06:16
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Access Restrictions  None

Date  7/4/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W282-584b
Tape Number  584
Title  Trip to New York. Arrival President and Nancy Reagan and President and Danielle Mitterrand of France. Governors Island

Time Counter Reading  06:16-07:27
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Danielle Mitterrand, Lee Iacocca
Geographic Reference  New York, New York
Access Restrictions  None

Date  7/4/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W282-584c
Tape Number  584
Title  Trip to New York. Presentation of Souvenir Statue of Liberty to President's Reagan and Mitterrand. Governors Island

Time Counter Reading  07:27-09:30
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand
Geographic Reference  New York, New York
Access Restrictions  None

Date  7/4/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W282-584d
Tape Number  584
Title  Trip to New York. Various Cut Shots of Festivities. Governors Island

Time Counter Reading  09:30-12:00
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Geographic Reference  New York, New York
Access Restrictions  None

Date  7/4/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W282-584e
Tape Number  584
Title  Trip to New York. President and Nancy Reagan Walk on Stage, Then The President Makes Remarks. Governors Island

Time Counter Reading  12:00-14:45
Sound Type: SD  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
Geographic Reference: New York, New York  
Access Restrictions: None  
Date: 7/4/1986  
Control Number: 06270-6T-W282-584f  
Tape Number: 584  
Title: Trip to New York. Emil Mosbacher Chairman of Op Sail ’86 Makes Remarks and Presentation to President Reagan. Governors Island  
Time Counter Reading: 14:45-16:10

Sound Type: SD  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Emil Mosbacher, Nancy Reagan  
Geographic Reference: New York, New York  
Access Restrictions: None  
Date: 7/4/1986  
Control Number: 06270-6T-W282-584g  
Tape Number: 584  
Title: Trip to New York. Various Cuts of Op Sail ’86 (Ships)  
Time Counter Reading: 16:10-28:56

Sound Type: SD  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Danielle Mitterrand  
Geographic Reference: New York, New York  
Access Restrictions: None  
Date: 7/4/1986  
Control Number: 06270-6T-W282-585a  
Tape Number: 585  
Title: Trip to New York. President and Nancy Reagan with President and Danielle Mitterrand Watch Op Sail from Tent. Governors Island  
Time Counter Reading: 00:00-04:08

Sound Type: SD  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Danielle Mitterrand  
Geographic Reference: New York, New York  
Access Restrictions: None  
Date: 7/4/1986  
Control Number: 06270-6T-W282-585b  
Tape Number: 585  
Title: Trip to New York. President Reagan Receives Deed to The Statue of Liberty from President Francois Mitterrand of France. Governors Island  
Time Counter Reading: 04:08-06:06
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Access Restrictions None
Date 7/4/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W282-585c
Tape Number 585
Title Trip to New York. President Reagan Working Lunch with President Mitterrand, Admiral’s residence, Governors island

Time Counter Reading 06:06-11:21

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Caspar Weinberger, George Shultz
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Access Restrictions None
Date 7/4/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W282-585d
Tape Number 585
Title Trip to New York. President and Nancy Reagan Arrive on Marine One for USO Show aboard USS Kennedy

Time Counter Reading 11:21-19:24

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Caspar Weinberger
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Access Restrictions None
Date 7/4/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W282-586a
Tape Number 586
Title Trip to New York. President and Nancy Reagan Arrive on Board USS Iowa for International Naval Review. (Shots of Navy Ships, Statue and Airplanes)

Time Counter Reading 00:00-11:57

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Access Restrictions None
Date 7/4/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W282-586b
Tape Number 586
Title Trip to New York. President and Nancy Reagan Arrive on Governors Island for Op Sail '86 by Motorcade Limousine

Time Counter Reading 11:57-21:55
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference: New York, New York
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 7/4/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W282-586c
Tape Number: 586
Title: Trip to New York. President Reagan's remarks at Op Sail '86. Governors Island (Cut camera)

Time Counter Reading: 21:55-24:42

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Emil Mosbacher, Francois Mitterrand

Geographic Reference: New York, New York
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 7/4/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W282-586d
Tape Number: 586
Title: Trip to New York. Various Cuts of Sailboats from Op Sail '86. Governors Island

Time Counter Reading: 24:42-27:14

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Brooke Shields

Geographic Reference: New York, New York
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 7/4/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W282-587a
Tape Number: 587
Title: Trip to New York. Cuts of President Reagan watching USO Show (Brooke Shields performing) USS Kennedy

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-07:00

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Brooke Shields

Geographic Reference: New York, New York
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 7/4/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W282-587b
Tape Number: 587
Title: Trip to New York. President and Nancy Reagan Attend Re-Enlistment and Promotion Ceremony (Cut Crew Shot Event) USS Kennedy

Time Counter Reading: 07:00-13:38
Sound Type: SD  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
Geographic Reference: New York, New York  
Access Restrictions: None  
Date: 7/4/1986  
Control Number: 06270-6T-W282-587c  
Tape Number: 587  
Title: Trip to New York. Cuts of President Reagan's Remarks. USS Kennedy

Time Counter Reading: 13:38-18:14

Sound Type: SD  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
Geographic Reference: New York, New York  
Access Restrictions: None  
Date: 7/4/1986  
Control Number: 06270-6T-W282-587d  
Tape Number: 587  
Title: Trip to New York. President and Nancy Reagan Watch Fireworks. USS Kennedy

Time Counter Reading: 18:14-19:20

Sound Type: SD  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
Geographic Reference: New York, New York  
Access Restrictions: None  
Date: 7/4/1986  
Control Number: 06270-6T-W282-587e  
Tape Number: 587  
Title: Trip to New York. President and Nancy Reagan Depart on Marine One. USS Kennedy

Time Counter Reading: 19:20-22:17

Sound Type: SD  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
Geographic Reference: New York, New York  
Access Restrictions: None  
Date: 7/5/1986  
Control Number: 06270-6T-W282-587f  
Tape Number: 587  
Title: Trip to New York. President Reagan greets Nancy Reagan at Helicopter and They Depart from Westchester County Airport on Air Force One small airplane C-20 (President with "Thumbs Up")

Time Counter Reading: 22:17-29:19
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Elaine Crispen
Geographic Reference  White Plains, New York

Access Restrictions  None
Date  7/4/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W282-588a
Tape Number  588
Title  Trip to New York. President Reagan and Nancy Reagan on board USS Kennedy

Time Counter Reading  00:00-04:00

Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference  New York, New York

Access Restrictions  None
Date  7/4/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W282-588b
Tape Number  588
Title  Trip to New York. President Reagan's remarks, fireworks begin. USS Kennedy (main camera)

Time Counter Reading  04:00-14:15

Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference  New York, New York

Access Restrictions  None
Date  7/4/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W282-588c
Tape Number  588
Title  Trip to New York. President and Nancy Reagan watching Fireworks. USS Kennedy

Time Counter Reading  14:15-27:04

Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference  New York, New York

Access Restrictions  None
Date  7/4/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W282-589a
Tape Number  589
Title  Trip to New York. Cuts Aboard USS Kennedy and various activities.

Time Counter Reading  00:00-02:10
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/4/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W282-589b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to New York. Marine One Lands on USS Kennedy and President and Nancy Reagan greet Crew Members</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time Counter Reading: 02:10-13:40

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference: New York, New York
Access Restrictions: None

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/4/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W282-589c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to New York. President and Nancy Reagan watch USO Show and sunset Ceremonies then Depart for ward room. USS Kennedy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time Counter Reading: 13:40-17:54

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference: New York, New York
Access Restrictions: None

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/6/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W307-590a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Judge Antonin Scalia. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-03:34

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Antonin Scalia
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/8/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W307-590b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>590</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Senator Strom Thurmond for Bill Signing for Gun Control Law.

Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 03:34-06:10

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Strom Thurmond, William Ball, Robert "Duke" Short

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/10/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W307-590c

Tape Number: 590

Title: Photo Op. President and Nancy Reagan (with Dog "Rex") Depart for Camp David. South Lawn (Good Shot of wave from Marine One)

Time Counter Reading: 06:10-12:26

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dog "Rex"

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/8/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W308-591

Tape Number: 591

Title: John Casserly Interview of President Reagan. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-15:46

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, John Casserly

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/8/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W309-592

Tape Number: 592

Title: Interview with The New York Daily News. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Interview. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-29:42

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/8/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W309-593

Tape Number: 593
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Interview with The New York Daily News. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Interview. Oval Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Counter Reading</strong></td>
<td>00:00-05:38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>7/10/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W301-596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Trip to Alabama. Tape #1 of President Reagan's remarks to Dothan/Houston County Chamber of Commerce. Dothan Civic Center (President Receives &quot;Tax Ax&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Counter Reading</strong></td>
<td>00:00-29:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Dothan, Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>7/10/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W301-597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Trip to Alabama. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks to Dothan/Houston County Chamber of Commerce. Dothan Civic Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Counter Reading</strong></td>
<td>00:00-01:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Dothan, Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>7/10/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W301-598a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Trip to Alabama. President Reagan Greets Members of The United States Precision Flying Team. Dothan/Houston Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Counter Reading</strong></td>
<td>00:00-01:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Dothan, Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>7/10/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W301-598b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Alabama. President Reagan Boards Air Force One and Departs. Dothan/Houston County Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>01:50-04:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Dothan, Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/10/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W310-594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Alabama. President Reagan Departs White House and Boards Marine One. South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-04:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/10/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W301-595a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Alabama. Arrival of President Reagan. Dothan/Houston County Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-03:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Dothan, Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/10/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W301-595b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Alabama. Cuts of Dothan/Houston County Chamber of Commerce and President Reagan Eating Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>03:11-17:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Dothan, Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/11/1986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Executive Exchange Commission Reception. Cuts of Executives before Arrival of President Reagan. Indian Treaty Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-04:30

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference George Shultz, Ed Meese

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 7/11/1986

Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Strategic Defense Initiative (SDI). Camp David

Time Counter Reading 04:30-13:35

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Florence Taussig

Geographic Reference Camp David, Maryland
Access Restrictions None

Date 7/14/1986

Medal of Arts Award Luncheon. Presentation of Medals by President and Nancy Reagan. East Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-17:00

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Tom Capra, Sandra Grimes, Vivien Perlis, Elaine de Koonig, Agnes de Mille, Anne Schneider, Alan Lomax, Alison Morss, Eudora Welty, Dominique de Menil

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 7/15/1986
Address to Teen Age Republicans. President Reagan's Remarks Then Question and Answer Session. Room 450

Time Counter Reading 00:00-27:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Brock
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 7/14/1986

Photo Op. President Reagan Receives Report from NASA Administrator Dr. James Fletcher. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-01:09
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dr. James Fletcher
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 7/14/1986


Time Counter Reading 01:39-03:34
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Broyhill, Louise Broyhill, Elizabeth Broyhill
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Photo Op. Republican Congressional Leadership Meeting. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading 03:34-08:59
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Regan, William Ball, Bob Michel, Robert Dole, Alan Simpson
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/15/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W315-603d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>08:59-11:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert E. Rich, General William Odom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/15/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W315-603e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Senator Paula Hawkins. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>11:59-13:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Paula Hawkins, Don Regan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/15/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W316-606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Fundraiser for Republican House Incumbents. President Reagan's Remarks at Fundraiser. J. W. Marriott Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-18:52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/16/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W321-609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>State Visit Pakistan. Arrival Ceremony for Prime Minister Mohammed Khan Junejo. Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-22:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mohammed Khan Junejo, Nancy Reagan, George Shultz, Helena Shultz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/16/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W321-610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>State Visit Pakistan. Main Camera Cuts of Arrival Ceremony for Prime Minister Mohammed Khan Junejo. South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-20:46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mohammed Khan Junejo, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/16/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W321-611a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>State Visit Pakistan. Arrival Ceremony, Cut Camera. South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-10:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mohammed Khan Junejo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/16/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W321-611b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>State Visit Pakistan. Photo op in Oval Office and Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>10:10-17:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mohammed Khan Junejo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/16/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W321-611c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>State Visit Pakistan. Departure of Prime Minister Mohammed Khan Junejo from C-9 (Staff Talking with President Reagan at C-9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>17:02-20:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mohammed Khan Junejo, George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger, Don Regan, Admiral Poindexter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  7/16/1986

Control Number  06270-6T-W321-613

Tape Number  613

Title  State Visit Pakistan. Entertainment by Eugene Fodor and President Reagan's Remarks. East Room

Time Counter Reading  00:00-12:18

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Eugene Fodor, Mohammed Khan Junejo

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  7/16/1986

Control Number  06270-6T-W321-612a

Tape Number  612

Title  State Visit Pakistan. Arrival for State Dinner of Prime Minister Mohammed Khan Junejo at North Portico and Descending Grand Staircase

Time Counter Reading  00:00-05:17

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mohammed Khan Junejo

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  7/16/1986

Control Number  06270-6T-W321-612b

Tape Number  612

Title  State Visit Pakistan. Toast by President Reagan. State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading  05:17-08:40

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference  President Reagan

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  7/16/1986

Control Number  06270-6T-W321-612c

Tape Number  612

Title  State Visit Pakistan. Toast by Prime Minister Mohammed Khan Junejo. State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading  08:40-19:03

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Maureen Reagan, Mohammed Khan Junejo
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  7/17/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W315-604a
Tape Number  604
Title  Photo Op. Congressional Meeting. Study

Time Counter Reading  00:00-02:04
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Bush, James Baker, Don Regan, Bob Packwood, Dan Rostenkowski

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  7/17/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W315-604b
Tape Number  604
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan and Nancy Reagan Farewell Meeting with Butler Eugene C. Allen

Time Counter Reading  02:04-05:58
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Eugene C. Allen, Nancy Reagan, Maureen Reagan, Dennis Revell, Rex the Dog

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  7/17/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W315-604c
Tape Number  604
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan's Farewell Meeting with Head Butler John H. Johnson (Nancy with Dog "Rex")

Oval office

Time Counter Reading  05:58-09:07
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, John C. Johnson, Doris Johnson, Maureen Reagan, Dennis Revell

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  7/17/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W315-604d
Tape Number  604
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with United States Lifesaving Association. Oval Office (Gifts to The President)
Time Counter Reading 09:07-15:55
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joseph Pescoraro, Robert O'Connor, Pat O'Connor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 7/17/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W315-604e
Tape Number 604
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Peter Johnson. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 15:55-18:58
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Peter Johnson, James McClure, Al Kingon
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 7/18/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W315-605a
Tape Number 605
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Geoffrey Howe Secretary of State for United Kingdom. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-00:43
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Geoffrey Howe, Oliver Wright, Don Regan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 7/18/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W315-605b
Tape Number 605
Title Photo Op. President Reagan's Address to American Legion Auxiliary Girls Nation. Rose Garden (Cut Camera Questions on South Africa)

Time Counter Reading 00:43-05:48
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mari Maseng
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 7/18/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W315-605c
Tape Number 605
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Lorraine Wagner President of Ronald Reagan's Fan Club and Pen Pal.

Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 05:48-16:50

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Lorraine Wagner, Elwood Wagner, Mr. McCreesh, Mrs. McCreesh

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/17/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W317-607

Tape Number: 607

Title: Briefing on Trade Issues. President Reagan's Remarks at Briefing. Room 450 OEOB

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-14:03

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Mari Maseng, Malcolm Baldrige, Clayton Yeutter

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/18/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W318-608

Tape Number: 608

Title: American Legion Girls Nation. President Reagan's remarks to Girls Nation. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-13:12

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/19/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W322-614

Tape Number: 614

Title: Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan regarding POW's and MIA's. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-06:01

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/21/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W324-617

Tape Number: 617
Title: Captive National Week Signing Ceremony. President Reagan Enters Makes Remarks About Captive Nations Then Signs Proclamation Then Receives Flowers and Plaque from Girls from Cambodia and Poland. Roosevelt Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-10:45

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Mari Maseng, Robert Dole, Strom Thurmond, Ambassador Warren Zimmerman

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/21/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W323-615a

Tape Number: 615

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Senators Dole, Lugar and Kassebaum (Regarding South Africa) oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-01:40

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Robert Dole, Nancy Kassebaum, Richard Lugar, George Shultz, Don Regan, William Ball, Admiral Poindexter

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/21/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W323-615b

Tape Number: 615

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Congressman Kasich, Senator Lugar and Indy 500 ’86 Winner Bobby Rahal. Oval Office (Gifts to The President)

Time Counter Reading: 01:40-06:11

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Richard Lugar, John Kasich, Bobby Rahal, Debi Rahal

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/21/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W323-615c

Tape Number: 615

Title: Photo Op. Congressman Rinaldo Presents President Reagan with Mounted Gift Photo of The President and Nancy. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 06:11-08:07

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Matthew J. Rinaldo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/21/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W323-615d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Congressman Strangeland with Letters from Elementary School Students. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading**: 08:07-09:29
**Sound Type**: SD
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Arlan Strangeland

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/21/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W323-615e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Senator Symms and Allan Marriage who Presents a Carved Bust of The President. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading**: 09:29-12:11
**Sound Type**: SD
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Steven Symms, Allan Marriage

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/21/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W323-615f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Senator Jeremiah Denton and Hugh Bates, President of National Association of Postmasters. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading**: 12:11-15:04
**Sound Type**: SD
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Jeremiah Denton, Hugh Bates

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/21/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W323-615g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Congressman Bill Lowery and Family. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading**: 15:04-18:32
**Sound Type**: SD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Bill Lowery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/21/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W323-615h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Morris Abram. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Time Counter Reading | 18:32-23:23 |
| Sound Type | SD |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Morris Abram |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Access Restrictions | None |

| Date | 7/22/1986   |
| Control Number | 06270-6T-W323-615i              |
| Tape Number | 615                                       |
| Title | Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Thomas Paine Chairman National Commission on Space. (Shot of President and Admiral Poindexter Together) Oval Office |

| Time Counter Reading | 23:33-30:27 |
| Sound Type | SD |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Thomas Paine, Laurel Wikening, Dr. James Fletcher, Admiral Poindexter |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Access Restrictions | None |

| Date | 7/21/1986   |
| Control Number | 06270-6T-W325-618 |
| Tape Number | 618                                       |
| Title | Reagan Presidential Foundation Luncheon. President Reagan Attends Luncheon. (Senator Paul Laxalt's Remarks) |

| Time Counter Reading | 00:00-09:22 |
| Sound Type | SD |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Paul Laxalt |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Access Restrictions | None |

<p>| Date | 7/22/1986   |
| Control Number | 06270-6T-W326-619 |
| Tape Number | 619                                       |
| Title | Congressional Reception. President Reagan's Remarks at Reception. East Room |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-14:59</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>7/22/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W327-620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan's Foreign Policy Address to Members of The World Affairs Council and Foreign Policy Association Regarding South Africa. East Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-25:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, George Shultz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>7/22/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W328-621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Future Farmers of America. President Reagan's Remarks at Meeting. Room 450 OEOB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-12:45</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Lyng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Date**             | 7/23/1986   |
| **Control Number**   | 06270-6T-W314-624 |
| **Tape Number**      | 624         |
| **Title**            | Trip to Florida. President Reagan's Remarks at Republican Welcoming Rally. Versailles Ballroom Intercontinental Hotel |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-27:06</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Senator Paula Hawkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Miami, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>7/23/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W314-626</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tape Number 626
Title Trip to Texas. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks at Rally. Great Hall Dallas Apparel Mart

Time Counter Reading 00:00-07:26
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clements, Roger Staubach
Geographic Reference Dallas, Texas
Access Restrictions None
Date 7/23/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W314-627a
Tape Number 627
Title Trip to Texas. Arrival of Air Force One

Time Counter Reading 00:00-05:22
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Dallas, Texas
Access Restrictions None
Date 7/23/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W314-627b
Tape Number 627
Title Trip to Texas. Cut Camera of Remarks by President Reagan at Rally for Clements for Governor. Great Hall Dallas Apparel Mart

Time Counter Reading 05:22-26:15
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clements, Roger Staubach
Geographic Reference Dallas, Texas
Access Restrictions None
Date 7/23/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W314-627c
Tape Number 627
Title Trip to Texas. President Reagan Departs from Dallas, Texas

Time Counter Reading 26:15-29:21
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Dallas, Texas
Access Restrictions None
Title
Trip to Texas. Cuts before President Reagan Arrives for Governor Rally. Great Hall Dallas Apparel Mart

Time Counter Reading
00:00-07:59

Sound Type
SD

Personal Reference

Geographic Reference
Dallas, Texas

Access Restrictions
None

Date
7/23/1986

Control Number
06270-6T-W314-625a

Tape Number
625

Title
Trip to Texas. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks at Rally. Great Hall Dallas Apparel Mart

Time Counter Reading
00:00-31:00

Sound Type
SD

Personal Reference
President Reagan, William Clements

Geographic Reference
Dallas, Texas

Access Restrictions
None

Date
7/23/1986

Control Number
06270-6T-W314-625b

Tape Number
625

Title
Trip to Florida. President Reagan Remarks to Donors to Hawkins for United States Senate. West Mezzanine Lobby Hotel Intercontinental

Time Counter Reading
00:00-20:17

Sound Type
SD

Personal Reference
President Reagan, Senator Paula Hawkins

Geographic Reference
Miami, Florida

Access Restrictions
None

Date
7/23/1986

Control Number
06270-6T-W314-628

Tape Number
628

Title
Trip to Florida. Arrival of President Reagan

Time Counter Reading
00:00-02:47

Sound Type
SD

Personal Reference
President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Miami, Florida
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 7/23/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W314-629b
Tape Number: 629
Title: Trip to Florida. Cuts of President Reagan's Remarks to Donors to Hawkins for United States Senate. West Mezzanine Intercontinental Hotel
Time Counter Reading: 02:47-11:46
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Miami, Florida
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 7/24/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W314-630
Tape Number: 630
Title: Trip to South Carolina. President Reagan's Remarks at Fundraising Luncheon for Carroll Campbell and Thomas F. Hartnett. University of South Carolina Coliseum
Time Counter Reading: 00:00-31:00
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Carroll Campbell, Thomas F. Hartnett, Senator Strom Thurmond

Geographic Reference: Columbia, South Carolina
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 7/24/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W314-631a
Tape Number: 631
Title: Trip to Florida. President Reagan Departs on Air Force One. Miami International Airport
Time Counter Reading: 00:00-03:24
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Paula Hawkins

Geographic Reference: Miami, Florida
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 7/24/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W314-631b
Tape Number: 631
Title: Trip to South Carolina. President Reagan Arrives on Air Force One
Time Counter Reading: 03:24-06:58
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Strom Thurmond, Carroll Campbell
Geographic Reference: Columbia, South Carolina
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 7/24/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W314-631c
Tape Number: 631
Title: Trip to South Carolina. President Reagan watches C-141 Haylift Operation

Time Counter Reading: 06:58-17:37

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Senator Strom Thurmond
Geographic Reference: Columbia, South Carolina
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 7/24/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W314-632a
Tape Number: 632
Title: Trip to South Carolina. Cuts of President Reagan's Remarks at Fundraising Luncheon for Carroll and Hartnett. University of South Carolina Coliseum

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-09:15

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Columbia, South Carolina
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 7/24/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W314-632b
Tape Number: 632
Title: Trip to South Carolina. President Reagan Departs

Time Counter Reading: 09:15-11:24

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Columbia, South Carolina
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 7/24/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W330-623
Tape Number: 623
Title: Republican Senatorial Reception. President Reagan's remarks at Reception. East Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-17:00
Sound Type: SD  
Personal Reference: President Reagan  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Access Restrictions: None  
Date: 7/25/1986  
Control Number: 06270-6T-W329-622  
Tape Number: 622  
Title: American Legion Boys Nation. President Reagan's Remarks with Question and Answer Session. Rose Garden (Nancy Reagan with Rex looking out of second floor White House window)

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-18:30

Sound Type: SD  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Access Restrictions: None  
Date: 7/25/1986  
Control Number: 06270-6T-W323-616a  
Tape Number: 616  
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with French National Assembly President Jacques Chaban-Delmas. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-06:22

Sound Type: SD  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jacques Chaban-Delmas, Tyrus Cobb, Emmanuel deMargerie, Alec Toumayan  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Access Restrictions: None  
Date: 7/25/1986  
Control Number: 06270-6T-W323-616b  
Tape Number: 616  
Title: Photo Op. President and Nancy Reagan (With Dog "Rex") Depart for Camp David on Marine One. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading: 06:22-10:04

Sound Type: SD  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dog "Rex"  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Access Restrictions: None  
Date: 7/26/1986  
Control Number: 06270-6T-W319-633  
Tape Number: 633  
Title: Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan Regarding The Nation's Economy. Camp David
Time Counter Reading 00:00-08:09

**Sound Type**  SD
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan

**Geographic Reference**  Camp David, Maryland

**Access Restrictions**  None

**Date**  7/28/1986

**Control Number**  06270-6T-W334-635a
**Tape Number**  635
**Title**  Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Agriculture Policy Group. Roosevelt Room

---

Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:34

**Sound Type**  SD
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, William Brock, Caspar Weinberger, Clayton Yeutter, William Casey, George Shultz

**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**  None

**Date**  7/28/1986

**Control Number**  06270-6T-W334-635b
**Tape Number**  635
**Title**  Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Vladimir Horowitz. Oval Office

---

Time Counter Reading 02:34-04:54

**Sound Type**  SD
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Vladimir Horowitz, Fred Ryan, Wanda Horowitz, Nancy Reagan

**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**  None

**Date**  7/28/1986

**Control Number**  06270-6T-W334-635c
**Tape Number**  635
**Title**  Photo Op. President Reagan attends Medal of Freedom reception for Vladimir Horowitz. Red Room

---

Time Counter Reading 04:54-07:24

**Sound Type**  SD
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Vladimir Horowitz, Charles Wick, Mary Jane Wick, Kitty Carlisle, Isaac Stern

**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**  None

**Date**  7/28/1986

**Control Number**  06270-6T-W334-635d
**Tape Number**  635
**Title**  Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Senator James Broyhill. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading  07:24-08:44
  Sound Type   SD
  Personal Reference President Reagan, James Broyhill
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
  Date  7/29/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W334-635e
Tape Number  635
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Senator Jake Garn. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading  08:44-10:06
  Sound Type   SD
  Personal Reference President Reagan, Jake Garn, Dr. James Fletcher
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
  Date  7/29/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W334-635f
Tape Number  635
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan having Lunch at The White House with Showing of Award Presented to The White House Mess Show Ron Jackson

Time Counter Reading  10:06-13:00
  Sound Type   SD
  Personal Reference President Reagan, Ron Jackson, Don Regan, Admiral Poindexter
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
  Date  7/30/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W334-635g
Tape Number  635
Title  Photo Op. Tape #1 of President Reagan meeting with National Service Organization Members. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading  00:00-20:00
  Sound Type   SD
  Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
  Date  7/28/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W335-639
Tape Number  639
Title  Medal of Freedom to Vladimir Horowitz. Nancy Reagan presents Medal with the President Reagan's remarks. Roosevelt Room
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-05:54</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Vladimir Horowitz, Wanda T. Horowitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>7/29/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W336-640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Briefing for Washington Interns. President Reagan's remarks at Briefing. Room 450 OEOB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-12:31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Mari Maseng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>7/30/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W334-636a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Photo Op. Tape #2 of President Reagan meeting with National Service Organization Members. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-02:35</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>7/30/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W334-636b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Republican Candidates. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>02:36-09:21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Dan Quayle, Jake Garn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>7/31/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W334-636c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>636</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Governor James Rhodes of Ohio and Robert Taft with their families. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 09:21-14:26

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, James Rhodes, Robert Taft

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 8/1/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W334-636d

Tape Number: 636

Title: President Reagan's Remarks at Briefing for Service Organization Representatives on Drug Abuse. Roosevelt Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-12:57

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Charles Wick

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/31/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W334-637a

Tape Number: 637

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Military Aide Major Tom Carter and family. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-05:08

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Tom Carter

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/31/1986

Time Counter Reading 05:08-06:19

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Roever

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 7/31/1986

Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Reporter from The Sacramento Union Frank Van Der Linden on SDI. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 06:19-16:52

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Frank Van Der Linden

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 7/31/1986

Lunch with Vote America Youth Initiative. President Reagan's Remarks at Luncheon. State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-07:53

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 7/31/1986

Congressional Breakfast. President Reagan's Remarks and Question and Answer Session. State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-23:54

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 8/1/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W334-638a
Tape Number 638
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Tour De France Winner Cyclist Greg Lemond and Family (presents the Yellow Jersey). Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:30
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Greg Lemond, Kathy Lemond
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 8/1/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W334-638b
Tape Number 638
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Released Hostage Father Martin Lawrence Jenco. (Jenco Gives Remarks) Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading 02:30-06:20
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Father Martin Lawrence Jenco
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 8/1/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W340-644
Tape Number 644
Title Interview with Newsweek Magazine. Tape #1 of Interview with President Reagan. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-31:18
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Morton Kendrick
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 8/1/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W340-645
Tape Number 645
Title Interview with Newsweek Magazine. Tape #2 of Interview with President Reagan. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-04:00
Sound Type SD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/1/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W334-666a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Released Hostage Father Martin Lawrence Jenco. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Father Martin Lawrence Jenco, Admiral Poindexter, George Shultz, Oliver North (Brief)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/1/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W334-666b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President and Nancy Reagan (With Dog &quot;Rex&quot;) Depart for Camp David. South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mary Anne Fackelman, Dog &quot;Rex&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/2/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W341-646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Free and Fair Trade. Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Florence Taussig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Camp David, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/4/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W342-647a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>647</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Access Restrictions  None

Date  8/5/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W345-652
Tape Number  652
Title  Knights of Columbus. President Reagan's Remarks via Satellite to Knights of Columbus. Oval Office
       (Proprietary Footage)
Time Counter Reading  00:00-17:48
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  8/6/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W348-656
Tape Number  656
Title  Alcohol and Drug Abuse Prevention Conference. Cuts of President Reagan's Address. Grand Ballroom Hyatt
       Regency Hotel
Time Counter Reading  00:00-06:05
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Geographic Reference  Arlington, Virginia
Access Restrictions  None
Date: 8/6/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W346-653
Tape Number: 653
Title: Meeting with Texas Rangers Baseball Team. Drop by of President Reagan at Luncheon for Texas Rangers (President Receives Hat and Ball) Roosevelt Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-06:57
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Don Slaughter, Pat O'Brien, Larry Howe
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 8/6/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W342-648a
Tape Number: 648
Title: Photo Op. Congressional Meeting on SDI. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-08:03
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Alan Simpson, Richard Lugar, Bob Michel, Trent Lott
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 8/7/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W342-648b
Tape Number: 648
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with William and Evelyn Lucas from WHCA. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 08:03-10:21
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, William Lucas, Evelyn Lucas, Mitch Daniels
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 8/7/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W342-648c
Tape Number: 648
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with AHEPA (American Hellenic Education Progressive Association) Presentation of Bust of Socrates) Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 10:21-14:22
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Gabriel, Manesiothis, John Plumides, Thomas Korologos

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  8/7/1986

Control Number  06270-6T-W342-648d

Tape Number  648

Title  Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with "Bild Zietung" German Newspaper. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading  14:22-18:29

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference  President Reagan, Horst Fust, Tewe Pannier

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  8/7/1986

Control Number  06270-6T-W342-648e

Tape Number  648

Title  Photo Op. President Reagan's Farewell Meeting with Pat Reno. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading  18:29-20:04

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference  President Reagan, Pat Reno

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  8/7/1986

Control Number  06270-6T-W342-648f

Tape Number  648

Title  Photo Op. President Reagan's Farewell Meeting with Doug Folts of WHCA. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading  20:04-20:29

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference  President Reagan, Doug Folts

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  8/7/1986

Control Number  06270-6T-W342-648g

Tape Number  648


Time Counter Reading  20:29-21:30
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: B-7 Closed
Date: 8/7/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W342-648h
Tape Number: 648
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with U. S. Secret Service Agent and Family. Oval Office

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: B-7 Closed
Date: 8/6/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W347-654
Tape Number: 654
Title: Drop by Briefing on SDI. President Reagan's Remarks at Briefing. Room 450 OEOB

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Mari Maseng, General James Abrahamson, Mary Anne Fackelman
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 8/6/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W348-655
Tape Number: 655
Title: Alcohol and Drug Abuse Prevention Conference. President Reagan's Address at Conference. Grand Ballroom

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ian MacDonald
Geographic Reference: Arlington, Virginia
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 8/8/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W342-649a
Tape Number: 649
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Young Composer Tyrone Ford. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading 00:00-03:52
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 8/8/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W342-649b
Tape Number 649
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with State Delegate from Maryland Joe Holt. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 03:52-04:44
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joe Holt
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 8/8/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W342-649c
Tape Number 649
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Advance Office Intern John Gillickson. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 04:44-05:37
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Gillickson
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 8/9/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W342-649d
Tape Number 649
Title Photo Op. President and Nancy Reagan on Marine One Arrive at Helicopter Pad. Bethesda Naval Hospital

Time Counter Reading 05:37-08:45
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference Bethesda, Maryland
Access Restrictions None
Date 8/9/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W342-649e
Tape Number 649
Title Photo Op. President and Nancy Reagan Enter Bethesda Naval Hospital
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Bethesda, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>8/9/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W342-649f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Photo Op. President and Nancy Reagan Depart from Bethesda Naval Hospital and Depart on Marine One</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>10:38-16:55</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Bethesda, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>8/8/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W349-657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Interview with Fortune Magazine. Tape #1 of Interview with President Reagan. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-30:17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Marshall Loeb, Ann Reilly Dowd, Lee Smith, Charles Hayward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>8/8/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W349-658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Interview with Fortune Magazine. Tape #2 of Interview with President Reagan. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-10:45</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Marshall Loeb, Ann Reilly Dowd, Lee Smith, Charles Hayward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>8/9/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W350-659a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan Regarding Supreme Court Appointees. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Congressman Steve Bartlett and Family. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 02:52-04:22

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Steve Bartlett

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 8/13/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W353-668d
Tape Number: 668
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Congressman Bob Badham. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 04:22-04:57

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Bob Badham

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 8/13/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W353-668e
Tape Number: 668
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Congressman John Lafalce. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 04:57-06:57

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, John Lafalce

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 8/13/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W353-668f
Tape Number: 668
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Senator William B. Roth and Bill Martone who Presents Painting of United States Flag. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 06:57-08:24

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, William B. Roth, Bill Martone

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 8/13/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W353-668g
Tape Number 668
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Congressman Don Ritter. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading 08:24-11:24
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Ritter
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 8/13/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W353-668h
Tape Number 668
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Senator Paul Trible and America's Junior Miss Lori Jo Smith. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading 11:24-19:07
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Trible, Lori Jo Smith
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 8/10/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W359-687
Tape Number 687
Title Trip to Illinois. President Reagan Boards Marine One. (Military Aide with "Football") South Lawn
Time Counter Reading 00:00-03:53
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Regan, Admiral Poindexter, Larry Speakes
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 8/12/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W332-660
Tape Number 660
Title Trip to Illinois. President Reagan's Remarks at Illinois State Fair. State Fairgrounds (President Without Jacket)
Time Counter Reading 00:00-20:35
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Governor Jim Thompson, Richard Lyng
Geographic Reference Springfield, Illinois
Access Restrictions None
Trip to Illinois. President Reagan Participates in Junior Livestock Awards Ceremony in Livestock Arena. State Fairgrounds

Time Counter Reading: 08:54-10:37

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Trip to Illinois. President Reagan's Remarks to Junior Livestock Participants and Parents. State Fairgrounds

Time Counter Reading: 10:37-18:28

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Trip to Illinois. Cuts of President Reagan's Remarks to State Fair Crowd. State Fairgrounds

Time Counter Reading: 18:28-24:19

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Trip to Illinois. President Reagan Departs from Springfield, Illinois

Time Counter Reading: 24:19-24:56

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Governor Jim Thompson
Trip to Illinois. President Reagan's Remarks at Fundraiser for Senate Candidate Koehler and Governor Jim Thompson. Hall A Rosemont-O'Hare Exhibition Center

Trip to Illinois. Arrival of President Reagan on Air Force One. O'Hare International Airport

Trip to Illinois. Cuts of President Reagan's Remarks at Fundraiser for Governor Jim Thompson. Hall A Rosemont-O'Hare Exhibition Center

Trip to Illinois. President Reagan Departs on Air Force One. O'Hare International Airport
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/13/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W354-670a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Working Visit Mexico. President's Reagan and de La Madrid Meeting in Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>05:40-09:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, President Miguel Hurtado de La Madrid, Selwa Roosevelt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/13/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W354-670b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Working Visit Mexico. Meeting in Cabinet Room.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>09:40-11:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, President Miguel Hurtado de La Madrid, George Shultz, George Bush, James Baker, Malcolm Baldrige, Jim Herrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/13/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W354-670c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Working Visit Mexico. President's Reagan and de La Madrid Walk Along Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>10:45-11:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Miguel Hurtado de La Madrid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/13/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W354-670d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Working Visit Mexico. President's Reagan and de La Madrid Having Lunch. Family Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>11:27-12:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Miguel Hurtado de La Madrid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Time Counter Reading  11:27-16:51
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Miguel Hurtado de La Madrid, Ed Meese, George Shultz, George Bush, James Baker
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  8/13/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W354-670e
Tape Number  670
Title  Working Visit Mexico. Cuts of Departure Remarks. Diplomatic Entrance

Time Counter Reading  16:51-18:23
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Miguel Hurtado de La Madrid
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  8/13/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W354-671a
Tape Number  671
Title  Working Visit Mexico. President Reagan's Remarks at departure for President de La Madrid. Diplomatic Entrance

Time Counter Reading  00:00-06:00
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, President Miguel Hurtado de La Madrid
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  8/13/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W354-671b
Tape Number  671
Title  Working Visit Mexico. President de La Madrid's Departure Remarks. Diplomatic Entrance

Time Counter Reading  06:00-16:13
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Miguel Hurtado de La Madrid
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  8/14/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W355-672
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Guests</th>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Access Restrictions</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>672</td>
<td>Congressional Barbecue. Tape #1 of President and Nancy Reagan Going through Food Line and Greeting and Entertainment (Preservation Hall Jazz Band) South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:00-23:00</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, Robert Dole, Bob Michel, Mrs. Michel, Ted Kennedy</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>8/14/1986</td>
<td>06270-6T-W353-669a</td>
<td>669</td>
<td>Photo Op. President and Nancy Reagan Going through Food Line and Greeting and Entertainment (Preservation Hall Jazz Band) South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date: 8/14/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W353-669d
Tape Number: 669
Title: Photo Op. Interview of President Reagan by "Excelsior" Newspaper. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 08:28-16:01
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Regino Diaz Redondo, Donald Mathes
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 8/14/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W353-669e
Tape Number: 669
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Vernon Clark and Patrick Barrett. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 16:01-18:16
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Vernon Clark, Patrick Barrett
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 8/14/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W353-669f
Tape Number: 669
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with White House Fellows. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading: 18:16-23:21
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 8/14/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W355-673a
Tape Number: 673
Title: Congressional Barbecue. Tape #2 of Entertainment at Barbecue (Cast of Hot Mikado, The Wonder Company)
South Lawn

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-08:30
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Congressional Barbecue. President Reagan's Remarks. South Lawn

White House Conference on Small Business. President Reagan's Remarks at Briefing. Room 450 OEOB

White House Conference on Small Business. Photo op with President Reagan and Individuals at Conference. OEOB Indian Treaty room

Trip to California. Cuts Before Arrival of President Reagan. Pt. Mugu NAS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Pt. Mugu, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/16/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W333-676b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to California. Arrival of Air Force One. Pt. Mugu NAS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:55-01:58</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Pt. Mugu, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/16/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W333-676c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to California. President Reagan Leaves Air Force One and Greets Guests. Pt. Mugu NAS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>01:58-03:07</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Holmes Tuttle, Mrs. Tuttle, Kathy Osborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Pt. Mugu, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/16/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W333-676d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to California. President Reagan Greets Santa Barbara High School Band. Pt. Mugu NAS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>03:07-05:19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Holmes Tuttle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Pt. Mugu, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/16/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W333-676e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to California. President Reagan Boards Marine One for Ranch. Pt. Mugu NAS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Time Counter Reading: 05:19-09:47

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Pt. Mugu, California

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 8/16/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W356-674
Tape Number: 674
Title: Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Congress Defense Authorization Bill. Oval Office (Pre-Recorded on 08/15)

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-05:35

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 8/23/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W333-677
Tape Number: 677
Title: Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Tax Reform. Rancho Del Cielo

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-05:36

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Santa Barbara, California

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 8/30/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W333-678a
Tape Number: 678
Title: Radio Show. Arrival of President Reagan. Rancho Del Cielo

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-01:44

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Mark Weinberg

Geographic Reference: Santa Barbara, California

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 8/30/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W333-678b
Tape Number: 678
Title: Radio Show. President Reagan Answers Questions from CNN News Producer Wendy Walker about Speech Techniques. Rancho Del Cielo
Title: Radio Show. President Reagan Answers Questions from AP Reporter About Speech Techniques. Rancho Del Cielo

Date: 8/30/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W333-678c

Tape Number: 678

Title: Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan. Topic: Labor Day Rancho Del Cielo

Date: 8/30/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W333-678d

Tape Number: 678

Title: Radio Show. Post Radio Show. Rancho Del Cielo

Date: 8/30/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W333-678e

Tape Number: 678

Title: Radio Show. Photo Op with President Reagan and Ranch Personnel and County Police Officers. Rancho Del Cielo

Date: 8/30/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W333-678f

Tape Number: 678

Title: Radio Show. Photo Op with President Reagan and Ranch Personnel and County Police Officers. Rancho Del Cielo
Cielo

Time Counter Reading  16:43-19:27
  Sound Type          SD
  Personal Reference  President Reagan

Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Access Restrictions None

Date  9/6/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W333-679
Tape Number  679
Title  Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan Topic: Education. Rancho Del Cielo

Time Counter Reading  00:00-05:41
  Sound Type          SD
  Personal Reference  President Reagan

Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Access Restrictions None

Date  9/7/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W333-680
Tape Number  680
Title  Trip to California. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks at Zschau for Senate Fundraiser. Grand Ballroom Century Plaza Hotel

Time Counter Reading  00:00-29:29
  Sound Type          SD
  Personal Reference  President Reagan, Charlton Heston, Ed Zschau, Mrs. Zschau, Robert Stack, George Deukmejian, Nancy Reagan, Cary Grant, Arnold Schwarzenegger, Loretta Young

Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Access Restrictions None

Date  9/7/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W333-681
Tape Number  681
Title  Trip to California. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks at Zschau for Senate Fundraiser. Grand Ballroom Century Plaza Hotel (The Reagan's Sing "God Bless America")

Time Counter Reading  00:00-04:43
  Sound Type          SD
  Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ed Zschau, Mrs. Zschau, Charlton Heston, Pete Wilson, Cary Grant, George Deukmejian, Arnold Schwarzenegger, Loretta Young, Vicki Carr, Buddy Ebsen

Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Access Restrictions None
Date: 9/7/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W333-682a
Tape Number: 682
Title: Trip to California. Arrival of President Reagan at Landing Zone. Century Plaza Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-01:24
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference: Los Angeles, California
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/7/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W333-682b
Tape Number: 682
Title: Trip to California. Cuts at Zschau Fundraiser. Century Plaza Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 01:24-16:51
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Rosey Grier, Bruce Boxleitner, George Deukmejian, Charlton Heston, Gayle Wilson, Pete Wilson, Arnold Schwarzenegger, Earle Jorgensen, Marion. Jorgensen
Geographic Reference: Los Angeles, California
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/8/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W333-683
Tape Number: 683
Title: Trip to Colorado. Arrival of Air Force One. President Reagan's Remarks at Kramer for Congress Rally. Continental Airlines Hangar Stapleton International Airport

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-11:00
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Denver, Colorado
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/8/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W333-684a
Tape Number: 684

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-24:30
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ken Kramer, Joseph Coors
Geographic Reference: Denver, Colorado
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 9/8/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W333-684b
Tape Number: 684
Title: Trip to Colorado. Cuts of Kramer Rally. Continental Airlines Hangar Stapleton International Airport

Time Counter Reading: 24:30-29:12
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Denver, Colorado
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 9/8/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W333-685a
Tape Number: 685
Title: Trip to Colorado. Cuts of President Reagan's Remarks at Kramer Rally. Stapleton International Airport

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-01:28
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference: Denver, Colorado
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 9/8/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W333-685b
Tape Number: 685
Title: Trip to Colorado. Cuts at Kramer for Congress Rally. Stapleton International Airport (President Reagan Receives Model Airplane)

Time Counter Reading: 01:28-16:14
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Denver, Colorado
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 9/8/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W333-685c
Tape Number: 685
Title: Trip to Colorado. President Reagan Departs. Stapleton International Airport

Time Counter Reading: 16:14-20:00
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference: Denver, Colorado
Access Restrictions None
Date 9/9/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W360-688a
Tape Number 688
Title Photo Op. Bipartisan Congressional Meeting Regarding Daniloff Situation. Cabinet Room
Time Counter Reading 00:00-04:08
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tip O'Neill, Robert Dole, Bob Michel, Trent Lott, Alan Simpson, George Shultz, Jim Wright, Tom Foley
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None
Date 9/9/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W360-688b
Tape Number 688
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Prime Minister Anibal Cavaco Silva of Portugal. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading 04:08-06:52
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anibal Cavaco Silva, Selwa Roosevelt, Frank Shakespeare, Joao Bastes
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None
Date 9/9/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W360-688c
Tape Number 688
Title Photo Op. Cabinet Meeting. Cabinet Room
Time Counter Reading 06:52-08:57
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Don Hodel, Ed Meese, William Casey, Gary Bauer, John Herrington, Caspar Weinberger
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None
Date 9/10/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W360-688d
Tape Number 688
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Boston Red Sox Baseball Team Players (President Receives Jacket and Ball) Roosevelt Room
Time Counter Reading 08:57-20:32
Sound Type SD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-19:45</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Jose Sarney Costa, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Date | 9/10/1986 |
| Control Number | 06270-6T-W361-692 |
| **Tape Number** | 692 |
| **Title** | State Visit Brazil. Arrival of President Jose Sarney Costa and Remarks by President's Reagan and Sarney. South Lawn |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-25:49</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Jose Sarney Costa, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Date | 9/10/1986 |
| Control Number | 06270-6T-W361-693a |
| **Tape Number** | 693 |
| **Title** | State Visit Brazil. Cuts of Arrival Ceremony. South Portico |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-12:38</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Jose Sarney Costa, Nancy Reagan, Selwa Roosevelt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Date | 9/10/1986 |
| Control Number | 06270-6T-W361-693b |
| **Tape Number** | 693 |
| **Title** | State Visit Brazil. President's Reagan and Sarney Costa walk along Colonnade and Meeting in Oval Office |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>12:38-19:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Jose Sarney Costa, Selwa Roosevelt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Date | 9/10/1986 |
| Control Number | 06270-6T-W361-696a |
State Visit Brazil. Toast by President Reagan to President Jose Sarney Costa at State Dinner. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading 00:00-04:53
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 9/10/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W361-696
Tape Number 696
Title State Visit Brazil. Toast by President Jose Sarney Costa. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading 04:53-20:53
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Jose Sarney Costa, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 9/10/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W361-697
Tape Number 697
Title State Visit Brazil. Entertainment by Paul Anka at State Dinner with President Reagan’s Remarks. South Lawn
(Anka Dancing with Nancy Reagan)

Time Counter Reading 00:00-16:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Paul Anka, Jose Sarney Costa
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 9/11/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W360-690
Tape Number 690
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Ana Maria Perera

Time Counter Reading 00:00-01:21
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ana Maria Perera
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 9/11/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W360-690c
Tape Number 690
Title Photo Op. President Reagan's Farewell Meeting with Kathy Reid and Family. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 02:46-05:06
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Kathy Reid
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 9/11/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W360-690d
Tape Number 690
Title Photo Op. President Reagan's Farewell Meeting with Karna Small and Family. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 05:06-09:58
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karna Small
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 9/11/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W360-690b
Tape Number 690
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Receives Report from Intelligence Oversight Board. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 01:21-02:46
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, W. Glenn Campbell, Bretton Sciaroni, Charles Tyroler, Ken DeGraffenreid
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 9/11/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W360-690e
Tape Number 690
Title Photo Op. President Reagan's Farewell Meeting with Jeff Aeiseach. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 09:48-11:45
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jeff Aeiseach, Jim Miller
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/11/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W360-690f
Tape Number: 690
Title: Photo Op. President and Nancy Reagan with Dog Rex. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 11:03-11:45
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dog "Rex"
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/11/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W360-690g
Tape Number: 690
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Ken Braun and Family. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 11:45-12:42
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ken Braun
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/11/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W362-698
Tape Number: 698
Title: Public/Private Partnership Briefing. President Reagan's Remarks at Briefing. Room 450 OEOB

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-10:39
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/11/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W389-750
Tape Number: 750
Title: President Reagan's Presidential PSA Message to The United Way. Diplomatic Reception Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-05:00
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1985</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W388-749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>CBS News report on President Reagan’s dog “Lucky”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-02:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Lucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Date       | 9/12/1986   |
| Control Number | 06270-6T-W360-691a |
| Tape Number       | 691          |
| Title             | Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Telephone Pioneers. Oval Office |
| Time Counter Reading | 00:00-06:41 |
| Sound Type         | SD           |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Raymond McGuire, Franklin Skinner, Dennis LeBlanc |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Access Restrictions | None |

| Date       | 9/12/1986   |
| Control Number | 06270-6T-W360-691b |
| Tape Number       | 691          |
| Title             | Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Lester Korn of Korn Ferry. Oval Office |
| Time Counter Reading | 06:41-08:08 |
| Sound Type         | SD           |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Lester Korn, Ronald Walker |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Access Restrictions | None |

| Date       | 9/12/1986   |
| Control Number | 06270-6T-W360-691c |
| Tape Number       | 691          |
Time Counter Reading: 08:08-17:13
- Sound Type: SD
- Geographic Reference: Oval Office
- Access Restrictions: None
- Date: 9/12/1986
- Control Number: 06270-6T-W360-691d
- Tape Number: 691

Time Counter Reading: 17:13-19:06
- Sound Type: SD
- Personal Reference: President Reagan, Andre Seltzer, James Williams, Roger Heck
- Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
- Access Restrictions: None
- Date: 9/12/1986
- Control Number: 06270-6T-W360-691e
- Tape Number: 691
- Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with The Manila Chronicle and Business Day. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 19:06-22:37
- Sound Type: SD
- Personal Reference: President Reagan, Mercedes Tira Andrei, Maria Lourdes Mangahas
- Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
- Access Restrictions: None
- Date: 9/12/1986
- Control Number: 06270-6T-W360-691f
- Tape Number: 691
- Title: Photo Op. President and Nancy Reagan with Dog "Rex" Depart for Camp David. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading: 22:37-27:16
- Sound Type: SD
- Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dog "Rex"
- Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
- Access Restrictions: None
- Date: 9/12/1986
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/13/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W365-513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>President Reagan and Nancy Reagan practice their Joint Speech to the Nation on Drug Abuse. Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-20:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Camp David, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/15/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W370-703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-15:14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Margaret Evangeline McDonald, U Myo Aung, Abdullahi Ahmed Addou, Joao Periera Bastos, Karl L-Bond Nguz, Pratap Kishan Kaul, Anthony Acland, Selwa Roosevelt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/15/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W372-708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Working Visit Israel. President's Reagan and Prime Minister Shimon Peres Departure Remarks. Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-11:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Shimon Peres, George Shultz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/16/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W370-704a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. Congressional Meeting. Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-03:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bob Michel, Robert Dole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>9/16/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W370-704b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Photo Op. Cut Camera of Hispanic Heritage Week Ceremony. Rose Garden (Press Question Regarding Shevardnadze)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Counter Reading</strong></td>
<td>03:16-07:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Mari Maseng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>9/17/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W370-704c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Counter Reading</strong></td>
<td>07:05-10:39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Warren Burger, Don Regan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>9/17/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W370-704d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan at Drop by Farewell for John (Jack) Svahn and Family. Oval Office/Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Counter Reading</strong></td>
<td>10:39-18:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, John Svahn, Don Regan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>9/15/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-6T-W371-706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Presidential Foundation Luncheon. President Reagan's Remarks at Luncheon. State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Counter Reading</strong></td>
<td>00:00-10:53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Mary Jane Wick, Paul Laxalt, Ed Meese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  9/15/1986

Control Number  06270-6T-W372-707a
Tape Number  707
Title  Working Visit Israel. President Reagan Meeting with Prime Minister Shimon Peres. Oval Office/Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading  00:00-13:20

Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Shimon Peres, Admiral Poindexter, Meir Rosenne, Helen Thomas, Sam Donaldson

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  9/15/1986

Control Number  06270-6T-W372-707b
Tape Number  707
Title  Working Visit Israel. Cut Camera of Prime Minister Shimon Peres with President Reagan. C-9

Time Counter Reading  13:20-17:17

Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Shimon Peres, Jim Kuhn, Selwa Roosevelt

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  9/15/1986

Control Number  06270-6T-W373-709a
Tape Number  709
Title  President Reagan Signs Executive Order on Drug Free Work Place. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading  00:00-02:13

Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  9/15/1986

Control Number  06270-6T-W373-709b
Tape Number  709
Title  Executive Order on Drug Free Work Place. President Reagan's Comments on Nicholas Daniloff. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading  02:15-04:15

Sound Type  SD
Hispanic Heritage Week Ceremony. President Reagan at Ceremony. Rose Garden

President Reagan, Mari Maseng
Washington, DC
None
9/16/1986
06270-6T-W374-710
710
Hispanic Heritage Week Ceremony. President Reagan at Ceremony. Rose Garden
00:00-11:20
SD
President Reagan, Mari Maseng
Washington, DC
None
9/17/1986
06270-6T-W375-711a
711
00:00-09:08
SD
President Reagan, Corazon Aquino, Admiral Poindexter, Don Regan, Selwa Roosevelt
Washington, DC
None
9/17/1986
06270-6T-W375-711b
711
Working Visit Philippines. President's Reagan and Corazon Aquino Meeting in Cabinet Room and Lunch
09:06-13:27
SD
President Reagan, Corazon Aquino, George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger, George Bush
Washington, DC
None
9/17/1986
06270-6T-W375-711c
711
Entrance

**Time Counter Reading** 13:27-18:57

**Sound Type** SD

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Corazon Aquino, James Baker

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions** None

---

**Date** 9/17/1986

**Control Number** 06270-6T-W375-712

**Tape Number** 712

**Title** Working Visit Philippines. President's Reagan and Corazon Aquino's Remarks at Presentation of Aid Check to President Aquino. Diplomatic Entrance

**Time Counter Reading** 00:00-16:25

**Sound Type** SD

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Corazon Aquino, James Baker, George Shultz

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions** None

---

**Date** 9/18/1986

**Control Number** 06270-6T-W358-713

**Tape Number** 713

**Title** Trip to Louisiana. President Reagan's Remarks at W. Henson Moore for Congress Rally. Lafreniere Park

**Time Counter Reading** 00:00-24:17

**Sound Type** SD

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, W. Henson Moore

**Geographic Reference** Metairie, Louisiana

**Access Restrictions** None

---

**Date** 9/18/1986

**Control Number** 06270-6T-W358-717a

**Tape Number** 717

**Title** Trip to Alabama. Arrival of Air Force One. Maxwell AFB (President Reagan Shakes Hands with George Wallace)

**Time Counter Reading** 00:00-03:21

**Sound Type** SD

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, George Wallace, Jeremiah Denton

**Geographic Reference** Montgomery, Alabama

**Access Restrictions** None

**Date** 9/18/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W358-717b
Tape Number 717
Title Trip to Alabama. Cuts of Denton Really. Great Hall Montgomery Civic Center

Time Counter Reading 03:21-10:52
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jeremiah Denton
Geographic Reference Montgomery, Alabama
Access Restrictions None
Date 9/18/1986

Control Number 06270-6T-W358-717c
Tape Number 717
Title Trip to Alabama. Departure of President Reagan on Air Force One

Time Counter Reading 10:52-11:47
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Montgomery, Alabama
Access Restrictions None
Date 9/18/1986

Control Number 06270-6T-W358-715
Tape Number 715
Title Trip to Louisiana. President Reagan's Remarks at Moore Rally. Grand Ballroom of The Sheraton New Orleans Hotel

Time Counter Reading 00:00-19:45
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, W. Henson Moore
Geographic Reference New Orleans, Louisiana
Access Restrictions None
Date 9/18/1986

Control Number 06270-6T-W358-716
Tape Number 716
Title Trip to Alabama. President Reagan's Remarks at Denton for Senator Rally. Grand Hall Montgomery Civic Center (Tammy Little Sings, United States Flag as Backdrop)

Time Counter Reading 00:00-30:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jeremiah Denton, Tammy Little
Geographic Reference Montgomery, Alabama
Access Restrictions  None

Date  9/18/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W358-714a
Tape Number  714
Title  Trip to Louisiana. Cuts of President Reagan's Arrival

Time Counter Reading  00:00-03:11
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Geographic Reference  New Orleans, Louisiana

Access Restrictions  None
Date  9/18/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W358-714b
Tape Number  714
Title  Trip to Louisiana. Cuts of Lafreniere Park

Time Counter Reading  03:11-07:26
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Geographic Reference  Metairie, Louisiana

Access Restrictions  None

Date  9/18/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W358-714c
Tape Number  714
Title  Trip to Louisiana. Cuts of President Reagan's Remarks at Moore Rally. Grand Ballroom of The Sheraton New Orleans Hotel

Time Counter Reading  07:26-11:46
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, W. Henson Moore
Geographic Reference  New Orleans, Louisiana

Access Restrictions  None

Date  9/18/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W358-714d
Tape Number  714
Title  Trip to Louisiana. Cuts of President Reagan's Departure

Time Counter Reading  11:46-13:23
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/18/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W386-747a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>7747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Departure Tape. President Reagan Departs for Louisiana and Alabama. South Lawn (Military Aide with &quot;Football&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-05:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Don Regan, Admiral Poindexter, Larry Speakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/24/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W386-747b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Departure Tape. President Reagan Departs for Michigan and Nebraska. South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>05:18-09:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Don Regan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/29/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W386-747c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Departure Tape. President Reagan Departs for Missouri and South Dakota. South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>09:27-14:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Don Regan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/1/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W386-747d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Departure Tape. President and Nancy Reagan Depart for Georgia. South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>14:05-17:46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 9/19/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W376-718
Tape Number: 718
Title: Historically Black College Presidents. President Reagan's Remarks at Briefing. Room 450 OEOB

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-17:16

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, William Bennett, Mari Maseng
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 9/19/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W370-705a
Tape Number: 705

Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-03:54

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Olympia Snowe, Richard Lugar, Claiborne Bell, Dante Fascell, William Broomfield
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 9/19/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W370-705b
Tape Number: 705
Title: Photo Op. President and Nancy Reagan with "Rex" depart for Camp David. (Rex Looks Through Helicopter window) South Lawn

Time Counter Reading: 03:54-08:37

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dog "Rex"
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 9/20/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W364-719a
Tape Number: 719
Title: Radio Show. Pre Radio Show as President Reagan Prepares with Nancy Reagan and Elizabeth Board. Camp David
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/22/1986</td>
<td>06270-6T-W366-720a</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>Trip to New York. President Reagan Arrives at Newark Airport and Boards Marine One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/22/1986</td>
<td>06270-6T-W366-720b</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>Trip to New York. President Reagan Arrives at Battery Park Landing Zone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(U. S. Secret Service behind)

**Time Counter Reading** 04:42-06:16

**Sound Type** SD

**Personal Reference** President Reagan

**Geographic Reference** New York, New York

**Access Restrictions** None

---

**Date** 9/22/1986

**Control Number** 06270-6T-W366-720d

**Tape Number** 720

**Title** Trip to New York. President Reagan's Photo Op with Foreign Ministers of Allied Countries at The United States Mission at The United Nations

---

**Time Counter Reading** 10:51-12:32

**Sound Type** SD

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, George Shultz, Lord Carrington, Ray Shaddick

**Geographic Reference** New York, New York

**Access Restrictions** None

---

**Date** 9/22/1986

**Control Number** 06270-6T-W366-720e

**Tape Number** 720

**Title** Trip to New York. President Reagan Departs from Battery Park Landing Zone

---

**Time Counter Reading** 12:32-16:31

**Sound Type** SD

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Admiral Poindexter, Don Regan, Ray Shaddick

**Geographic Reference** New York, New York

**Access Restrictions** None

**Date** 9/22/1986
Trip to New York. President Reagan Arrives at United Nations

Time Counter Reading 00:00-04:08

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference New York, New York
Access Restrictions None
Date 9/22/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W366-721b
Tape Number 721
Title Trip to New York. President Reagan's Photo inside Lobby of United Nations with Secretary General Javier Perez de Cuellar

Time Counter Reading 04:09-04:25

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Javier Perez de Cuellar

Geographic Reference New York, New York
Access Restrictions None
Date 9/22/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W366-721c
Tape Number 721
Title Trip to New York. President Reagan Walks through Hallway, Greeting people and posing for Group Photo at United Nations with King Juan Carlos, Queen Sophia and Secretary General Javier Perez de Cuellar

Time Counter Reading 04:25-09:30

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Juan Carlos, Queen Sophia, Javier Perez de Cuellar

Geographic Reference New York, New York
Access Restrictions None
Date 9/22/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W366-721d
Tape Number 721
Title Trip to New York. Footage of United Nations General Assembly

Time Counter Reading 09:33-10:01

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference

Geographic Reference New York, New York
Access Restrictions None
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/23/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W377-722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Drop by Briefing on Tax Reform. President Reagan's Remarks at Briefing. Room 450 OEOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mari Maseng, James Baker, Don Regan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/23/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W378-723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Briefing on Defense Issues. President Reagan's Remarks. Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-11:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/23/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W379-724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Eureka College Dinner. President Reagan's Remarks at Dinner. Willard Intercontinental Hotel (incomplete)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-07:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Hearn, Rodney Gould, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/23/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W379-745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Eureka College Dinner. President Reagan's Remarks at Dinner. Willard Intercontinental Hotel (Proprietary Footage)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-20:58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  9/23/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W379-746
Tape Number  746
Title  Eureka College Dinner. President Reagan's Remarks at Dinner. Willard Hotel (Proprietary Footage) (President receives Eureka College Ring)

Time Counter Reading  00:00-07:05

Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Don Regan

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Date  9/24/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W367-729a
Tape Number  729
Title  Trip to Nebraska. Arrival of President Reagan. Eppley Field

Time Counter Reading  00:00-04:18

Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Kay Orr

Geographic Reference  Omaha, Nebraska
Access Restrictions  None

Date  9/24/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W367-729b
Tape Number  729
Title  Trip to Nebraska. Cuts of President Reagan's Remarks at Orr Rally. Omaha Civic Auditorium (United States Flags background)

Time Counter Reading  04:18-18:18

Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Kay Orr

Geographic Reference  Omaha, Nebraska
Access Restrictions  None

Date  9/24/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W367-729c
Tape Number  729
Title  Trip to Nebraska. Motorcade
Time Counter Reading 18:18-19:18

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Omaha, Nebraska

Access Restrictions None

Date 9/24/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W367-729d
Tape Number 729
Title Trip to Nebraska. President Reagan Departs. Eppley Field

Time Counter Reading 19:18-20:48

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Omaha, Nebraska

Access Restrictions None

Date 9/24/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W367-725a
Tape Number 725
Title Trip to Michigan. Cuts of Crowd Before President Reagan Arrives. Cobo Arena

Time Counter Reading 00:00-03:17

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference

Geographic Reference Detroit, Michigan

Access Restrictions None

Date 9/24/1986
Control Number 06270-6T-W367-725b
Tape Number 725
Title Trip to Michigan. President Reagan's Remarks at Republican Victory '86 Rally. Cobo Arena

Time Counter Reading 03:17-29:15

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Detroit, Michigan

Access Restrictions None
Title: Trip to Michigan. Arrival of President Reagan. Metropolitan Wayne County Airport

Date: 9/24/1986

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-03:46

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Bill Lucas, Colleen Engler

Geographic Reference: Detroit, Michigan

Access Restrictions: None

Title: Trip to Michigan. Cuts of President Reagan’s Remarks at Republican Victory ’86 Rally. Cobo Arena

Time Counter Reading: 03:46-13:32

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Detroit, Michigan

Access Restrictions: None

Title: Trip to Michigan. Cuts of President Reagan’s Remarks at Republican Luncheon. Cobo Hall

Time Counter Reading: 13:32-19:02

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Title: Trip to Michigan. President Reagan Departs from Detroit. Metropolitan Wayne County Airport

Time Counter Reading: 19:02-21:04

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Detroit, Michigan

Access Restrictions: None
Trip to Michigan. Cuts of President Reagan Remarks at Republican Fundraising Luncheon. Cobo Hall

Trip to Nebraska. Crowd Shots. Omaha Civic Auditorium

Trip to Nebraska. President Reagan's Remarks at Orr for Governor Rally. Omaha Civic Auditorium (Nebraska Mascot, President receives Jacket as Gift)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access Restrictions</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Access Restrictions</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/25/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W380-730f

Tape Number: 730

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with American Legion Commander James Dean. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 11:50-15:05

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, James Dean, Mylio Kraja, Anthony Principi, Senator Murkowski

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/25/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W380-732a

Tape Number: 732

Title: Photo Op. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Meeting with Committee on The Future of The Western Community.

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-00:44

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Charles Wick

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/25/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W380-732b

Tape Number: 732

Title: Photo Op. Cut Cameras at National Fraternal Congress. Grand Ballroom J. W. Marriott Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 00:44-04:34

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/25/1986

Control Number: 06270-6T-W380-732c

Tape Number: 732

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Marine Guard David Shofer. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 04:34-05:29

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, David Shofer

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  9/25/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W380-732d
Tape Number  732
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Don and Lynn Sutton. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading  05:29-06:06
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Don Sutton, Lynn Sutton
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None
Date  9/25/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W380-732e
Tape Number  732
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Ed and Julie Fox. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading  06:06-08:48
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Ed Fox, Julie Fox
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None
Date  9/25/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W380-732f
Tape Number  732
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Steve Jackson. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading  08:48-10:33
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Steve Jackson
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None
Date  9/25/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W380-731
Tape Number  731
Title  Photo Op. Tape #1 of Question and Answer Session with President Reagan and Committee on The Future of The Western Community. Roosevelt Room

Time Counter Reading  00:00-21:00
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Charles Wick, William Brock, Don Regan
Address to The Fraternal Congress. President Reagan's Address to Fraternal Congress. Grand Ballroom J. W., Marriott Hotel

Time Counter Reading 00:00-21:07

SD

President Reagan

Washington, DC

None

9/25/1986

06270-6T-W381-733

733

Title

Dedication of New NSA Building. President Reagan's Remarks at Dedication. National Security Agency Complex (President Reagan walks through line of Military Troops)

00:00-22:28

SD

President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, General William Odom, William Casey

Ft. Meade, Maryland

None

9/26/1986

06270-6T-W382-734

734

Title

Dedication of New NSA Building. Arrival via Marine One Helicopter, Cuts of Dedication Ceremony. (President Reagan walks through Line of Military Troops), Departure via Helicopter

00:00-15:15

SD

President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, William Casey, Caspar Weinberger

Ft. Meade, Maryland

None

9/26/1986

06270-6T-W383-736

736

Title

Swearing in of Chief Justice William Rehnquist. President Reagan's Remarks at Swearing in of Justice Rehnquist and Associate Justice Antonin Scalia. East Room

00:00-19:41

SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, William Rehnquist, Mrs. Rehnquist, Antonin Scalia, Mrs. Scalia, Warren Burger, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/27/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W368-737
Tape Number: 737
Title: Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Fiscal Year 1987 Appropriations Bills. Camp David

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-06:25

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Florence Taussig

Geographic Reference: Camp David, Maryland

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/29/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W369-738
Tape Number: 738
Title: Trip to Missouri. President Reagan's Remarks at Republican Rally for Kit (Christopher) Bond. Kansas City Downtown Airport

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-25:22

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Kit Bond

Geographic Reference: Kansas City, Missouri

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/29/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W369-739a
Tape Number: 739
Title: Trip to Missouri. Cuts of Kit Bond Republican Rally. Kansas City Downtown Airport

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-03:27

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Kit Bond

Geographic Reference: Kansas City, Missouri

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/29/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W369-739b
Tape Number: 739
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Trip to Missouri. President Reagan Departs from Kansas City Airport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>03:27-07:39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Kansas City, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/29/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W369-739c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to South Dakota. Arrival of President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Trip to South Dakota. Arrival of President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>07:39-11:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, South Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/29/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W369-739d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to South Dakota. Arrival of President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Trip to South Dakota. Cuts of Republican Rally for Jim Abdnor. Sioux Falls Arena</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>11:50-19:44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jim Abdnor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, South Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/29/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-6T-W369-740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to South Dakota. Cuts of Republican Rally for Jim Abdnor. Sioux Falls Arena (Falling Balloons)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Trip to South Dakota. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks at Republican Rally for Jim Abdnor. Sioux Falls Arena (Falling Balloons)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-30:33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jim Abdnor, William Janklow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, South Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/29/1986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trip to South Dakota. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks at Republican Rally for Jim Abdnor. Sioux Falls Arena

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-00:53
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Sioux Falls, South Dakota
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/29/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W369-741b
Tape Number: 741
Title: Trip to South Dakota. President Reagan Departs from Sioux Falls

Time Counter Reading: 00:53-06:05
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Sioux Falls, South Dakota
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/30/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W384-743
Tape Number: 743
Title: International Monetary Fund and World Bank. Cuts of President Reagan's Remarks at Joint Meeting. International Ballroom Sheraton Washington Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-02:49
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/30/1986
Control Number: 06270-6T-W385-744
Tape Number: 744
Title: Eagles Reception. President Reagan's Remarks at Dinner. Mayflower Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-27:59
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Frank Fahrenkopf
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  9/30/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W384-742
Tape Number  742
Title  International Monetary Fund and World Bank. President Reagan’s Remarks at Joint Meeting, International Ballroom Sheraton Washington Hotel

Time Counter Reading  00:00-24:18
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None
Date  9/30/1986
Control Number  06270-6T-W387-748
Tape Number  748
Title  Iceland Summit Announcement. President Reagan Announces Meeting with Soviets in Reykjavik, Iceland in Press room

Time Counter Reading  00:00-07:09
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Edmund Morris

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None
Date  9/30/1986
Control Number  06270-7T-W006-006a
Tape Number  006

Time Counter Reading  00:00-02:15
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Mark Andrews, James Abdnor

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None
Date  9/30/1986
Control Number  06270-7T-W006-006b
Tape Number  006
Title  Photo Op. Congressional Meeting on Energy Legislation. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading  02:15-08:25
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/30/1986

Control Number: 06270-7T-W006-006c

Tape Number: 006

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Senator Jesse Helms and Chancellor Bruce Poulton of North Carolina State University. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 08:25-12:07

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jesse Helms, Bruce Poulton, Dr. Albert B. Lanier Jr.

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/30/1986

Control Number: 06270-7T-W006-006d

Tape Number: 006

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Congressman Jimmy Quillen, Colonel David and Marie Walkey and Granddaughter Laura Marie Walkey. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 12:07-18:33

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jimmy Quillen, David Walkey, Laura Marie Walkey, Marie Kaeder Walkey

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/30/1986

Control Number: 06270-7T-W006-007a

Tape Number: 007

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Mrs. America Cynthia Amann and Husband John Robert Amann. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-01:55

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, John Robert Amann, Cynthia Amann

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/30/1986

Control Number: 06270-7T-W006-007b

Tape Number: 007

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Congressman Eldon Rudd

Time Counter Reading: 01:55-06:38

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Eldon Rudd
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 9/30/1986

Control Number 06270-7T-W006-007c

Tape Number 007

Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Senator Pete Domenici and Signing S. 1963 New Mexico Institute of Mining and Technology. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 06:38-09:41

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Pete Domenici

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 9/30/1986

Control Number 06270-7T-W006-007d

Tape Number 007

Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Congressman Bill Whitehurst and Senator Joe Canada. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 09:41-12:44

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Whitehurst, Joe Canada

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 10/1/1986

Control Number 06270-7T-W003-001a

Tape Number 001

Title Trip to Georgia. Cuts Outside Center with President Carter. Jimmy Carter Presidential Library

Time Counter Reading 00:00-00:50

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jimmy Carter, Rosalyn

Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia

Access Restrictions None

Date 10/1/1986

Control Number 06270-7T-W003-001b

Tape Number 001

Title Trip to Georgia. Cuts Inside Lobby of Center. Jimmy Carter Presidential Library

Time Counter Reading 00:50-05:17
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jimmy Carter, Rosalyn Carter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Atlanta, Georgia</td>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/1/1986</td>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W003-001c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Georgia. President Reagan Walking Down Sidewalk to Remarks Site. Jimmy Carter Presidential Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>05:17-06:45</td>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jimmy Carter, Rosalyn Carter</td>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/1/1986</td>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W003-001d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Georgia. Cuts of Ceremony. Jimmy Carter Presidential Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>06:45-14:58</td>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jimmy Carter, Rosalyn Carter</td>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/1/1986</td>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W003-002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Georgia. Main Camera Cuts of President Carter’s Remarks. Jimmy Carter Presidential Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-10:58</td>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jimmy Carter, Rosalyn Carter, Andrew Young</td>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/1/1986</td>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W003-003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>003</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Georgia. President Reagan's Remarks at Dedication. Jimmy Carter Presidential Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-24:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Atlanta, Georgia
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/1/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W003-004a
Tape Number: 004
Title: Trip to Georgia. President and Nancy Reagan walking with President Jimmy and Rosalyn Carter Toward

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-01:28

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jimmy Carter, Rosalyn Carter
Geographic Reference: Atlanta, Georgia
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 10/1/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W003-004b
Tape Number: 004
Title: Trip to Georgia. Ribbon Cutting Ceremony. Jimmy Carter Presidential Library

Time Counter Reading: 01:28-04:25

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jimmy Carter
Geographic Reference: Atlanta, Georgia
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 10/1/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W003-004c
Tape Number: 004
Title: Trip to Georgia. President and Nancy Reagan Depart on Air Force One.

Time Counter Reading: 04:25-06:44

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference: Atlanta, Georgia
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 10/1/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W007-005a
Tape Number: 005
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Nicholas Daniloff and Family. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading 00:00-01:12

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nicholas Daniloff, David Gergen

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/1/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W007-005b
Tape Number 005
Title Photo Op. President Reagan with Nicholas Daniloff. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading 01:12-03:42

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nicholas Daniloff

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/2/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W006-008a
Tape Number 008
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Eureka College Officials. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:24

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Raymond Becker, George Hearne

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 10/2/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W006-008b
Tape Number 008
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with St. Ann's Infant Home. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 02:24-06:47

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sister Mary Jean Doyle, Mary Lou Kretschmer, Barry Smole

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/2/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W006-008c
Tape Number 008
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Veja Magazine of Brazil. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading 06:47-08:15  
**Sound Type** SD  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Flavia Secles  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Access Restrictions** None  
**Date** 10/2/1986  
**Control Number** 06270-7T-W006-008d  
**Tape Number** 008  
**Title** Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Wayne Andreas. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 08:15-10:55  
**Sound Type** SD  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Wayne Andreas  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Access Restrictions** None  
**Date** 10/2/1986  
**Control Number** 06270-7T-W006-008e  
**Tape Number** 008  
**Title** Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Roger Hadley (WHTV). Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 10:55-11:35  
**Sound Type** SD  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Roger Hadley  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Access Restrictions** None  
**Date** 10/2/1986  
**Control Number** 06270-7T-W012-012  
**Tape Number** 012  
**Title** Drop by Briefing for Columnists and Commentators. President Reagan's Remarks at Briefing. Family Theater (Brief remarks by Admiral Poindexter at End)

Time Counter Reading 00:00-17:03  
**Sound Type** SD  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Pat Buchanan, Admiral Poindexter  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Access Restrictions** None  
**Date** 10/2/1986  
**Control Number** 06270-7T-W013-013a  
**Tape Number** 013  
**Title** Armed Forces Taped Messages. Thanksgiving Message by President Reagan. Library
Time Counter Reading 00:00-03:20
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/2/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W013-013b
Tape Number 013
Title Armed Forces Taped Messages. Christmas/New Years Message by President Reagan. Library

Time Counter Reading 03:20-05:40
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/3/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W006-009a
Tape Number 009
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Departing Ambassador Brunson McKinley and Family. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-04:58
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Brunson McKinley
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/3/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W006-009b
Tape Number 009
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Departing Ambassador Princeton Lyman. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 04:58-07:27
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Princeton Lyman
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/3/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W006-009c
Tape Number 009
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with General Eva Burrows of International Leader of The Salvation
Army. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 07:27-17:10

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Eva Burrows, Norman Marshall, Andrew Miller

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 10/4/1986

Control Number 06270-7T-W005-011

Tape Number 011

Title Radio Show, Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan. Topic: Meeting with Soviets in Iceland, Camp David

Time Counter Reading 00:00-11:00

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Camp David, Maryland

Access Restrictions None

Date 10/5/1986

Control Number 06270-7T-W006-010

Tape Number 010

Title Photo Op. President Reagan Departs for Camp David with Question and Answer About Hostages and Khadafy. South Lawn (Nancy with Dog "Rex")

Time Counter Reading 00:00-08:41

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Tim McCarthy, Dog "Rex"

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 10/5/1986

Control Number 06270-7T-W014-014

Tape Number 014

Title Vladimir Horowitz performance (excerpts) and President Reagan's remarks after performance, East Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-14:11

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Vladimir Horowitz, Walter Annenberg, Leonore Annenberg, Wanda Horowitz

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 10/6/1986

Control Number 06270-7T-W017-018

Tape Number 018

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-08:07

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, Samuel Pierce, Otis Bowen, William Brock

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/6/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W015-015a
Tape Number: 015
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Scott Hoffman and Family. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-09:27

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Scott Hoffman, Fred Ryan, Nancy Jean Martin, Sally Snowberger

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/7/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W015-015b
Tape Number: 015
Title: Photo Op. Congressional Breakfast Regarding Reykjavik Summit. Family Dining Room

Time Counter Reading: 09:27-13:47

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Robert Dole, Robert Byrd, Jim Wright

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/7/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W015-015c
Tape Number: 015
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Signing SJ Resolution 159 Making The Rose The National Flower. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 13:47-18:37

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Lindy Boggs, Ralph Hall, Amy Lynn Richelieu, Robert Garcia, Bennett Johnson

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/7/1986
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-7T-W015-016a</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Yuri Orlov. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading** 00:00-02:47

**Sound Type** SD

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Yuri Orlov, Irina Valitova, George Shultz, Don Regan

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions** None

**Date** 10/7/1986

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-7T-W015-016b</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. Drop by Briefing for Human Rights with Yuri Orlov. Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading** 02:47-09:56

**Sound Type** SD

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Yuri Orlov, Irina Valitova, George Shultz, Pat Buchanan, Admiral Poindexter, Don Regan

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions** None

**Date** 10/7/1986

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-7T-W015-016c</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Senator Chic Hecht. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading** 09:56-12:00

**Sound Type** SD

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Chic Hecht, Dennis Thomas

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions** None

**Date** 10/6/1986

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-7T-W018-019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Executive Exchange Commission. President Reagan's Remarks at Meeting. Room 450 OEOB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading** 00:00-16:22

**Sound Type** SD

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Jack Matlock, Mari Maseng

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
Republican Governor's Association Dinner. President Reagan's Remarks at Dinner. Vista Ballroom Vita International Hotel

Time Counter Reading 00:00-16:09

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, John Sununu

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Trip to North Carolina. President Reagan's Remarks at Broyhill Rally. Raleigh Civic and Convention Center

Time Counter Reading 00:00-30:35

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, James T. Broyhill

Geographic Reference Raleigh, North Carolina

Access Restrictions None

Trip to North Carolina. Arrival of Air Force One. Raleigh-Durham Airport

Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:52

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Raleigh, North Carolina

Access Restrictions None

Trip to North Carolina. Cuts of President Reagan's Remarks at Broyhill Rally. Raleigh Civic and Convention Center

Time Counter Reading 02:52-10:51

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/8/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W009-022c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to North Carolina. President Reagan Departs from Raleigh-Durham Airport (President Waves from Air Force One)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>10:51-12:58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/8/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W009-023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Georgia. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks at Victory '86 Rally. Omni Coliseum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-31:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mack Mattingly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/8/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W009-024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Georgia. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks at Victory '86 Rally. Omni Coliseum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-04:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mack Mattingly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/8/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W009-025a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Georgia. Arrival of President Reagan in Atlanta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-03:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Atlanta, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>10/8/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-7T-W009-025b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Trip to Georgia. Cuts of President Reagan’s Remarks at Victory ‘86 Rally. Omni Coliseum (Balloons)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>03:20-13:33</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Atlanta, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>10/8/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-7T-W009-025c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Trip to Georgia. President Reagan Departs from Atlanta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>13:33-17:01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Atlanta, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>10/9/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-7T-W008-026a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Trip to Iceland. Arrival of President Reagan who is greeted by President Vigdis Finnbogadottir. Keflavik NATO Air Base</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-07:40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Vigdis, Finnbogadottir, George Shultz, Don Regan, Larry Speakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Keflavik, Iceland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>10/10/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-7T-W008-026b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Trip to Iceland. President Reagan Arrives at Bessastadir via Limousine then Photo op and walk with President Vigdis Finnbogadottir</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Departure Remarks before Iceland Summit. President Reagan's remarks before Leaving for Reykjavik, Iceland (President kisses Nancy, Cabinet Members Also Present) South Lawn

Trip to Iceland. Cuts Before Arrival of President Reagan and General Secretary Mikhail Gorbachev. Hofdi House

Trip to Iceland. (Reykjavik Summit) President Reagan Greets General Secretary Mikhail Gorbachev. Hofdi House
Control Number 06270-7T-W008-027c
Tape Number 027
Title Trip to Iceland. (Reykjavik Summit) Cuts Outside Hofdi House

Time Counter Reading 02:56-07:51
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Reykjavik, Iceland
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/9/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W008-028a
Tape Number 028
Title Trip to Iceland. (Reykjavik Summit) Cuts of Arrival of President Reagan via Air Force One. Keflavik NATO Air Base

Time Counter Reading 00:00-01:43
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Keflavik, Iceland
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/11/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W008-028b
Tape Number 028
Title Trip to Iceland. (Reykjavik Summit) President Reagan and General Secretary Mikhail Gorbachev Meet in Front of Hofdi House (Cut Camera)

Time Counter Reading 01:43-02:43
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mikhail Gorbachev
Geographic Reference Reykjavik, Iceland
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/11/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W008-028c
Tape Number 028
Title Trip to Iceland. (Reykjavik Summit) President Reagan and General Secretary Mikhail Gorbachev Photo op inside Hofdi House.

Time Counter Reading 02:43-04:58
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mikhail Gorbachev
Geographic Reference Reykjavik, Iceland
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/11/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W008-028d
Tape Number 028
Title Trip to Iceland. (Reykjavik Summit) Cuts of Arrival and Departure of President Reagan. Hofdi House

Time Counter Reading 04:58-12:42
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 10/11/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W008-028e
Tape Number 028
Title Trip to Iceland. (Reykjavik Summit) President Reagan and General Secretary Mikhail Gorbachev Depart After Meeting. Hofdi House

Time Counter Reading 12:42-15:57
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mikhail Gorbachev
Geographic Reference Reykjavik, Iceland
Access Restrictions None

Date 10/12/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W008-029a
Tape Number 029
Title Trip to Iceland. (Reykjavik Summit) President Reagan and General Secretary Mikhail Gorbachev Depart Hofdi House after Final Meeting

Time Counter Reading 00:00-01:32
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mikhail Gorbachev
Geographic Reference Reykjavik, Iceland
Access Restrictions None

Date 10/12/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W008-029b
Tape Number 029
Title Trip to Iceland. Cuts of President Reagan's Remarks to Military Personnel. Keflavik NATO Air Base (receives gift hat), departure on Air Force One

Time Counter Reading 01:32-09:32
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Admiral McVadon
Trip to Iceland. President Reagan's Remarks to Military Personnel. Keflavik NATO Air Base

Time Counter Reading 00:00-21:44

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Trip to Iceland. President and Nancy Reagan Leave Marine One and Are Greeted by Vice President Bush and Maureen Reagan. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading 00:00-03:34

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Nancy Reagan, Maureen Reagan

Address to The Nation. President Reagan Speaks to The Nation Regarding Iceland Summit. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-20:39

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Address to The Nation on Iceland Summit. President Reagan's Remarks on Summit. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-22:00

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 10/14/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W022-034
Tape Number: 034
Title: Iceland Debriefing for Executive Branch. President Reagan's Remarks. Room 450 OEOB
Time Counter Reading: 00:00-09:45
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Pat Buchanan, Admiral Poindexter, Don Regan, Jack Matlock

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 10/14/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W021-033
Tape Number: 033
Title: Briefing for Network Anchors and Columnists on Meetings in Iceland with Soviet General Secretary Gorbachev. President Reagan's Remarks Then Question and Answer Session. Roosevelt Room
Time Counter Reading: 00:00-17:30
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Pat Buchanan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 10/14/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W029-039a
Tape Number: 039
Title: Photo Op. Congressional Meeting about Reykjavik Summit. Cabinet Room
Time Counter Reading: 00:00-05:38
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Robert Dole, Tip O'Neill, Jim Wright, Robert Byrd, Bob Michel

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 10/16/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W029-039b
Tape Number: 039
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Senator Alan Simpson. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading: 05:38-07:58
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Alan Simpson, Don Regan, Ed Meese, Jim Miller
Title

Photo Op. President Reagan at Swearing in Ceremony for Dr. William R. Graham as Science Advisor to The President (Vice President Bush Conducts Swearing in) Roosevelt Room

Time Counter Reading 07:58-16:16

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Dr. William Graham, George Bush

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 10/16/1986

Control Number 06270-7T-W029-039c

Tape Number 039

Title Trip to Maryland. President Reagan's remarks at Chavez for United States Senate. Festival Hall (United States Flag as backdrop, Mary Matlin Sings "God Bless America" President Hugs Her)

Time Counter Reading 00:00-27:19

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Linda Chavez, Mary Matlin

Geographic Reference Baltimore, Maryland

Access Restrictions None

Date 10/15/1986

Control Number 06270-7T-W023-035

Tape Number 035


Time Counter Reading 00:00-16:09

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Baltimore, Maryland

Access Restrictions None

Date 10/15/1986

Control Number 06270-7T-W023-036a

Tape Number 036

Title Trip to Maryland. Cuts of Chavez for United States Senate Fundraiser. Festival Hall (Aerial Views of Washington from press Helicopter)

Time Counter Reading 16:09-26:03
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Linda Chavez
Geographic Reference  Baltimore, Maryland
Access Restrictions  None
Date  10/8/1986
Control Number  06270-7T-W028-037a
Tape Number  037
Title  Departure Tape. President Reagan Departs for North Carolina on Marine One, President Talks to Press About Budget.

Time Counter Reading  00:00-07:07

Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  10/15/1986
Control Number  06270-7T-W028-037b
Tape Number  037
Title  Departure Tape. President Reagan Departs for Maryland on Marine One. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading  07:07-11:07

Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Dennis Thomas
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  10/17/1986
Control Number  06270-7T-W028-037c
Tape Number  037
Title  Departure Tape. President Reagan Departs for North Dakota on Marine One. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading  11:07-14:31

Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  10/16/1986
Control Number  06270-7T-W030-041
Tape Number  041
Title  Reception for White House Historical Association. President Reagan's Remarks at Reception. East Room
Time Counter Reading 00:00-07:02
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dr. William Seale
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/16/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W030-040
Tape Number 040
Title Reception for White House Historical Association. Remarks by Association Speakers (Dr. William Seale) East Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-14:52
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dr. William Seale
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/16/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W031-042a
Tape Number 042
Title Young Astronauts Soviet Exchange Program. Cuts Before Program. Roosevelt Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:09
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/16/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W031-042b
Tape Number 042
Title Young Astronauts Soviet Exchange Program. President Reagan's Remarks at Send Off. Roosevelt Room

Time Counter Reading 02:09-10:40
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/17/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W011-043
Tape Number: 043
Title: Trip to North Dakota. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks at Andrews for United States Senate Rally. Hyslop Sports Center University of North Dakota

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-30:00
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Mark Andrews
Geographic Reference: Grand Forks, North Dakota
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 10/17/1986

Control Number: 06270-7T-W011-044
Tape Number: 044
Title: Trip to North Dakota. Tape #2 of Departure of President Reagan's after Remarks at Andrews for United States Senate Rally (President receives gift Hockey jersey). Hyslop Sports Center North Dakota University

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-02:36
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Mark Andrews
Geographic Reference: Grand Forks, North Dakota
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 10/17/1986

Control Number: 06270-7T-W011-045a
Tape Number: 045
Title: Trip to North Dakota. Arrival of President Reagan

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-05:04
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Grand Forks, North Dakota
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 10/17/1986

Control Number: 06270-7T-W011-045b
Tape Number: 045
Title: Trip to North Dakota. Cuts of President Reagan's Remarks at Andrews Rally. Hyslop Sports Center North Dakota University

Time Counter Reading: 05:04-18:08
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Mark Andrews
Geographic Reference: Grand Forks, North Dakota
Access Restrictions: None
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/17/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W011-045c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to North Dakota. President Reagan Departs from North Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>18:08-19:54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mark Andrews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Grand Forks, North Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/18/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W010-046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Voter Participation. Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-05:46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Florence Taussig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Camp David, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/20/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W035-051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Having Lunch with Sports Writers. Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-10:54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Pat Buchanan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/21/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W036-054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>State Visit West Germany. Main Camera Cuts of Arrival Ceremony. South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-18:36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Chancellor Helmut Kohl, Hannelore Kohl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
None

10/21/1986

06270-7T-W036-057

057

State Visit West Germany. Tape #2 of Entertainment by Joel Grey at State Dinner with President Reagan’s Remarks. East Room

00:00-09:57

SD

President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Joel Grey, Nancy Reagan

Washington, DC

None

10/21/1986

06270-7T-W036-056a

056

State Visit West Germany. Arrival of Chancellor Helmut and Hannelore Kohl for State Dinner. North Portico

00:00-01:45

SD

President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Nancy Reagan, Hannelore Kohl

Washington, DC

None

10/21/1986

06270-7T-W036-056b

056

State Visit West Germany. Descending Grand Staircase for State Dinner

01:45-04:04

SD

President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Hannelore Kohl

Washington, DC

None

10/21/1986

06270-7T-W036-056c

056

State Visit West Germany. Toasts at State Dinner. State Dining Room

04:04-18:09

SD

President Reagan, Helmut Kohl
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC 
Access Restrictions  None 
Date  10/21/1986 
Control Number  06270-7T-W036-056d 
Tape Number  056 
Title  State Visit West Germany. Tape #1 of Entertainment by Joel Grey at State Dinner. East Room 

Time Counter Reading  18:09-30:44 
Sound Type  SD 
Personal Reference  Joel Grey 

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC 
Access Restrictions  None 
Date  10/21/1986 
Control Number  06270-7T-W036-052 
Tape Number  052 
Title  State Visit West Germany. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks and beginning of Chancellor Helmut Kohl's remarks at Arrival Ceremony. South Lawn (Video poor at end, Audio hum) 

Time Counter Reading  00:00-28:08 
Sound Type  SD 
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Nancy Reagan, Hannelore Kohl 

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC 
Access Restrictions  None 

Date  10/21/1986 
Control Number  06270-7T-W036-053 
Tape Number  053 
Title  State Visit West Germany. Tape #2 of Chancellor Helmut Kohl's Remarks. South Lawn 

Time Counter Reading  00:00-02:24 
Sound Type  SD 
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Hannelore Kohl 

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC 
Access Restrictions  None 

Date  10/21/1986 
Control Number  06270-7T-W036-055a 
Tape Number  055 
Title  State Visit West Germany. Roving Cuts of Arrival Ceremony for Chancellor Helmut Kohl. South Lawn 

Time Counter Reading  00:00-15:42
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Chancellor Helmut Kohl, Mrs. Kohl
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 10/21/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W036-055b
Tape Number: 055
Title: State Visit West Germany. Photo Op with President Reagan and Chancellor Helmut Kohl. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 15:42-19:47

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Helmut Kohl
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 10/21/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W036-055c
Tape Number: 055
Title: State Visit West Germany. President Reagan Meeting with Chancellor Helmut Kohl. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading: 19:47-22:47

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, George Shultz, Don Regan, Admiral Poindexter, George Bush
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 10/22/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W032-048
Tape Number: 048
Title: Tax reform Legislation Ceremony. Cuts of President Reagan's Remarks at Ceremony. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-07:53

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush, Dan Moynihan, Robert Dole, Jack Kemp, Robert Byrd, Richard Gebhardt, Strom Thurmond, Don Regan, James Baker, Dan Rostenkowski, Charles Rangel, Del Latta
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 10/22/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W032-047
Tape Number: 047
Title: Tax Reform Legislation Ceremony. President Reagan's Remarks at Signing Ceremony. South Lawn
Time Counter Reading: 00:00-13:48

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush, Dan Moynihan, Robert Dole, Jack Kemp, Robert Byrd, Richard Gebhardt, Strom Thurmond, Don Regan, James Baker, Dan Rostenkowski, Charles Rangel, Del Latta

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/22/1986

Control Number: 06270-7T-W033-049

Tape Number: 050

Title: President Reagan’s Briefing for Black Ministers with Question and Answer session in Room 450, OEOB (incomplete)

---

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-21:30

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Pat Buchanan, Mari Maseng

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/23/1986

Control Number: 06270-7T-W024-050

Tape Number: 050

Title: Trip to Wisconsin. President Reagan's Departure remarks. (Frank Fahrenkopf remarks also) South Lawn

---

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-14:31

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Frank Fahrenkopf

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/23/1986

Control Number: 06270-7T-W024-058

Tape Number: 058

Title: Trip to Wisconsin. President Reagan's remarks for Kasten for United States Senate Victory 1986 Rally in Wisconsin

---

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-31:00

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Senator Robert Kasten

Geographic Reference: Waukesha, Wisconsin

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/23/1986
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-7T-W024-059a</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Wisconsin. Arrival of Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-03:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Kasten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Milwaukee, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/23/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W054-059b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Wisconsin. Cuts of Kasten for Senate Rally. Waukesha Expo Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>03:02-12:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Kasten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Waukesha, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/23/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W054-059c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Wisconsin. President Reagan Departs on Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>12:30-14:07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Milwaukee, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/23/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W024-060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Missouri. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks at Missouri State Republican Rally. John Q. Hammons Student Center Southwest Missouri State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-29:39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Kit Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Springfield, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/23/1986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Control Number 06270-7T-W024-061
Tape Number 0061
Title Trip to Missouri. Tape #2 of President Reagan's remarks at Missouri State Republican Rally. John Q. Hammons Student Center Southwest Missouri State University
Time Counter Reading 00:00-15:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Kit Bond
Geographic Reference Springfield, Missouri
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/23/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W024-062a
Tape Number 062
Title Trip to Missouri. President Reagan Arrives on Air Force One
Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:43
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Kit Bond
Geographic Reference Springfield, Missouri
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/23/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W024-062b
Tape Number 062
Title Trip to Missouri. Cuts of Rally for Senator Kit Bond. John Q. Hammons Student Center Southwest Missouri State University
Time Counter Reading 02:43-14:40
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Kit Bond
Geographic Reference Springfield, Missouri
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/23/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W024-062c
Tape Number 062
Title Trip to Missouri. President Reagan Departs on Air Force One
Time Counter Reading 14:40-16:29
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Springfield, Missouri
Access Restrictions None
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/23/1986</th>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-7T-W024-063a</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>063</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Oklahoma. President Reagan Arrives on Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-04:16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Oklahoma City, Oklahoma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/23/1986</th>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-7T-W024-063b</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>063</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Oklahoma. Cuts of Nickles for Senate Rally. University of Oklahoma Sports Center (United States Flag as a Backdrop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>04:16-21:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Don Nickles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Norman, Oklahoma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/24/1986</th>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-7T-W024-064</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>064</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Oklahoma. Tape #1 of President Reagan's remarks at Nickles Rally. Oklahoma University Sports Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-31:24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Don Nickles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Norman, Oklahoma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/24/1986</th>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-7T-W024-065</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>065</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Oklahoma. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks at Nickles Rally. Oklahoma University Sports Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-13:35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Don Nickles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Control Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/24/1986</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Norman, Oklahoma</td>
<td>06270-7T-W024-066a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/24/1986</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Norman, Oklahoma</td>
<td>06270-7T-W024-066b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/27/1986</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W041-068b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>068</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Ambassador to Great Britain Charles Price and Family. Study</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/27/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W042-069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Signing Ceremony for Drug Bill. President Reagan's remarks at Ceremony. East Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/28/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W025-074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Alabama. President Reagan’s Remarks at Denton for Senate Rally. Birmingham-Jefferson Civic Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/28/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W025-076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to North Carolina. Tape #1 of President Reagan's remarks at Broyhill Rally. Thurston Aviation Hangar Charlotte Douglas International Airport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trip to North Carolina. Tape #2 of President Reagan's remarks at Broyhill Rally. Thurston Aviation Hangar at Charlotte Douglas International Airport.

Trip to Georgia. Arrival of President Reagan on Air Force One.

Title: Trip to Georgia. Cuts of Mattingly for United States Senate Rally. Columbus Municipal Auditorium

Time Counter Reading: 09:07-15:32

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Mack Mattingly

Geographic Reference: Columbus, Georgia

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/28/1986

Control Number: 06270-7T-W025-070d

Tape Number: 070

Title: Trip to Georgia. President Reagan Departs

Time Counter Reading: 15:32-20:05

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Columbus, Georgia

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/28/1986

Control Number: 06270-7T-W025-071

Tape Number: 071

Title: Trip to Georgia. Tape #1 of President Reagan's remarks at Mattingly for United States Senator Rally. Columbus Municipal Auditorium

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-29:38

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Columbus, Georgia

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/28/1986

Control Number: 06270-7T-W025-073a

Tape Number: 073

Title: Trip to Alabama. Arrival of President Reagan at Birmingham Airport

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-03:35

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jeremiah Denton, Emory Folmer, Terry Arthur

Geographic Reference: Birmingham, Alabama

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/28/1986

Control Number: 06270-7T-W025-073b
Tape Number 073
Title Trip to Alabama. Cuts of Denton for United States Senate. Birmingham-Jefferson Civic Center
Time Counter Reading 03:35-08:35
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jeremiah Denton
Geographic Reference Birmingham, Alabama
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/28/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W025-073c
Tape Number 073
Title Trip to Alabama. President Reagan Departs
Time Counter Reading 08:35-11:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Birmingham, Alabama
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/28/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W025-075a
Tape Number 075
Title Trip to North Carolina. Arrival of President Reagan. Charlotte Douglas International Airport
Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:15
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Charlotte, North Carolina
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/28/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W025-075b
Tape Number 075
Title Trip to North Carolina. Cuts of Broyhill for United States Senate Rally. Thurston Aviation Hangar Charlotte Douglas International Airport
Time Counter Reading 02:15-06:10
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, James T. Broyhill
Geographic Reference Charlotte, North Carolina
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/28/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W025-075c
Tape Number 075
Title Trip to North Carolina. President Reagan Departs. Charlotte Douglas International Airport

Time Counter Reading 06:10-08:15
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Charlotte, North Carolina
Access Restrictions None

Date 10/28/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W025-072
Tape Number 072
Title Trip to Georgia. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks at Mattingly for Senate Rally. Columbus Municipal Auditorium

Time Counter Reading 00:00-05:23
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Columbus, Georgia
Access Restrictions None

Date 10/29/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W027-078
Tape Number 078
Title Trip to Indiana. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks at McIntyre for Congress Campaign Rally. Roberts Municipal Stadium

Time Counter Reading 00:00-25:54
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dan Quayle, Richard McIntyre, Richard Lugar
Geographic Reference Evansville, Indiana
Access Restrictions None

Date 10/29/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W027-079
Tape Number 079
Title Trip to Indiana. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks at McIntyre for Congress Rally. Roberts Municipal Stadium

Time Counter Reading 00:00-10:29
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dan Quayle, Richard Lugar, Rick McIntyre
Geographic Reference  Evansville, Indiana
Access Restrictions  None
Date  10/29/1986
Control Number  06270-7T-W027-080a
Tape Number  080
Title  Trip to Indiana. Arrival of President Reagan

Time Counter Reading  00:00-03:18
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Geographic Reference  Evansville, Indiana
Access Restrictions  None
Date  10/29/1986
Control Number  06270-7T-W027-080b
Tape Number  080
Title  Trip to Indiana. Cuts of McIntyre for Congress Rally. Roberts Municipal Stadium

Time Counter Reading  03:18-12:50
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Rick McIntyre

Geographic Reference  Evansville, Indiana
Access Restrictions  None
Date  10/29/1986
Control Number  06270-7T-W027-080c
Tape Number  080
Title  Trip to Indiana. President Reagan Departs from Indiana

Time Counter Reading  12:50-14:54
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Geographic Reference  Evansville, Indiana
Access Restrictions  None
Date  10/29/1986
Control Number  06270-7T-W027-081
Tape Number  081
Title  Trip to South Dakota. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks at Adbnor for United States Senate Rally. Rushmore Plaza Civic Center

Time Counter Reading  00:00-25:10
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jim Abdnor
Geographic Reference: Rapid City, South Dakota
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 10/29/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W027-082
Tape Number: 082
Title: Trip to South Dakota. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks at Abdnor for United States Senate Rally.

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-14:08
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jim Abdnor, Frank Fahrenkopf
Geographic Reference: Rapid City, South Dakota
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 10/29/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W027-083a
Tape Number: 083
Title: Trip to South Dakota. Arrival of President Reagan

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-03:16
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Rapid City, South Dakota
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 10/29/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W027-083b
Tape Number: 083
Title: Trip to South Dakota. Cuts of President Reagan's Remarks at Abdnor for United States Senate Rally. Rushmore Plaza Civic Center

Time Counter Reading: 03:18-13:32
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Rapid City, South Dakota
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 10/29/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W027-083c
Tape Number: 083
Title: Trip to South Dakota. President Reagan Departs from South Dakota
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>084</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Colorado. Motorcade to World Arena. (Good Shot of Limousine and U. S. Secret Service)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>03:16-05:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Colorado Springs, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/30/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W027-084c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Colorado. Cuts of Kramer for Senate Campaign Rally. World Arena (President Reagan is Presented a Hockey Stick as a Gift)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>04:25-09:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ken Kramer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Colorado Springs, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/30/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W027-084d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Colorado. Motorcade to Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>09:11-12:52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Colorado Springs, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/30/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W027-084e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Colorado. President Reagan Departs from Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>12:52-16:38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Colorado Springs, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/30/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W027-085</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tape Number 085
Title Trip to Colorado. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks at Kramer for Senator Rally. World Arena

Time Counter Reading 00:00-31:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ken Kramer
Geographic Reference Colorado Springs, Colorado
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/30/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W027-086
Tape Number 086
Title Trip to Colorado. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks at Kramer for Senate Rally. World Arena

Time Counter Reading 00:00-10:23
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ken Kramer
Geographic Reference Colorado Springs, Colorado
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/30/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W027-087a
Tape Number 087
Title Trip to Nevada. President Reagan Arrival in Reno, Nevada

Time Counter Reading 00:00-04:50
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Reno, Nevada
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/30/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W027-087b
Tape Number 087
Title Trip to Nevada. Cuts of Santini for United States Senate Rally in Nevada

Time Counter Reading 04:50-10:04
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Reno, Nevada
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/30/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W027-087c
Tape Number 087
Title Trip to Nevada. Coverage of Tape Change of Main Camera.
Time Counter Reading 10:04-10:35
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Reno, Nevada
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/30/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W027-087d
Tape Number 087
Title Trip to Nevada. Cuts of Santini for United States Senate Rally.
Time Counter Reading 10:35-12:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Reno, Nevada
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/30/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W027-087e
Tape Number 087
Title Trip to Nevada. President Reagan Departs
Time Counter Reading 12:00-14:48
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Reno, Nevada
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/30/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W027-088
Tape Number 088
Title Trip to Nevada. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks at Santini for United States Senate Rally, Lawlor Events Center Arena at University of Nevada
Time Counter Reading 00:00-29:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jim Santini
Geographic Reference Reno, Nevada
Access Restrictions None
Date: 10/30/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W027-089
Tape Number: 089
Title: Trip to Nevada. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks at Santini for United States Senate Rally Lawlor Events Center Arena at University of Nevada

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-05:00
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jim Santini, Senator Paul Laxalt
Geographic Reference: Reno, Nevada
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/30/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W027-090a
Tape Number: 090
Title: Trip to Washington. Arrival of President Reagan in Spokane

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-02:47
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Spokane, Washington
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/31/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W027-090b
Tape Number: 090
Title: Trip to Washington. Cuts of Gorton for United States Senate Rally. Spokane Coliseum

Time Counter Reading: 02:47-13:27
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Slade Gorton
Geographic Reference: Spokane, Washington
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/31/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W027-090c
Tape Number: 090
Title: Trip to Washington. President Reagan Departs from Spokane

Time Counter Reading: 13:27-14:50
Sound Type: SD  
Personal Reference: President Reagan  
Geographic Reference: Spokane, Washington  
Access Restrictions: None  
Date: 10/31/1986  
Control Number: 06270-7T-W027-091  
Tape Number: 091  
Title: Trip to Washington. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks at Gorton for Senate Rally. Spokane Coliseum

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-26:17

Sound Type: SD  
Personal Reference: President Reagan  
Geographic Reference: Spokane, Washington  
Access Restrictions: None  
Date: 10/31/1986  
Control Number: 06270-7T-W027-092  
Tape Number: 092  
Title: Trip to Washington. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks at Gorton for Senate Rally. Spokane Coliseum

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-10:49

Sound Type: SD  
Personal Reference: President Reagan  
Geographic Reference: Spokane, Washington  
Access Restrictions: None  
Date: 10/31/1986  
Control Number: 06270-7T-W027-093  
Tape Number: 093  
Title: Trip to Idaho. Arrival of President Reagan

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-02:37

Sound Type: SD  
Personal Reference: President Reagan  
Geographic Reference: Twin Falls, Idaho  
Access Restrictions: None  
Date: 10/31/1986  
Control Number: 06270-7T-W027-093  
Tape Number: 093  
Title: Trip to Idaho. Cuts of Symms for United States Senate Rally. Exposition Center College of Southern Idaho Campus. (President Reagan arrives in Horse Drawn Carriage)

Time Counter Reading: 02:37-12:15
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Steven D. Symms
Geographic Reference Twin Falls, Idaho
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/31/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W027-093c
Tape Number 093
Title Trip to Idaho. President Reagan Departs from Idaho

Time Counter Reading 12:15-13:24
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Twin Falls, Idaho
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/31/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W027-094
Tape Number 094
Title Trip to Idaho. Tape #1 of President Reagan's remarks at Symms for United States Senate Rally. Exposition Center College of Southern Idaho Campus

Time Counter Reading 12:15-13:24
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Twin Falls, Idaho
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/31/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W027-095
Tape Number 095
Title Trip to Idaho. Tape #2 of President Reagan's remarks at Symms for United States Senate Rally. Exposition Center College of Southern Idaho Campus

Time Counter Reading 00:00-10:13
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Twin Falls, Idaho
Access Restrictions None
Date 11/1/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W027-096
Tape Number 096
Title Trip to California. Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan. Century Plaza Hotel
Trip to California. President Reagan Arrives by Limousine Then Departs from The Century Plaza Hotel on Marine One

Trip to California. President Reagan Arrives in Anaheim

Trip to California. Cuts at Brunch for Zschau for United States Senate. California Pavilion Room Anaheim Hilton Hotel

Trip to Nevada. Arrival of President Reagan. (President Talks to Pan Am Stewardesses)
Time Counter Reading 13:48-16:48

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Senator Paul Laxalt, Jim Santini

Geographic Reference Las Vegas, Nevada
Access Restrictions None
Date 11/3/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W027-097e
Tape Number 097
Title Trip to Nevada. Cuts at Santini for United States Senate Rally. Scenic Airlines Hangar South

Time Counter Reading 14:48-21:30

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jim Santini

Geographic Reference Las Vegas, Nevada
Access Restrictions None
Date 11/3/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W027-097f
Tape Number 097
Title Trip to Nevada. President Reagan Departs from Nevada

Time Counter Reading 21:30-22:04

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Las Vegas, Nevada
Access Restrictions None
Date 11/1/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W027-098
Tape Number 098
Title Trip to California. President Reagan's Remarks at Zschau for United States Senate. California Pavilion Room Anaheim Hilton Hotel

Time Counter Reading 00:00-23:00

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Zschau, Nancy Reagan, Charlton Heston, Pete Wilson, Rosie Grier, Robert Dornan

Geographic Reference Anaheim, California
Access Restrictions None
Date 11/3/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W027-099
Tape Number 099
Title Trip to Nevada. President Reagan's Remarks at Santini for United States Senate. Scenic Airlines South Hangar
Trip to California. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks at Final Campaign Republican Rally. Pacific Amphitheater

Trip to California. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks at Final Republican Campaign Rally. Pacific Amphitheater

Trip to California. Arrival of President Reagan on Air Force One and Arrival at the Pacific Amphitheater on Marine One
Control Number 06270-7T-W027-100b
Tape Number 100
Title Trip to California. Cuts of Final Campaign Rally. Pacific Amphitheater (Lee Greenwood Sings "God Bless The USA", Balloons)
Time Counter Reading 03:38-12:45
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pete Wilson, Gayle Wilson, George Deukmejian, Lee Greenwood
Geographic Reference Costa Mesa, California
Access Restrictions None
Date 11/3/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W027-100c
Tape Number 100
Title Trip to California. President Reagan Departs on Marine One from Pacific Amphitheater
Time Counter Reading 12:45-13:01
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference Costa Mesa, California
Access Restrictions None
Date 11/3/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W027-100d
Tape Number 100
Title Trip to California. President Reagan Arrives at Century Plaza Landing Zone
Time Counter Reading 13:01-14:04
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Access Restrictions None
Date 11/4/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W027-103a
Tape Number 103
Title Trip to California. President Reagan Departs from Century Plaza Landing Zone
Time Counter Reading 00:00-01:59
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Access Restrictions None
Trip to California. President and Nancy Reagan Arrive on Marine One, Presentation of Gift by NBC News Soundman Johnnie Roth then President and Nancy Reagan board Air Force One. Los Angeles International Airport

Time Counter Reading 01:39-04:16

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Johnnie Roth
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Access Restrictions None

Trip to California. Air Force One Departs from Los Angeles International Airport

Time Counter Reading 04:16-07:13

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Access Restrictions None

Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Officers of United Station Radio Networks with Dick Clark. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-12:38

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dick Clark, Kari Clark, Nick Verbitsky, William Hogan, Ed Salamon, Steve Taylor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with PH1 Donald Holmes of WHTV. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 12:28-13:28

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Holmes
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/6/1986</td>
<td>00:00-10:14</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/6/1986</td>
<td>00:00-05:15</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dan Lungren, Alan Simpson, Strom Thurmond, George Bush, Don Regan, Ed Meese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/7/1986</td>
<td>00:00-10:14</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>President Reagan, David Jacobsen, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/8/1986</td>
<td>00:00-05:57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Florence Taussig, Mark Weinberg

Geographic Reference: Camp David, Maryland
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 11/10/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W047-112a
Tape Number: 112
Title: Photo Op. President and Nancy Reagan Return from Camp David (With Dog "Rex") South Lawn

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-04:46

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dog "Rex"

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 11/10/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W047-112b
Tape Number: 112
Title: Photo Op. Congressional Meeting and Signing of HR 3737 Immigration Bill. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 04:06-06:15

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Bill McCollum

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 11/12/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W047-112c
Tape Number: 112
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Departing Ambassador Edward Perkins and Family for South Africa. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 06:15-08:33

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Edward Perkins

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 11/12/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W047-112d
Tape Number: 112
Time Counter Reading: 08:33-10:38

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Dwight Gooden

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 11/12/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W047-112e
Tape Number: 112
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Having Lunch with Journalists. Study

Time Counter Reading: 10:38-12:06

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Bernard Shaw, Jim Lehrer, Rowland Evans

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 11/13/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W047-112f
Tape Number: 112
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with United States Ambassadors Attending Drug Abuse Conference.

Time Counter Reading: 12:06-22:53

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Carlton Turner, Pat Buchanan, George Shultz, Anne Wroblewski, Carol Hallett

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 11/10/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W048-114
Tape Number: 114
Title: Marine Corps Birthday Celebration. President Reagan's Remarks and General P. X. Kelley's Remarks. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-14:58

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, P. X. Kelley, George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger, Mrs. Kelley, James Baker, Don Regan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 11/10/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W048-123a
Tape Number: 123
Title: Marine Corps Birthday Celebration. President and Nancy Reagan Meet with General P. X. Kelly and His Wife.
Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-01:57

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, P. X. Kelley, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Kelley, Don Regan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 11/10/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W048-123b
Tape Number 123
Title Marine Corps Birthday Celebration. Cuts of Celebration and Cake Cutting. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading 01:57-06:01

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, General P. X. Kelley

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 11/12/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W049-115
Tape Number 115
Title 1986 World Champions New York Mets. President Reagan Congratulates Team. Rose Garden (President Receives Jacket and Hat)

Time Counter Reading 00:00-13:51

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Dwight Gooden, Gary Carter

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 11/13/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W047-113a
Tape Number 113
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Epilepsy Poster Child. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-03:51

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Amanda Schehr, Paul Koenig, Richard Nugent

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 11/13/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W047-113b
Tape Number: 113

Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 03:51-05:09
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Robert Stanley

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 11/13/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W047-113c

Tape Number: 113
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with White House Historical Association. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 05:09-08:20
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Rex Scouten, Melvin Payne

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 11/13/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W047-113d

Tape Number: 113
Title: Photo Op. Presentation of Christmas Seals. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 08:20-11:38
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Allison Smith, Mari Maseng, Brian Bloom, Lois Ellison, Richard Jachetti, Frances DuMelle, George Weiler

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 11/13/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W047-113e

Tape Number: 113
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with The Harper Family. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 11:38-16:22
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Harper Family

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 11/13/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W047-113f
Tape Number 113
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Government Executive Magazine. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 16:22-19:42
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Borklund, Carlton Turner
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 11/13/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W047-113g
Tape Number 113
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Guests of Bill Fitzpatrick. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 19:42-20:59
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Fitzpatrick
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 11/14/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W047-113h
Tape Number 113
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Signing Trade (S 1744 Omnibus Health Care Bill Signing) with Senator Orrin Hatch. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 20:59-22:28
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Orrin Hatch
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 11/14/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W047-113i
Tape Number 113
Title Photo Op. Drop by Briefing for Religious Leaders. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading 22:28-24:27
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Archbishop Lakovos
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 11/14/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W047-113
Tape Number 113
Title Photo Op. President and Nancy Reagan depart for Camp David with Dog Rex. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading 24:27-29:04
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dog "Rex"

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 11/13/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W050-113
Tape Number 116
Title Reception for Citizens for America. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks at Reception. East Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-20:12
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 11/13/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W050-117
Tape Number 117
Title Reception for Citizens for America. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks at Reception. East Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:46
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 11/13/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W051-118
Tape Number 118
Title Address to the Nation: Iran Arms Shipment, President Reagan's Address on Arms Shipment and Lebanon Hostage Situation. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-15:27
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date: 11/14/1986

Control Number: 06270-7T-W052-119
Tape Number: 119
Title: National Philanthropy Day. President Reagan's Remarks. Room 450 OEOB

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-10:12
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 11/14/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W047-181
Tape Number: 181
Title: Ann Compton (Maryland Public TV) Interview of President and Nancy Reagan about Camp David, Also Departure on Marine One for Camp David ("Rex" Appears) (two different cameras, interview 11:00 in length)

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-33:00
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ann Compton, Dog "Rex"
Geographic Reference: Camp David, Maryland
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 11/15/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W043-120a
Tape Number: 120
Title: Working Visit Great Britain. Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher Arrives by Helicopter at Landing Zone. Camp David.

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-04:44
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher
Geographic Reference: Camp David, Maryland
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 11/15/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W043-120b
Tape Number: 120
Title: Working Visit Great Britain. President Reagan and Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher Having Lunch. Laurel Lodge Dining Room

Time Counter Reading: 04:44-04:55
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, George Shultz, Admiral Poindexter

Geographic Reference  Camp David, Maryland

Access Restrictions  None

Date  11/15/1986

Control Number  06270-TT-W043-121a

Tape Number  121

Title  Working Visit Great Britain. President Reagan and Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher Arrive at Aspen Lodge

Time Counter Reading  00:00-02:05

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference  President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher

Geographic Reference  Camp David, Maryland

Access Restrictions  None

Date  11/15/1986

Control Number  06270-TT-W043-121b

Tape Number  121

Title  Working Visit Great Britain. President Reagan and Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher go inside Aspen Lodge.

Time Counter Reading  02:05-02:31

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference  President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher

Geographic Reference  Camp David, Maryland

Access Restrictions  None
Date: 11/15/1986

Control Number: 06270-7T-W043-121c

Tape Number: 121

Title: Working Visit Great Britain. President Reagan and Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher walk from Aspen to
Laurel Lodge.

Time Counter Reading: 02:31-06:31

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher

Geographic Reference: Camp David, Maryland

Access Restrictions: None

---

Date: 11/15/1986

Control Number: 06270-7T-W043-121d

Tape Number: 121

Title: Working Visit Great Britain. Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher Departs from Camp David by Golf Cart then by
Helicopter.

Time Counter Reading: 06:31-15:19

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher

Geographic Reference: Camp David, Maryland

Access Restrictions: None

---

Date: 11/15/1986

Control Number: 06270-7T-W043-122

Tape Number: 122

Title: Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Administration and Congress Goals. Camp David

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-06:21

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher

Geographic Reference: Camp David, Maryland

Access Restrictions: None

---

Date: 11/17/1986

Control Number: 06270-7T-W054-124a

Tape Number: 124

Title: Photo Op. Signing Ceremony for HR 6 (Water Resources Conservation Development Act) Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-03:26

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Daniel Moynihan, Lloyd Bentsen, James Abdnor, Helen Bentley, Pete Domenici

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/17/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W054-124b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with German Defense Minister Manfred Worner. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>03:26-05:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Manfred Worner, Caspar Weinberger, Admiral Poindexter, Guenther Van Well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/17/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W054-124c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan and Raul Alfonsin Meeting in Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>05:20-13:01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Raul Alfonsin, George Bush, John Whitehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/17/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W054-125a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-11:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Yasmin Khan, Mari Maseng, Jerome Stone, Mrs. Berlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/18/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W054-125b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Governor John Sununu. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>11:02-12:13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Congressman Bob Michel and James Wright. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 12:13-14:32

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Bob Michel, James Wright, George Bush, Don Regan, James Miller

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 11/20/1986

Control Number: 06270-7T-W054-125c

Tape Number: 125

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Economic Advisory Board. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading: 14:32-16:55

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, James Miller, George Bush

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 11/20/1986

Control Number: 06270-7T-W054-125d

Tape Number: 125

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Economic Advisory Board. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading: 14:32-16:55

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, James Miller, George Bush

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 11/18/1986

Control Number: 06270-7T-W063-148

Tape Number: 148

Title: Ethics and Public Policy Center Dinner. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks at 10th Anniversary Dinner. Washington Hilton Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-17:03

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 11/18/1986

Control Number: 06270-7T-W063-149

Tape Number: 149

Title: Ethics and Public Policy Center Dinner. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks at Dinner. Washington Hilton Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-07:20
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Buckley, Charlton Heston, Jeane Kirkpatrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/19/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W055-131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Press Conference. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Opening Remarks and Question and Answer Session with Press. East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-30:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/19/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W055-132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Press Conference. Tape #2 of Question and Answer Session with President Reagan. East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-14:40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/20/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W054-126a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. Presentation of Conrail Check. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-09:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, L. Stanley Crane, Elizabeth Dole, John Riley, Richard Fink, Jack Albertine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/20/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W054-126b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. Presentation of First United States Conservation Print (National Fish and Wildlife Foundation) Oval</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Office

Time Counter Reading 09:30-15:26

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Ann McLaughlin, T. Boone Pickens, Bea Pickens

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 11/20/1986

Control Number 06270-7T-W054-126c

Tape Number 126

Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Egyptian Field Marshal Mohamed Abdel Abu Ghazala. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 15:26-18:06

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohamed Abdel Abu Ghazala, Admiral Poindexter, Caspar Weinberger, Frank Lavin, El Sayed Abdel El Reedy

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 11/20/1986

Control Number 06270-7T-W054-126d

Tape Number 126

Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with President Pierre Pflimlin of The European Parliament. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 18:06-27:56

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Pflimlin, Roy Denham, William Middendorf, James Wilkinson

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 11/20/1986

Control Number 06270-7T-W054-127a

Tape Number 127


Time Counter Reading 00:00-01:13

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Joseph Petro, Petro family

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 11/20/1986

Control Number 06270-7T-W054-127b

Tape Number 127
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Senators Robert Dole and Robert Byrd. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 01:13-03:14

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Robert Dole, Robert Byrd

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 11/20/1986

Control Number: 06270-7T-W054-127c

Tape Number: 127

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with President Pierre Namphy of Haiti. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 03:14-05:55

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Pierre Namphy, George Bush

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 11/21/1986

Control Number: 06270-7T-W054-127d

Tape Number: 127


Time Counter Reading: 05:55-12:30

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Elizabeth Bagaaya Nyabongo, Jean-Robert Odzaga, Sysantha De Alwis

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 11/20/1986

Control Number: 06270-7T-W056-133a

Tape Number: 133

Title: Republican State Dinner. Cuts Before Dinner. Library of Congress

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-01:56

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/20/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W056-133b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Republican State Dinner. President Reagan's Remarks and Toast and Strom Thurmond's Remarks at Dinner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library of Congress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>01:56-20:01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Strom Thurmond, Nancy Reagan, Elizabeth Dole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/21/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W054-128a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Departing Ambassador Donald K. Petterson to Tanzania. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-02:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Donald K. Petterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/21/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W054-128b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with departing Ambassador Theodore E. Gildred to Argentina. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>02:24-03:36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Theodore E. Gildred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/21/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W054-128c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Departing Ambassador Paul A. Russo and Kathy Russo to Barbados. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>03:36-05:46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Paul A. Russo, Kathy Russo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/21/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W054-128d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President and Nancy Reagan (With &quot;Rex&quot;) Depart for Camp David. South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>05:46-16:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dog &quot;Rex&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/22/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W044-134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Thanksgiving. Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-05:46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Florence Taussig</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/24/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W057-136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Receives Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassadors Benjamin of Dominica, Marker of Pakistan, Gomis of The Ivory Coast, Sarasin of Thailand, Wordsworth-Stevenson of Liberia, Bargach of Morocco and Ingvarsson of Iceland. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-17:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, McDonald P. Benjamin, Jamsheed K. A. Marker, Charles Providence Gomis, Arsa Sarasin, A. Wordsworth-Stevenson, M'Hamed Bargach, Ingvi S. Ingvarsson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/24/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W057-135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-05:29
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Gatsha Buthelezi, George Bush, Admiral Poindexter, Don Regan, Pat Buchanan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 11/25/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W057-137a
Tape Number: 137

Title: Press Briefing. Statement by President Reagan on Resignation of Admiral Poindexter and Sale of Arms to Iran (Iran/Contra) Press Room (Remarks by Ed Meese)

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-06:35
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ed Meese
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 11/25/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W057-137b
Tape Number: 137

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Having Lunch with Justices of The Supreme Court. Family Dining Room (Good Shots of Marine Band)

Time Counter Reading: 06:35-12:55
Sound Type: SD
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 11/26/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W057-138a
Tape Number: 138

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Staff Members. (Shot from Out in Rose Garden Through Window) Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-01:30
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Don Regan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 11/26/1986

Control Number 06270-7T-W057-138b

Tape Number 138

Title Photo Op. Presentation of Thanksgiving Turkey. Rose Garden (Press Questions on Iran/Contra)

Time Counter Reading 01:30-13:12

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Timothy Penney, Gordon Wells, Frances Walts, Vance Larson, Jim Kuhn, Mari Maseng

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 11/26/1986

Control Number 06270-7T-W057-138c

Tape Number 138

Title Photo Op. Departure of Limousine motorcade to Camp David in the rain. C-9

Time Counter Reading 13:12-15:57

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Regan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 11/26/1986

Control Number 06270-7T-W045-139a

Tape Number 139

Title Trip to California. President Reagan Arrives at Pt. Mugu NAS on Air Force One and Greets Nancy Reagan and Children. (Leave in White Huey Helicopter)

Time Counter Reading 00:00-06:42

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference Pt. Mugu, California

Access Restrictions None

Date 11/30/1986

Control Number 06270-7T-W045-139b

Tape Number 139

Title Trip to California. President and Nancy Reagan's Arrival on Marine One and Depart from Pt. Mugu NAS on Air Force One (Wave from Door)

Time Counter Reading 06:42-12:57

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Access Restrictions</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/2/1986</td>
<td>06270-7T-W058-141</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>Address to The Nation. President Reagan's Address Regarding Tower Review Board to Investigate The Selling of Arms to Iran. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/1/1986</td>
<td>06270-7T-W059-142a</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Special Review Board (Tower Board) Cabinet Room (Helen Thomas Press Question)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/2/1986</td>
<td>06270-7T-W059-142b</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Republican Congressional Leadership. Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00:00-06:30</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Access Restrictions</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>12/2/1986</td>
<td>06270-7T-W058-141</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>Address to The Nation. President Reagan's Address Regarding Tower Review Board to Investigate The Selling of Arms to Iran. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/1/1986</td>
<td>06270-7T-W059-142a</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Special Review Board (Tower Board) Cabinet Room (Helen Thomas Press Question)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/2/1986</td>
<td>06270-7T-W059-142b</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Republican Congressional Leadership. Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07:16-07:36</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Tower, Caspar Weinberger, Edmund Muskie, Brent Scowcroft, George Shultz, William Casey, Ed Meese, Admiral Crowe, George Bush, Alton Keel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Access Restrictions</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>12/1/1986</td>
<td>06270-7T-W059-142a</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Special Review Board (Tower Board) Cabinet Room (Helen Thomas Press Question)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/2/1986</td>
<td>06270-7T-W059-142b</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Republican Congressional Leadership. Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07:16-07:36</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Tower, Caspar Weinberger, Edmund Muskie, Brent Scowcroft, George Shultz, William Casey, Ed Meese, Admiral Crowe, George Bush, Alton Keel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Robert Dole, Dick Cheney, Alan Simpson, Trent Lott, Bob Michel
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 12/4/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W059-142c
Tape Number: 142
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Future NSC Chairman Frank Carlucci. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 07:36-09:22

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Frank Carlucci
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 12/5/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W059-142d
Tape Number: 142
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Foreign Trade Minister Boris Aristov. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 09:22-12:00

Sound Type: SD
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 12/5/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W059-142e
Tape Number: 142
Title: Photo Op. President and Nancy Reagan with Dog "Rex" Depart for Camp David. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading: 12:00-14:16

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dog "Rex"
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 12/3/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W060-143
Tape Number: 143
Title: Vice President Bush's Remarks to American Enterprise Institute. Mayflower Hotel
Briefing for Women Entrepreneurs. President Reagan's Remarks at Briefing. Room 450 OEOB

Working Visit Costa Rica. President's Reagan and Oscar Arias Sanchez Meeting in The Oval Office

Working Visit Costa Rica. President's Reagan and Oscar Arias Sanchez Meeting in Cabinet Room
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Working Visit Costa Rica. President's Reagan and Oscar Arias Sanchez Having Lunch. Roosevelt Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>11:05-16:13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Oscar Arias Sanchez, Elliott Abrams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W062-145d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Working Visit Costa Rica. Cuts of Departing Statements by President's Reagan and Oscar Arias Sanchez. Rose Garden and C-9 (President and George Shultz Walking Together)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>16:13-21:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Oscar Arias Sanchez, George Shultz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W062-146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Working Visit Costa Rica. Departure Statements by President's Reagan and Oscar Arias Sanchez. Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-10:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Oscar Arias Sanchez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/6/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W053-147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Iran Arms and Contra Aid Controversy. Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-05:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Camp David, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/7/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-7T-W066-150a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tape Number 157
Title Nancy Reagan's Christmas Tour of the White House. Nancy Reagan Takes Press on Tour. (Ed McMahon as Santa Claus)

Time Counter Reading 00:00-12:50
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Ed McMahon, Sam Donaldson, Helen Thomas, Chef Hans Raffert
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 12/9/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W070-158a
Tape Number 158
Title Working Visit Zaire. President's Reagan and Mobutu Sese Seko Meeting in the Oval Office and Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-09:09
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mobutu Sese Seko, Selwa Roosevelt
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 12/9/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W070-158b
Tape Number 158
Title Working Visit Zaire. President's Reagan and Mobutu Sese Seko Having Lunch. Roosevelt Room

Time Counter Reading 09:09-17:24
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mobutu Sese Seko, John Whitehead, George Bush, James Baker, Alton Keel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 12/9/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W070-158c
Tape Number 158
Title Working Visit Zaire. Cuts of departure remarks by President's Reagan and Mobutu Sese Seko. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading 17:24-20:52
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mobutu Sese Seko, Vernon Walters
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 12/10/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W067-152a
Tape Number: 152
Title: Photo Op. Tape #2 of Drop by Meeting with Newly Elected Members of Congress. Roosevelt Room

Time Counter Reading: 03:18
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 12/10/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W067-152b
Tape Number: 152
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Dissident (Anatoly) Natan Sharansky. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 04:35
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, (Anatoly) Natan Sharansky

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 12/10/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W067-152c
Tape Number: 152
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with United States Savings Bond Volunteer Committee. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading: 04:35
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 12/10/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W067-153a
Tape Number: 153
Title: Photo Op. Signing Ceremony by President Reagan for United Way Centennial Proclamation. Roosevelt Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 12/11/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W067-153b
Tape Number: 153
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Jim Kuhn and Family. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 04:04-11:50
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jim Kuhn, Pete Souza
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 12/11/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W067-153c
Tape Number: 153
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Future Farmers of America. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 11:50-15:05
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 12/12/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W067-153d
Tape Number: 153
Title: Photo Op. Tape #1 of President Reagan Meeting with 1986 Heisman Trophy Winner Vinny Testaverde and family (With Trophy) Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 15:05-20:35
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Vinny Testaverde, George Bush
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 12/12/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W067-154a
Tape Number: 154
Title: Photo Op. Tape #2 of President Reagan meeting with Vinny Testaverde and family. Oval Office

*Time Counter Reading*: 00:00-01:21

**Sound Type**: SD

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Vinny Testaverde, George Bush

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**: None

**Date**: 12/13/1986

**Control Number**: 06270-7T-W067-154b

**Tape Number**: 154

**Title**: Photo Op. Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Economic Growth and Budget Reform. Oval Office

---

**Human Rights Day Event. President Reagan's Remarks. Room 450 OEOB**

*Time Counter Reading*: 01:21-07:32

**Sound Type**: SD

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Elizabeth Board

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**: None

**Date**: 12/10/1986

**Control Number**: 06270-7T-W071-160

**Tape Number**: 160

**Title**: Human Rights Day Event. President Reagan's Remarks. Room 450 OEOB

---

**Christmas Tree Lighting Ceremony. Festivities before Lighting of Tree. Ellipse (Santa Claus, Jim Nabors Singing)**

*Time Counter Reading*: 00:00-20:36

**Sound Type**: SD

**Personal Reference**: Jim Nabors, Willard Scott

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**: None

**Date**: 12/11/1986

**Control Number**: 06270-7T-W072-161

**Tape Number**: 161

**Title**: Christmas Tree Lighting Ceremony. Festivities before Lighting of Tree. Ellipse (Santa Claus, Jim Nabors Singing)

---

**Christmas Tree Lighting Ceremony. Remarks before Lighting of Tree. Ellipse (Santa Claus, Jim Nabors Singing)**

*Time Counter Reading*: 00:00-20:36

**Sound Type**: SD

**Personal Reference**: Jim Nabors, Willard Scott

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**: None

**Date**: 12/11/1986

**Control Number**: 06270-7T-W072-162
Tape Number 162
Title Christmas Tree Lighting Ceremony. President Reagan's Remarks at Tree Lighting. Guests include Big Brothers and Sisters of Washington. Diplomatic Reception Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-08:13
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Byron Whyte

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 12/11/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W072-163

Tape Number 163
Title Christmas Tree Lighting Ceremony. Ellipse (Shots of National Christmas Tree)

Time Counter Reading 00:00-08:59
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference Jim Nabors

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 12/12/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W073-164

Tape Number 164
Title American Legislative Exchange Council. President Reagan's Remarks at Briefing. Room 450 OEOB

Time Counter Reading 00:00-14:27
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 12/14/1986
Control Number 06270-7T-W074-165a

Tape Number 165
Title Christmas in Washington. President Reagan's Remarks at White House/OEOB Staff Christmas Party. Grand Foyer

Time Counter Reading 00:00-03:40
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date: 12/14/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W074-165b
Tape Number: 165

Time Counter Reading: 03:40-08:15
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mac Davis, John Forsythe
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 12/14/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W074-166
Tape Number: 166

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-17:50
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mac Davis, James Brady, Sarah Brady, John Forsythe, William Bennett
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 12/15/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W075-167
Tape Number: 167
Title: Drunk and Drugged Driving Awareness Week. President Reagan's Remarks at Signing Ceremony. Room 450 OEOB

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-09:50
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, David Stern, Diane Steed, Jerry Sachs
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 12/15/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W076-168a
Tape Number: 168
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with QUAD Commission on Executive, Judicial, Legislative Salaries. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-01:53
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Haley Barbour and Family. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-04:30

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Haley Barbour

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 12/19/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W076-169b
Tape Number: 169

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan delivers Birthday cake to Chief of Staff Don Regan and opening of presents. Don Regan's Office

Time Counter Reading: 04:30-13:39

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Don Regan, Dennis Thomas, Jim Kuhn, Al Kingon, Thomas Dawson, Richard Wirthlin, Bill Fitz-Patrick

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 12/19/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W076-169c
Tape Number: 169

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Senator Lloyd Bentsen. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 13:39-14:59

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Lloyd Bentsen, Clayton Yeutter

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 12/19/1986
Control Number: 06270-7T-W076-170a
Tape Number: 170

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Norman G. Staub National Commander of The VFW. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-02:44

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Norman G. Staub, Cooper Holt, Thomas Turnage

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 12/19/1986
Title: Photo Op. President and Nancy Reagan (With Dog "Rex") Depart for Camp David, South Lawn

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 12/20/1986

Title: Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Family Values. Camp David

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 12/22/1986

Title: Prayer Bill. President Reagan's Remarks Then Signs Bill. Room 450 OEOB

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 12/22/1986

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Receives Menorah from Friends of Lubavitch. Oval Office

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 12/24/1986
Date: 12/27/1986

**Control Number**: 06270-TT-W065-176a

**Tape Number**: 176

**Title**: Trip to California. Arrival of President and Nancy Reagan at Los Angeles International Airport, Then Board White House

**Time Counter Reading**: 00:00-03:18

**Sound Type**: SD

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

**Geographic Reference**: Los Angeles, California

**Access Restrictions**: None

---

Date: 12/27/1986

**Control Number**: 06270-TT-W065-176b

**Tape Number**: 176

**Title**: Trip to California. Aerial Views of Helicopter Ride to Century Plaza Hotel

**Time Counter Reading**: 03:18-07:19

**Sound Type**: SD

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

**Geographic Reference**: Los Angeles, California

**Access Restrictions**: None

---

Date: 12/27/1986

**Control Number**: 06270-TT-W065-176c

**Tape Number**: 176

**Title**: Trip to California. Arrival of President and Nancy Reagan at Century Plaza Hotel Landing Zone, Then Board Limousine

**Time Counter Reading**: 07:19-11:51

**Sound Type**: SD

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

**Geographic Reference**: Los Angeles, California

**Access Restrictions**: None

---

Date: 12/29/1986

**Control Number**: 06270-TT-W065-177

**Tape Number**: 177

**Title**: Trip to California. President Reagan's Remarks and Presentation of Citizenship Medal to Voyager Crew. Century Room Century Plaza Hotel

**Time Counter Reading**: 00:00-13:29

**Sound Type**: SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Jeana Yeager, Elbert L. Rutan, Richard Rutan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference  Los Angeles, California

Access Restrictions  None

Date  12/29/1986

Control Number  06270-7T-W065-178a

Tape Number  178

Title  Trip to California. President Reagan's Remarks to Soviet People through VOA. Century Plaza Hotel

Time Counter Reading  00:00-00:59

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference  President Reagan

Geographic Reference  Los Angeles, California

Access Restrictions  None

Date  12/29/1986

Control Number  06270-7T-W065-178b

Tape Number  178

Title  Trip to California. President and Nancy Reagan Depart from Palm Springs Airport

Time Counter Reading  00:59-11:41

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Shultz

Geographic Reference  Palm Springs, California

Access Restrictions  None